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ABSTRACT
This report descr ibes an internship complet e d a t the
Adolescent Heal th Couns e l l ing Servi c e , May 6 th rough August 2,
1991. I t includes a co mprehensive rep or t of th e goa ls and t he
pr o f e s s i onal a c tivities of t he intern during t he i nternship
period . I n ad di tion, it pr esents a detailed discussion of an
eval ua tion study con duc t ed dur ing the internsh i p.
The d escr ipt i on of t he internsh ip i nc l ude s the rat ionale ,
a descript i on o f the setting, t he goa ls of the int ernship , its
dur a tion and a de scription of t he supervis ion o f t he int e rn
duri ng t he internshi p . A co mprehensive repo r t of t he int ern 's
pr ofe s s i o na l acti vities accor ding to the goa l s of t he
i nternsh ip i s pr esented . The r e s e arc h project, its rationale,
des cr i ption a nd limita tions are de s c ri bed . The p r o j ec t
co ns isted o f an a s s essment o f t h e effectiveness of the
parenti ng prog r am Nobody' s Pe r f e ct (Atlantic Reg ional Hea lth
Pro motiona l Commi t t e e, 1989) fo r us e .... ith ado lescent parents.
Through individua l an alys i s a de termina t io n o f the pr og r am' s
effect o n pa r t ic i pan t s ' kno .... ledge, attitudes , and beh aviour i n
r elation to the ir c hild ' s health , sa f ety a nd beh aviour was
made. The s t Udy sh owed mix e d r esul t s f or part i cipants , bu t
de monstrated p r omise f o r more widespread use of the~
~ program among adoles c ents. The r ep o r t ccnc judes with
a su mma r y and a s e t of r eco mmendat i on s f or f ur ther stUdy .
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
ca nd rde t es for the Master of Education degree are
required to complete ten approved courses and a thesis,
pro j e c t or in ternship t o fulfi l their academic requ i r e ments .
The internship is a thirteen-week long s upe rvt e ed p laceme nt a t
a n a pproved sett ing. It i s intended t o provide the i nt ern
with a n op portun i t y to enhance the skills wh ich have been
developed through course work and training du ri ng the p r~!vious
year .
An i n t e r n s h i p was considered an ideal opt ion for t h e
f u lf i l me nt of t he Maste r of Educ ation requirements. I t would
p rovide, unde r supervision. an ex cel lent oppor tunity to
enhance the counse l ling slcills currently possessed. It would
a lso allow t he i ntern t o de lve into a n area of i nt e r e s t and
limi t e d kn owl ed ge (that i s , family c ou n s e ll i ng ) a nd give t he
intern the c ha nc e t o develop skills in that a rea . Time a t t h e
internship would provide exposure t o a broader multi -
d iscip li nary a pproach than l ikely to be seen in a schoo l
s ett i ng . However, s kills a nd knowledge gained would t ra ns fe r
nicely t o t he r ole of s chool couns ellor . fi na lly , t he
i nternship would prov i de va luable exposure t o various agencies
prov i d i ng services t o ado lescents . This would be of
tremendous benef it for the i ntern's work as a s c hoo l
co unse l lor.
Setting
The Adol escen t Health Counsell i ng Service i n St . J ohn ' s ,
Newfo und l an d, was c hos en f or the in te rn s h i p setting . The
s e rvice is a free s t a ndi ng s a telli t e of the Janeway Child
Hea lth Cent re i n St . Jo hn 's , Newfo undl a nd, Ca nada . since i ts
o pen i ng i n March , 1984, i t has pr ov i ded serv i ces to over 1400
adoles cents a nd their fa milies . Mr. Jam e s Oldf or d (Ii .S. W. ) i s
the d irector or mental hea l t h ser v ices at the Adolescent
HM.lth counse ll ing servic e . Ms . Cl au d e t t e Boyd (M.Ed ) d irects
t he areas o f Li f est y l e an d Growt h a nd Deve lopm ent. Mr .
Old fo r d an d Ms. Boyd comprise t he full - t i me professional
staf f . In addit i o n , there are s eve ra l part-t i me counsellors
who s pen d vary i ng amounts of time at t he Ado l escent Heal th
c ounse ll i ng service . The se peo ple i nc l ude a pediatrir.: ian , a n
e duc at i ona l psycholog i st , a psychiatric nurse a nd three s ocial
workers. These f ull and part-time s ta ff consu l t regularly on
cases and part i cipate i n b iwe ek ly ca s e rev iew s . The Se rvice
has, i n the past, traine d s t ude nt s from medic i ne , nursing,
psychology , ed uc a t i ona l psycho l ogy and socia l work (J .
Oldford , pe r sona l communica t ion, May , 1 991 ) .
The go a ls of the Ad o l es c ent Hea lth Counsel ling Se r vice
(1 99 1) are :
1 . To enh ance t he present a nd f ut ur e
health o f ado lescents .
2 . To demonstrate a model of servi ce
delivery for prov iding heal th counsel ling for
adolescents .
3 . To fac ilitate c o - ope r a t ive relationsh ips
among r e l e va nt professions a nd agencies on t he
behalf of ado l es c e nt s .
The philosophy of the Serv i ce i s t ha t adolescence is a
critical period for the de ve l op ment o f att itudes, behaviour
and responsibility. The maj or determinants o f adolescent
hea lth status a re growth and development , li festyle and mental
heal th o Th es e determinants are a f f e ctad by the i nd ividua l's
family, pee r s a nd education . Hea lth serv i ces f o r adolescents ,
therefore , mus t st r ive to positi ve l y i n fl uence ad olescents '
pres ent and future hea lth. In car ry ing out its mandate, the
Service recognizes the benefi ts o f c Los e contact with other
ag e nc i e s a nd s t rives to co operate with these age nc i es (The
Adolesce nt Heal th counse lling s e r v i c e , 19YI ) . Referrals come
from many sources, i nc l ud i ng s c hool guid a nce co unsellors. At
t he time of the internship the re was an e i ght- ....ee k waiting
list for services (J. Old f or d, personal c ommunication, May
1991 ) •
Durat ion
The internship commenced on May 6, 1991 and co ntinued fo r
t h i r t e e n weeks , e nd i ng on August 2 , 19 91. The service was
open Monday through Friday from 9: 00 am to 5 : 00 pm. The
intern a lso us ed the building f or her group on Tuesday
evenings . The g roup met from 7 :00 p s m, unt il 9:00 p .m . •
Supervision
On-site supervision was c ond uc t e d by James Oldfor d
:-1 . S . W.. The i nte r n 's u n! ve rst ty supervisor was David Wat t s ,
Ed .D . (DiVis i o n of Edu cational Psychology , Facu l ty Of
Edu cation) •
Goals o E t he I n t e r ns h i p
Th e ma i n o b j ect ive t or the i nternship wa s t o enhance the
s kil ls a nd competencies of the i nt ern a nd prov ide exposure to
counselling s ervices i n a non -seneca s etting . A l ist of go als
Was Eormulat ed to mee t, th is obj e c tive.
Goal 1 : To becoll\e Eami lia r with t h", Adolescent lIe a lth
Co u nsell i ng Se rvice , i ts go al s an d philosophy , as well as i ts
o p e r a t i ng p roc e du re s .
Thi s was acco mpl i sheod by me etings with the d ire c t or of
mental health a nd the s e c retary at t he Adolescent Hea l t h
Coun s e ll ing Serv i ce an d t h roug h r ead ing printed mater ia l
av ailable a t t he s e r vice .
Goal 2: To carr y a mi nimum ca seload of f i ve c lie nt s fo r
i nd i vidua l coun selling. Th e s e clients' ne e d s wi l l va ry and
co v e r a r a nge of presenti ng prob l e ms.
This was a c c omplished by e xam i n ing th e wa it list a t the
Adoles c e nt Hea l th co unsel l i n g ser vice . with t h e perm i ssion of
the Mana gement commi t t e e of the Ad o l e s c e n t Health COUnselling
Serv i ce the i ntern was a b l e t o take f r om the li s t referra ls
which cove r e d a wi de r a ng e of prese nting problems . The intern
worked with a tota l o f tw e l ve c li e nt s dur ing the i nternship .
Go a l 3: To become inv o l ved 1n and ramllia r with the Peer
co u n s e ll i ng program presently in p l ace at t h e Ado lesc e n t
Heal t h Cou nse l ling Se r vice .
Th i s g oal was r eached th r ough contact with Barbara Kel ly,
t h e Pee r c ounsell i ng c o o r di na t or, and through reading r e l evan t
documents. A peer counse llor, Jason, provided
informat ion as well.
Goal 4 : To co-lead and evaluate a six week program for
adolescent parents/prospective parents .
The parenting program Nobody's Perfect was organized,
facilitated and eva luated by the intern during the internship.
Goal 5: To become famili ar, through reading current
literature and through experience, with the theory a nd
practice of family systems counsell ing. Di r e c t contact with
a least three families shou ld be made duri ng the i n ternship.
This goa l w,as achieved through reading five books on
family t herapy and t hrough discussions with s upervisors. The
intern had contact with eight families duri ng the int ernship .
Goa l 6: To come into contact and be familiar wit h at leas t
f ive city agencies ....hich offer services to adolescents a nd
their families .
The intern contacted f ive c ity agencies and s pent from
one t o t ....o hou rs visiting each one . A six t h agency made
co ntact wi th the int er n .
Goal 7: To participate in bi -weekly case revie.....s a nd to
present at lea st o ne c a s e .
The intern a ttended and participated i n the five case
revie....s which took place during the in t e r ns h i p . At one c ase
r eview t he inte rn rresented a curre nt c a s e fo r d iscu ssio n and
consultation.
Goal 8 : To a t.t.en d r e l e vant workshops/seminars t h a t may be
available to increase awareness, knowledge a nd training .
This goal was accomplished by attending t he Spring
Conferenc e of t he Association o f Newfoundland Psychologists
(ANP) a nd a four -day t r a ining program for the fa cilitation of
t he paren t i ng pr ogram Nobody ' s Perfect .
Goal 9: To wor k with professionals from dif ferent fi e l ds
(th a t is, Socia l Wor k a nd Medicine) i n order t o b roaden
know-ledge and enh anc e s k i ll s .
Duri ng t he i nte rnshi p t he inte rn was ab le t o co ns ult on
a regular basis, t hrough bi-wee k l y ca se r ev i ews, wi t h a
pe d i a t r i cian , t hree so cia l workers, a nd a psychia tric nurse .
In addit i o n , s e ve r a l of t hese peop l e were a vai lable on a daily
ba s i s f o r co ns ulta t ion . Th e intern was able t o obse r ve two
soci a l wor ke r s in c oun s el l i ng sess ions.
Goal 10: To videotape (o r aud Lot a pe] co unsel ling sess ions f or
r eview by t he i ntern fi eld supervisor, and un i versity
supervis o r .
Thro ugh t he use of a one - way mi r ro r t he intern
video t ape d s es s i ons when ever t he client was wi ll i ng and the
eq u ipm e nt a nd ro om wer e avai l ab le. All t apes were r ev iewed by
the i ntern ; pa rts o f all tapes we r e reviewed by the field
su pervisor .
Goa l 11: To c onsul t wee k l y with the f ield s upervi sor , James
Ol dfo rd , o n prog res s and c ases.
To a c co mp lish this g oal , t he i nte r n an d the f i eld
s uperv i sor sched uled t wo-hou r s ession week ly for
consu l tat i on . Dai ly i nf o rma l cons ul tat i ons also oc cur r ed .
Goal 12: To consu l t weekly with th e inte r n's unive rs ity
s upe r v i s o r , Dr . David Watts , on t he i nte r nship and t he
i n t e r n ' s pro q r ess .
Th i s goal wa s partially accompli s hed by five mee tings
with the int e r n ' s university superv isor .
Goal 13: To deve lop a nd presen t e ducat i onal sessions / p ackages
on r e l e va n t adolCl s cent issue s for t he purpose o f community and
prof essional ed uc a.t i o n .
To accomplish t his go a l , the Intern ea e Lat.e c the fi e l d
supe r v i sor in the pr-e pe r a t.Lc n and pre sentation o f a wor kshop
for Ch ild Protect ion Worke rs. I n addition, t h e i nter n
accompanied the field s upervisor to t he Janeway Children ' s
Hosp i ta l where the s upe rvis o r ga ve a pre sentat ion o n dating
violence t o a group of phy s i c i ans .
CHAPTER II
ANAL'{SI S OF THE INTERNSH IP
I nt roduction
During t he first week o f t h e i nt e r nsh ip a t the Ado lescent
Hea lth Couns elling serv ice, t og ether \<Jith t he fiel d
s upervisor, Mr. Jam es Old ford , the coordinator f or menta l
hea lth at the Adolescent Heal th Counselling service ,
Learning Cont ra c t f or the duration of t he i nternship was
form u latod . This contract included the desired go a ls for the
int ernship . (The s e goals are outlined in Chapter One o f this
report a nd in Appendix A).
Th i s chapter will ana lyze the i nter ns h i p comp l e t ed at the
Adolescent He a l t h counselling Service between May 6, 1991 and
Augu s t 2, 199 1 and will do so by attempting to describe the
extent to which each of t he th i r t e e n stated goals fo r the
internsh ip were met . Each goa l will be sta ted and followed by
a n explanat ion o t 'che activities pursued in an effort to
a ttain that pa rticul ar goal. Fo r clarity, the th i rteen goa ls
are group under eleven he a d ing s Which i nc l ude : orientation ,
i ndividual co unselling , pee r counselling, group guidance,
family cou ns e l l i ng, c ity age n c i es , reviews ,
workshops/semina rs, worki ng with staff , supervision and
educational sessions .
orientation
Goal 1 : To become familia r with the Adolescent Hea l t h
Counsell ing Se rvice , its goals a nd philosophy , a s we ll l.'!S its
operating procedures .
The first week at the Adolescent Hea l t h counselling
Service was spent as an orientat ion with the serv ice itself,
the staff, the goals and phi losophy of the Adolescent Hea lth
Counselling s ervice and the general operat ing procedures.
Muc h of the orientat ion was ach ieve d t hrough the read ing of
the orientation pa ckage Which included a policy and procedure
manual . These do c uments provided an overv iew of the history,
goals and philosophy o f the service . This package gave a very
good un derstanding of t he serv ice and how it evolved .
J a mes Oldford , (M.S .W. ) , the directo r o f menta l health at
the Adolescent Hea lth Couns ell ing s e r v i ce , met with the intern
dur ing the firs t week of the internship t o discuss intake
procedures and the forms used for intake, as well as the
referral forms used at the Service . By the end of the first
week Mr. Oldford and t he intern had worked togethe r to
formulate a Learning Cont ract f or the i nterns hi p. (See
Appendil{ A) . This document i ncluded goa ls for the internship,
the intern's duties while at the s e r v i c e and Mr. Oldford's
respons ibilities as field supervisor .
The secretary , Carol Rice , was ve r y he Lpfu L in t he
or ientat ion as she fa mi liarized the inte rn with general office
procedure and locat ion of files. Th e orientat ion at t he
Adolescent Health counsell ing service was c omp l e t ed in t he
fi rst week.
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Individual Counselling
Go a l 2 : To carry a minimum case Iced o f five cl ients fo r
ind i vidua l counselling. These clie nts ' need s wi ll v a ry a nd
cover a range of prese nting prob lems.
Du r i ng t he i nternship the intern ha d occasion to work
wi th t welve clients . Eac h of t he s e t welv e was seen
i nd ividua lly a nd e ight of the twelve were a lso s een wi t h at
least one fami l y membe r .
The number of se ss ions with each client ra nged f r om one
s ession to ni ne s essions, The modal nu mber of s ess ions was
f ive ; the av e rage number of s e s s i o ns was fou r pe r cl i e nt .
Three cl i e nts ca me to on ly on e sess ion a nd d id not r e turn
for SUbsequent session s . One o f t he se wa s a young man who was
living i n a g roup home an d was mo ve d to a fos te r home outs ide
t h e c I t y . Anothe r was a yo un g man who missed s eve r a l
a ppoint ment s be fore he fi na lly ca me in with h i s mother .
Thou gh he agreed to come back, he cancelled the next
appo intment be c a us e of other commitments. Ef forts to reach
t h e fami ly were f uti le until the secon d last wee k of the
i nternship . By this t i me, the y ou ng ma n was attending s ummer
camp . This c ase wa s referr ed t o Mr. Oldford who will s ee the
family i f they c a ll back a t a l ate r date. The t h i r d Cl i ent ,
who was seen o nly on ce, was a s e ventee n yea r old ma le . This
man misse d t hree s ch eduled appo i ntments be fore he attended a
counse ll ing session. He then mi s sed t wo mor e schedu led
appointments. Whe n finally co n tact ed by ph one he repor ted
11
that he was " t oo bUsy" t o at tend add iti onal counselling
sess ions.
Other clients were seen for va r yi ng numbers of times .
One c lie n t and her family had a total of nine vi s i t s; another
had s ix .
The present ing prob lems of the twelve clients seen duri ng
t he internship were varied. They included the problem of
parenta l control, self-esteem issues , abusive re l a t i ons hips ,
trouble with the l a w , deali nq with parents' d iv orce, dealing
with parenta l i Ll ne ase s , past dep re s si on and general
adolescent issues .
Eight o f the twel ve cases seen were terminated before the
i n t er n left the Adolescent Health cou n s ell i ng Service . Four
were referred to Mr. Oldford for further co u nse l l i ng .
Peer Counsell ing
Goal J: To become i nv o l ved in and f ll.lll il iar with t h e Peer
counselli ng program presently in place at the Adolescent
Health Counselling service .
Thi s goal was only partially reached . The Peer
counselling Program operated out of anot her building in st.
John's . Therefore , the intern was not able to have frequent
exposure to the program or contact with the coordi nator . The
i ntern visited the site of the Pee r Counselling Program on one
occasion, and had a discussion wi t h Barbara Ke lly , the
coordinator o f the program . Ms. Kelly provided t he i n t ern
wi th information about the Peer counsell ing Program, how it
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o p e eoe c e an d how t o mak e r ef erra l s to the pro g ram . A peer
c ounsellor , Jason , a l so prov ide d info rmat i o n .
Group Gu i dane e
Goal 4: To c o -lead and evaluate a six wee k prog ram for
adol es cent parents /pr ospective parents.
Dur i ng the i n t e r nsh i p the in t e r n co -led t h e pa r e nt i ng
pr og r am No body ' s Pe rf ect for a group of adole scent mothers an d
fathers . Th i s was par t o f t he r esearch component of the
Irrc ernsh tp . The rese arch i nv o l ved the eva luat ion of the
pare nting pr ogram wi th adolescent parents . Th i s study is
described in d e tail in Chapter Th ree .
I n order t o obt a i n group members , s ixteen city agencies
we r e c o n t ac t e d by t e l e p hone and f ollowe d up wi th an
i n f or mat i on l e t t er describing the program and appropriate
c l i e nts for r eferra l. Prior to the fi rst sess io n, seven
cli ents made commitments to at t e nd. This group o f se ven were
administe r ed preprogram quest ionna ires to elici t information
related t o evaluation of the program. The program consisted
of six weekly sess ions beginning on .rune 25 , 199 1 and ending
on J uly 30, 1991. Five members of the gr o up completed the
program . The s e members were administered the postproqram
questionnaires as part of the evaluation c o mponent .
Family Cou n sel li n g
Goa l 5: To be come familiar, through r ead i ng c u rrent
literature and th rough experience, with the t heo ry and
pr actice of family systems counse lling .
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In a n e f r ort to fu l fi ll thi s g oa l t he i nt e r n util ized
three met hods - r ead i ng , d i s c us s i ng a nd supervise d prac tice .
Books an d jour nal a rticles o n f a mi l y syst ems theory were
rea d. A list o f t h e s e r e a ding s can b e found i n App en d i x B.
Some s uperv isio n tillle ....a s s pe nt discuss! nq f ami ly sys t(!ms
theo r y with bo t h s u p e rv iso r s . Exposu re t o sys t emi c th ink i n g
was a l so ach i e ved throuqh b i-we e kl y e aee rev iews where
di t fe r e n t fami ly case s were pr esent ed an d discuss ed .
Fami ly s y s tems t heory was p u t i nto su pe r vise d pra c tice .
The in tern worked with eight f amilie s dur Lnq the i nternship.
She was direct l y s upe r vi s e d wi t h one o f thos e fa mi lies a nd
mad e vi d e otapes of the o t h e rs f o r d i scus sion with he r fi eld
su p e r vi s o r .
Ci ty Age n c i es
Goa l 6: To come in t o conta ct a n d be f a mil i a r wi t h a t
l east five ci t y age nc ie s which o f fe r services t o a dole s ce nt s
and thei r fa llli lies .
Dur i ng t h e i nt e r nsh i p the i nt e r n v isi t ed s i x c i t y
age nc ies . In ea ch case, t he i ntern s pent f r om o ne t o t wo
hou r s at t h e agency . While th e re s he be c ame fa milia r \.li t h t h e
age n c y by conv ers at ions wi th a d i r ector an d , in two ca ses ,
received a gu i ded t ou r o f t he fac ili ty . The tou r ga ve the
i nte rn a chance t o view the fac ility a nd meet s t a ff a nd , in
some cases, re siden ts or s tuden ts .
The i ntern had planned t o v i si t fi v e c ity age ncies . The
fi v e propos ed s ites i ncl ude d The ~eady Ccm t r e , The Brot her
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T. I. Murphy Centre, Iris Kirby House. Elizabeth Ho us e , and the
Alcohol and Drug Dependency Commission .
All bu t one of t he s e s ites were visited . During the
cou rse of the i nt e r nshi p a decis i on was made not t o visit t h e
Alcohol and Drug Dependenc y Commission (ADDC) . Some exposure
to t he ADOC h ad been accomplished through t h e gr ad uate pr ogram
at Memorial Uni v ers ity by wa y o f a two -day i ns e rv i ce a nd
th e r e fo re it was f e l t t ha t it woul d b e be t t e r t o us e the t i me
visiti ng an other a g ency . Cho i c e s for Youth , a newly organiz e d
pr ogram designed especia lly for adolescents who ha d s pe nt time
in fos ter c a re was vis i ted i nstead . It was felt t ha t t his
org ani zatio n was mo re i n co nc e rt wi t h t he in te r n IS wor k at the
cou nselling servi c e and su bseque n t work as a sch oo l
cou nse llor. Robert Fllds , a coord inator a t Choi c e s f or Youth,
prov i ded i n format ion on t he progr am.
Mr . Gor d on Spu r rel, a t t he Ready Ce nt r e, provided t h e
int e rn wi t h a t our of that f a c i lity . The int ern met several
s tude nts and t wo othe r s taff membe rs . Mr. spurre l als o
provided informat ion on t he r e ferra l process fo r the Ready
Centre as well as detail s concer ning the c urricu lum provided
a t the Ready Centre .
At the Brother T. !. Murphy Cent r e , Ms . Lois Finn provided
i nf ormation c oncern i ng the cen tre 's cu r ri cu l um a nd the
r e fe r r al precess ee well as a t our o f the facility . Susan
Sh iner, a c o u ns e l l or at Iris Kirby House fami liarized the
int er n with t he philosophy of the wome n ' s Shelter , its
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o perat i ng p r ocedure and i ts facili ties. T he in tern WlIoS . .c t;
provided with a t ou r of the f aci l1 ty i n a n effort to preserve
the a nonymity of t he residents . while visiting the Br other
T . r . Murp hy centre , t ile i ntern also met Maure e n Red d i gan . Ms .
Reddig a n i s t he c oordinator of a peer counselling progra m
c a lled Youth Out rea ch whi c h o perates ou t o f the Cen tre. Ms .
Reddigan , along with a group of three t ra ined pee r co uns e llo r s
t ravel a r ound the city i n a mot o r hom e identifyinq t he youth
of t h e ci ty who ne ed counselli ng a nd r efe r ring them to
a pprop riate agen cies Whe n necessary . Ms. Redd igan prov ided
the i n t e rn with a de s c ript i on o f t he p r og r a m and i t s go als.
The in t e rn me t wi th Philameona Ro dger s, the director of
Elizabe t h Hou s e , a t her o f fice i n St. John 's . Ms . Rodgers
in f ormed t he intern of the philos oph y . ope r at i ng proced ure s
an d r e f er ra l process o f Elizabeth House, ....hic h p rovides
s hel te r for yo ung, sing l e , preg nant g ir l s . A t our o f t he
b u ild i ng was not undertaken i n an effort to protect t he
privacy of t h e reside nt s .
Ca se Rev revs
Goa l 7: To pa r ticipate i n bi -weekly case reviews and to
present at l e a s t on e ca se.
Ca se reviews were s c heduled bi - we ek ly at t he Adoles cent
Health cou ns elling Servi c e and attended by fu ll-t i me an d part -
time staff. Wh ile at t he Se rv ice , the inte r n attend ed e ach o f
t he five cas e r eviews ....h i ch took place .
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Case r e v iew was a t ime f or o ne c r- mor e couns e llor s to
pr esent a c as e they ....e r e cu r rentl y wo rki ng on for con sul t a t i o n
with the o t he r coun s ellor s . On J une 25, 1991, t he in t e r n
pr e s en t e d su ch a case f or group consu l tation .
wor kshops /Sem inars
Goa l 8: To at ten d releva nt work shops /seminars that may
be available to i ncrease awareness, knowl ed ge and training.
During t he internsh ip the i nt e rn attended two workshops.
One was an i nfo r mat i o n workshop and one wa s des igned for
t rain ing .
On May 17. 1991, the i n t e r n attended t he spring
Con f e r e nc e of the As s ociat i o n of Newfou n dland psyc hologists
(ANP). Se s sions at the conference covered a variety of
t opics. The i nt e r n attended sess ions on cogni tive-behaviora l
pain ma na g ement , qroup I ntie r ve nt. Lcn 1,1i th sex offende rs.
sy s t ems theory and therapy, and strateqies f or the de livery o f
mental health services i n rura l xewrcund j. a nd ,
From J une 10, 1991 to J u n e 15 , 1991, th e in tern
participated i n a t raining pr ogram for i mp l ement i ng the
parenting program tiQ..Q.Qgy' & Perfect . The tra in ing involved
r ec r u i t me n t of pe z-t Ic Lp a nt s for the program, planning sessions
for t he p rogram , adul t educat ion methods and group problem
solving techniques .
wo rk ing with Staff
Coal 9 : To work with professionals f r om different fie ld
( l. e . Socia l Work and Medici ne ) i n o r der t o broaden k nowledge
and enhance s kil ls .
The Ado lescent Health cou ns elling s ervice draws upo n the
exper-t.Lse of people from va rious pro f e s s io nal f ields includ ing
s ocia l work and med ic ine. Th e i ntern was able, dur ing the
i nt e r n s hip , to work with peop le fr om both med icine and socia l
work .
Dr . Delores Doherty , a pediatrician, ....orked at the
Adol e s cent Hea lth Counse ll in g s er v ice t wo a f te r noons a week
and participated i n all case rev iews . I n a ddit io n to be ing
LnvoLv ed in t he i ntern 's c ase review , Or. Dohe r t y was
consulted rega rding t hree ot her cas e s . The s e ca ses concerned
a you ng man s us pec t ed o f having an attention- def icit, an other
yo ung man who exhibited hyper a c ti ve behaviour s and a pa rent
....nc was unc oo pera t ive w Ltn the i nt e rn r egard i ng her son 's
t r ea t me nt.
Ellen Oliver , a socia l wor ker, was cons ulted r eg a r di ng
several clients . Regard i ng two famil ies, t h e intern c ons u l t e d
with h e r on a regu lar basis . The intern was also a b le to
observe Ms. Oliver in three co unsell ing sess ions with c l i ent s .
Debbie Sue Mart in, a psychiatric nurse , was in va l uabl e
during the intern 's presentat i on at case r e v Lev . Her i n s i ght s
and suggestions he lped a great de al with the case presented .
Barbara Kelly, a so cial worker , was t he Pee r co unselli ng
coordinator. Ms. Kelly not on l y shared i n f o r mat ion ab out the
program she coor d i nat e d , but was of t e n availab le for
consultation .
as
J a me s Oldford, the o n - s i te supervisor, spent h our s not
onl y supervi sing bu t guiding , inform i ng lind chal l e ngi ng t h e
inte r n wi th r e gard t o c ases . Mr . O!dford' s t rainin g was i n
So cia l Wor le The i nte r n obse r ved Mr . Ol d f ord i n c a un$el ling
sess ions on four ccoas Ions .
The in t e r n had ample e xposure t o the fiel ds of s oc i al
work and med i c ine and their approaches t o counselling at t he
Adolesc ent Health Counse ll i ng service . The e xper i enc e s and
knowledge of t he staff added greatly to the l e a r n i ng
e xperien ce of the intern at the Adol e sce nt Hea l th c ounselling
serv ice.
Superv i s ion
Goal 10 : To videotape (o r audiotape) counselling
sessions f or re vi ew by the i nte rn, f ie l d s upe rv i s or, and
university supervisor.
Whenever pos sible , co unsell ing s essions were v ideotaped .
Taping equi pment was not alwa ys available . Al s o , not all
c lie nt s agreed to tap ing of a ny k i nd a nd no c lient s were t aped
without consent . The inte rn was , however, ab le to tape
sixteen sessions . The inte rn rev iewed all tapes . These
v iewings were es pec ially benefic i al to t he intern who found
that viewing the tapes no t only enabled he r to gain insight
into t he presenting problem , but a lso afforded her a chance t o
view her own skills and s uggest ways for Lmpr-c vemant; , Mr.
Oldford, the i ntern's f i e l d su pervisor, reviewed wi t h her
parts of v i de ot apes of counselling sessions .
rs
Goal 11 : To consu l t we e k ly wi th t he field supe r v i sor ,
a a raes Oldfor d , o n p r ogre s s a nd cases.
The f i e l d su pe rvisor, J a mes Ol d t o rd , a nd the inte r n
worked very c l o s e l y tog e ther t or the dura tio n o f t he
i n ter nship . Mr . Ol d f or:d prov ided an orientation a nd hel ped
t he i n t e rn fo rmali ze h er l e a rn ing goals. He was co nsult ed on
a l l cases and sh a r ed ma ny o f hi s cases wi th t he i nter n . The
i n t ern a nd Mr. Oldfo r d ob s erved one anot he r ' s c ou ns e ll Lng
s e s s i ons and t ogether r e v iewed parts of s e ve r a l o f the
i nte r n ' s video tapes.
Ea ch we ek of the i n t e r ns hi p t wo ho ur s were scheduled f o r
Mr . Ol d f ord a nd t he i ntern t o meet an d consult o n ca s e s 0['
d isc us s t he ory . In add i t ion , muc h t i me was s pe nt ou ts ide o f
t his b l ock o f t i me in inf orma l co nsu l tation . Hr . Ol d f ord was
kep t up - t o -date on e ach of t he i nt e r n ' s cases . As we l l , the
ot he r act i v i t i e s pa r ticipa t ed in , s uc h as vis i t i ng agenc i e s
and tra in i ng progr ams, wer e c a r ried out with Hr. Ol d fo r d ' s
knowl e dge a nd we re d i s c ussed with him .
Goa l 12: To c ons u lt we e kly wi th t he inte r n ' s u n i ve r s ity
su pe rv i s or. Dr . David Watts , on t he i nte rn s h ip and t he
i nt e r n ' s p r ogre s s .
Due t o s c hedu l i ng d i f f i c ultie s a nd othe r commitm ents ,
weekly supe rvision was not pos s ible . Dr . Wa t t s , t he
su pervisor t r om Memorial un i v ers i ty and the i nt e r n consulted
on fi ve occasions . Hr . Ol d ford was pres e nt at three of these,
s e s s ions . Dr . Watts a l so ob served fo ur fa mi l y co u nse llinej
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sessions .
Goa l 13:
Educational sessions
To d eve l o p a nd p r ese nt educationa l
ses sions /packages on relevant ado l esce nt issues fo r t he
purpose o f communit y and professional education .
While at t he Ado lescen t Health Counselling Se rvice the
inte rn h ad t he opp ortunity to participate in t wo pr e sent at i ons
which the d irector , James Oidiord , made to agencies on t opic s
o f ad o lescent development .
On J u ne 6 , 1991 , the i n t e r n accompanied Mr. Oldford to a
presentat ion at Ado lescent Rounds at the J aneway Children 's
Hospital. The session was on Da t i ng Vi o l e nce among teenagers .
On July 25, 19 9 1 , t he intern assisted Mr . Oldford in a
presentat ion to Child Protection workers a t t he Depa rtment of
Soc ial services. Th is presentation /workshop was on the t op i c
of dealing wi th difficult a dolescents .
Summary
An analysis of the thirteen-week internship comp l e ted at
t he Ado lesce nt Hea lth Counselling Service from May 6, 1991 t o
August 2, 1991 was pr es en t ed . The t hirte e n goals de vised by
the i ntern an d the director , Mr. James Ol dfo r d , were presented
a long with t h e ac tivities which fulfilled the requireme nts of
each go a l. All but two of the thirteen goa ls were ac hieved .
I nvo l ve ment in t he Peer Cou nselling program which is
aff illated with the Adolescent Health cou nselling s e r vice was
r e duc ed t o in f or ma t i on ga t he ring. Th is wa s d ue mai n ly t o t he
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fact that t h e Pee r Cou n s e l li ng p r ogram was not op e r a t i ng out
of the same bUilding as t he Ado l e scen t Hea lth Co u ns e lling
Se r vice . I n a d d i tio n , du e t o s ched u ling d iff icul t ies and
other commitments, superv ision with t he Lnt ern- s cn tvers Iw
superviso r was reduced to fi v e c onsul t a tions whi c h included
f our d irect s up ervis i ons o f cou nse lling s ess io ns . The
requirements f or t h e r emain i ng e leven goa l s were me t a nd, i n
some cases , s urpassed .
CHAPTER III
RESEARCH COMPONENT
Introduction
To fulfi ll t he requ i rements for the internship in the
counselling program at Memorial University of Newfo undland one
must undertake a research project re levant to the inter nsh i p
setting . Th e Adoles cent Health cou nselling Serv i ce
speciali zes i n services t o ad olescents and was interested in
providing a group experience for ado l e s c ent parents and/or
expectant parents . The intern had an interest in t he ne eds of
young pa r ents and expected to enc ou nt e r ma ny in he r work. a s a
schoo l co uns e l l or. Therefore, t he intern, through t he
Adolescen t Hea lth Counsell ing Se rvice , imp l emen ted a nd
ev a lua ted the parenting program Mobody's Per(g£t , wi t h
specific emphasis on the usefu lness of t h e program f or
ado lescent parents. Th is chapter will present the need a nd
purpose o f t he study, a lit e r at u r e review, a description of
t he methodol ogy, a nd t he limitations of the s tudy. Fina lly ,
t he f i nd i ngs an d a discuss ion of the findings r e l a t ed to t h i s
study wi ll be p resented.
Need for t h e Study
The nee d t o offer the Nohad y 's Perfect pa rent ing pro gram
t o a group o f adolescents was primarily based up on fou r
p r emi s e s . One prem ise was that the re was a ne ed t o get
i nformation a bou t pa renting t o young pa r ent s . Second l y ,
Of f e r ing t he prog ram to ad olescent pa r e nts would pr ovide an
opp ortuni t y to evalua t e t he e ffe ct i veness o f t he program on
i ndividual participants . This eva luation could, i n t urn , lead
to mod i f i c a t i on s of t he progrell'fl which cou l d make i t
sui table f or impleme ntation i n s chool sett ings. Finally the
prog ram wa s t o be impl emented by a grad ua te s tudent i n
educationa l psychology as opposed to someone from the f i eld o f
medicine . I f t he program could be successfUlly imp lem ented by
someo ne outs i de o f t he field of medic i ne i t co uld l e ad to more
wi despr ead us e of the ~.r.!.§.£.t pr ogra m by t ea chers,
couns e llors, a nd other professionals .
Barrett a nd Rob i ns on (1 982) i n the ir study o f teen age
married couples f oun d that bot h the boys and the g i rls had
unr ealistic expectations of child developmen t a nd a l ac k of
k ncwLedqe abou t c hildre n . Indeed, Sc he rman, Korka nes - Rowe and
Howard (1 990) d iscovered that 40% of the t ee na ge paren ts they
su r vey ed i nd i c a t ed a will in gne s s to part i cipa te i n pare nting
clas s e s . The r e f ore , i t a ppea r s tha t no t on l y do young pa r e nts
need parenting progra ms but t he y also want them . I mp lement ing
the Nobody 's Per f ec t prog ram a t t he Ado l e s c ent Hea lth
Counsell ing s e rvi ce wou l d t he n fulfil an impo rtant ne ed of
yo ung parents .
Although the Nobody ' s pe r fect program has been offered
throughout the province o f Newf ound land a nd La br ador , and a t
the t i me of writing, t here was a g r oup for adole s c ent parents
on ly, i n St . John's, t here we r e no p l a ns t o f orm a lly ev a l u a t e
t he program ' s i mpac t on t ho se i nvo l ved . The r e had ne ve r be en
a f o r ma l e va luat i on of the Nobo dy' s Pe r fec t program whe n
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de livered t o a group of adolescent parents or soon- to-be
pa rents .
Formal e va Iuation of the No body ' s Perfect program cou l d
ascerta in its usefu lness wi th young parents . A determination
could be ma de as to whether or not the progr am c an i ncrease
such things as se lf - image an d conf idence l e v e l s . An
evaluation could shed light on where the program might fal l
short in i ts objectives when applied to a n adolescent
popula t ion . This cou l d lead to suggested improvements i n t he
program with pe rhaps modifications to mak.e i t mor e applicab l e
for t h i s age group.
Once the Nobody ' s Perfect program has been e va luated for
its use with ado lescent pa rents , suggestions c an be made fo r
modifica tions to t he prog ram . These mod i fi c a t i ons could be
a imed at maki ng t he Nobodyls~ pr og ram s uit able fo r us e
in schoo ls.
The successful imp lementa tion of the Nobod y '§ pe rfect
pr og r a m by a graduate s tudent i n education psycho logy wou ld be
a devia t ion f r om the usua l mea ns of implementing t he pr ogra m.
To date , the program has only been altered by public Health
Nurs e s . The Newfou nd land Department of Health was in f avour
o f h aving persons f r om outside t he medic a l p r o f e s s ion
implemen t t he Nobo dy 1s Perfe ct p rogram (L . Vivia n- Book ,
pers onal commun icat ion, May, 19 9 0 ). It was fe l t t hat mor e
wi d e s pr e a d use o f the progr am wou l d r esult i f pe op l e o t he r
t han medica l personnel could offer i t.
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In conclusion, t here is a ne e d to o ff e r the~
~ p rogram t o a gro up of ado l e sce nts who meet the
c r i t e r i a for f our r e a so ns . One r eason i s t he need t o impa r t
valuable informati on about parent ing t o this population .
Se c o nd , there is a ne e d to eva luate the program to dete rmine
i t s effect iveness f or th is population. Third , evaluat ion of
t he program can l e ad to mod ificat i o ns to make the program more
effective and make it suitable f or i mp lem en tation in school
settings . Finally, successful implementation by som eone
outs ide af the fie ld o f med ic ine could enable t he prog ram t o
be more widely used .
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study was to determine the
effectiveness of a sh ort-term parent ing program for adolescent
pa r e nt s , or soon-to-be parents . The proqram was c lose ly
evaluated i n an e f f or t t o find out what aspects of t he p rogram
were effective or no t ef fect ive wi th that age group .
Recommenda t ions would be made as to ho ..... t o improve the pr'cqr'am
When it is used ..... i th an ad o lescent popu lation . Th i s may
succeed i n making the pr ogr am a suitable one for use in high
schools throughout the pr-ov Lnce and thus reach a la rger numbe r
of people who need the servic e .
In addition to using the same methods of e valuation us ed
by the origina l developers of Nobody'g Perfect, there was a
more thorou gh assessment of each pa rticipant's se lf-image
us ing t he Of fer Self - Image Quest ionnaire for Ado lescents
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(Of fe r , oat r ov a nd Howa rd , 19 82) .
The go a l s of t his program were to effect positi ve ch a nge
in participants ' kr.owl edqe . att itude a nd be ha viour i n r e l a t i on
to the i r chi ldre n ' s healt h , safety and behav iour ,
a nd to i nc rease pa r tic i pa nt s ' self - i llage as parents . The
s t udy wou ld determine t he effec ts of a sh or t - t erm pa renting
p rogram f or a do lescent s on the part i c i pants ' knowledge ,
a t t i t ude s , and beha viour in r ela t i on t o t he i r c hi l dren's
hea l th, safety and behaviour; and on part i c i pants ' s e lf -image .
Review o f t ile Li t e r a tur e
Introduction
The research co mponent of t his i nt e r nsh i p i nvo lved the
impl eme nt ation and evaluation of a pa rent ing program . While
the program be ing used was not specifically des igned for
ad o l e s c e nt parents i t ha d features which ma de it a n
app r opria t e one f or use with this particular population . (see
pages 46-48 . )
The review of t he lit e rature s hows t hat groups a re bo t h
a n e ffective and an efficient mea ns of delive ring s e r vices to
ado l e s c en t s (Gazda, 1989) . The effects o f adole sce nt
parenthood are varied a nd wide-re aCh i ng , a ffecting the Child,
t he parents and t he pa r ents ' fami lies . For the parent with fe w
pa r en ting ski l ls the r e can be consequences f or the chi l d
(Glossop , 1983) . pare nt i ng programs f or ad olescent parente
can go a long way towards allev i at ing some o f t he problems
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parents face , and p reventing po tential problems f r om a rising
(F erguson, 19 87) . Th i s rev i e w of the lite rature p r e s ont;a a
rationale f or the us e o f g rou ps with ad olescents, d iscusses
t h e effects o f adol esce nt paren t ing o n tho se involved,
ra tionalizes paren t ing programs fo r ado lescents an d presents
Nobody 's Pe rfect as a program f or use with ado lescent parents.
In addition , the Offer self -Image Questionnaire is described
and presented as a suitable i ns t r ument f or measu r ing t he self-
i ma g e o f ad o lescents who have participated i n a parenting
program .
Gr oups f or Ado l esc ents
Groups can be an eff i cient and an eff ect ive means o f
delivering services to a g r ou p of adolesce nt s . The
developmental leve l of ado lescents means they possess certain
characteristics .....h Lc h make them par t.Lcu Lar Ly qc cd ca nd idates
for qroup i nteraction . The therapeutic experience of t he
qrcu p is one t ha t allo.....s ado lescents to gain much f rom the
ex perience a nd makes the group a safe place t o share and q rc..... .
The q rcups ' composition, too, can be important in determini ng
i ts success o r failure (c e ed e , 1989).
Gazda ( 1989) c ont e nde d that La nquaqe or ver-ba Li z Lnq i s
t he most nat ura l and effic ient communication medi um f or
adolescen t age groups and t herefore advocates qr ou p
co unsell ing for addressing the needs cf t he s e groups . Ga zd a
(19 89) contended t hat ado lescents are capable of making
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decisions i n an effective manner . Brooks (1984) l isted
s everal cnaracecr Is t Lcs of ado l escents that s ee mi ng l y make
them good cand idates for group interaction . These inc lude t he
a bil i t y t o respond reciprocally in i nterpersonal
relationsh ips; understanding a nd acting i n a c co r dance ....i t h
si t ua tionall y appropriate social c ustoms ; being open t o t he
op i n i ons a nd ac tions o f others; coping successfully with pe er
press ur e j und e rstanding to some degree the problems an d
difficulties of others; responding to the feelings o f ot h e rs
an d be ing able t o express one I s own feelings; deve loping
support from pee r re lationships; a nd ap preciating one 's
s imilarities to others .
There a re many ben e f i t s of participa t i ng in a g roup
exp e rience fo r those who are invol ved . Yalom ( 1985) described
eleven prima ry facto rs t ha t make up t he thera peu tic experi e nc e
o f grou ps whic h can l e nd grea t support to t he i dea of a gr ou p
a ppr-o ach f or vi r t ua l ly any ag e leve l , and certainly for
a dolescent s a nd young ad u l ts. Grou ps, a c cord i ng to Yal om,
o f fe r a n op portunit y for members t o observe the improv ement o f
others in t he group fo r i nsp irat i on that t he y t oo c an improve .
If the l e ad e r ha s ex pe rienced what t he group members are going
t hrough it is even be t ter because the membe rs d ev e lop a s t r ong
co nviction t ha t t he y ca n best be under s tood by s ome one who has
"been t here and ba c k" . Yalom c ontended that once group
membe rs f ind out they are not alone , they real i ze they a r e not
so un i que. They s ee. tha t t here are othe rs fac i ng s i milar
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s ituations . This c r e a t e s a pcwe r f u I s ource o f relief and can
go a long way towards he lp i ng t he m deal wi t h t ae Lr situatio n .
I nc luded as well i n the therapeuti c expe ri e nc e is the
co ncept of a l t r u i s m when members he lp on e an other and th is, as
a result not o n l y boo sts t hei r own sel f - esteem , bu t for a
While enables them to f orget t he ir own prob lems (Yalom , 1985).
Yalom ( 198 5 ) f e l t that pe ople deve lop soc ial s k.ills i n
groups ; skills that may no t be a ch ieved in an i nd iv i d ua l
set ting . People i n gro ups learn to be he l pfu l l y respons i ve to
o t h e r s ; t hey acquire methods o f con f lict res o lution; th ey a re
less likely to be j udg emen t al and more likely t o be c a pable of
empathy.
Imitat ive behaviour , whereby group members may mode l
t hems e l v e s afte r the therap i st or ot he r group members , was
ef cc discussed by YaLom ( l 98 5) . The group setting is a good
arena to "tryon" new behaviour s and discard those that do not
fit . The members are a ble to find out wha t they are , in t he
process of findi ng out what they are not . Group members also
Lea rn new be ha viours through self-observation and feedback
f r om other members; behaviours whi ch c a n be c a r ri e d ove r to
the person 's soc ial environment .
'ialom ( 198 5) contended that if g roups can achieve a l e vel
of group cohesiveness akin t o the re lationship strived fo r in
individual couns el ling , t hen signi ficant changes can oc cur in
the group . Se l f -es t e em c a n be f ostered, self-disclosu r es
occur, ri sk.- tak ing t a ke s p lace and there is co nstru ctive
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expression of conflict.
Existential factors come into group counsell ing whereb y
t he peop l e i n t he group are able to face life i n its r eality,
see what they must h a nd l e in life a nd take r esponsib ility fo r
themse lves Ya l o rn ( 19 8 5 ) . Schinke an d Gilchris t ( 1984 ) f ound
t hat t he majority of adolescent boys who took pa rt i n groups
designed t o provide life skills c ounselling r eported that t he y
en joyed t he counselling p rocess. In ad d i tion t he s t u d y f ound
qroup counse lling to be more e f f e c t i v e at increas i ng s oc ieta. l
ada pt a t ion among these adolescents tha n i nf or mat i on s ess ions
or no counse lling at all .
Groups for ad o lescents can be compo s ad in such a way as
to allow fo r maximum benefit for t.hc s e i nvo lved . Ei ght
membe rs is c on sidered to be a n optimal number . Ho....ever, group
leaders may find t hey have to s c r een twe nty to thirty people
t o ge t fiftee n. The n one must a llow f or absentees an d
prob ab ly ex pec t six to e i ght re gula r s , thr ee o r fo ur who s how
up oc casiona lly, and th ree who are abse nt mor e than present
(Kr a ft, 1971 ) . Kraf t (19 71) supported 45 t o 90 minute
sessions, but s uspected that a do lescents f i ft e en en d ov er will
ofte n e xt e nd the i r sess ions info rma lly by chatting before t he
meeting or ge tting togethe r immediately after.
I n su mmary, groups f or adoles c ents can be an effective
mea ns of de livering ser v ices or impa r t in g s kil l s . Ado l e s c ent s
are a t t he age whe re t a lk ing i s their preferred mode of
c ommuni c ation (Gazda , 1989 ) . The t he r ape utic exper ience of
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group inte r ac t i on can do a l o t to e nhance d i s c los ur e , i mprove
s oc ial skills, change behaviours and increase self-esteem
(Ya lorn, 1985 ). The g roup can be eas i l y composed to e s t a bli s h
a safe en v ironment fo r growth to occu r (Kra f t , 1971) .
Mol a s c e n t pa ren ts a nd t h e i r Cb i U;l.I:..!m
The f act t ha t there are t eenagers who a re pare nt s wi ll
c orne as no shock to anyone . More t ee nc qe r-a a re sexua lly
active t oday than twe nty o r t h ir ty ye a r s ag o an d more a r e
gett ing pregnant (R ickel, 1989) . Glossop (1983) in d icated
that mo r e than 80 % of t e e na g e mothers are remain i ng unmarr ied
and keeping t he i r babies . He felt tha t we are in the midst of
a " t e ena ge baby-keeping ep i demi c " (p . J l) . Th i s trend must
naturally l ea d us to reflect on the supports ado l e sc ent
parents requ ire .
Glossop ( 198 3) repor ted that in Ca na da one i n five
t e e nage g i rls wi l l become pregnan t befor e l eav i ng h i g h school;
that there a r e 50,000 ad o lescent pregnanc ies i n c e nede each
year; that one g i rl in t we nt y between t he ages o f tw elve and
nineteen will be come pregnant each yea r ; that 40% of al l
teenage girls wil l become pregnant before they are twenty a nd
t ha t nine percent of tine babies born i n Canada are bo rn t o
teenagers . For Newfoundland and Labrador, the p r-cv i nc LaI
Depa r tment of Hea lth r epo r t e d 92 5 live births to wome n
ninet een and und er i n 1989 with twe lve of those mothers being
under fifteen yea r s o f age (8 . Kava nagh , persona l
communication, February, 1990). This represents twe lve
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percent of the births in the province.
Ado lescent pregnancy poses a real and significant thr e a t
to the l ife chances, opportunities and expectations of the
ad olescent gir l an d her child . Mo r t a lit y rates arc hig her for
mot he rs aged f if t een to ninet e e n t ha n the y are f or olde r
For girls u nder four teen t he mor t.ali t y rate is
gene r a lly t wi c e t ha t of mothers o ve r twent y (Glos so p , 1983 ).
The infan ts of teenage moth ers a re also mor e like ly to be
born prema ture , and to be of law birth weigh t (Glosso p, 19 83 ;
Me nken, 19 8 1; Washington & Glimps 1983). Glassop (198 3) also
s uggested t hat t he in fants of teenage mot he r s are at a higher
r i s k of being abus ed a nd neg lected. Fr e quent l y t he mother I s
educational oppor tunities a nd . cha nces for s tab l e emp l oyme nt
are lesse ned a nd dependency on wel f are may resul t . (Card &
Wi se , 1978; Gl ossop, 1983 ; Menke n , 1981 ; Moor e, Ho f ferth,
We rthermer, Wa ite & Caldwell, 1981; washington & Glimps,
198 3 ) . s c ot t -Jones & Tur ne y (1990) stud ied the impact of
havi ng becom e pr egnant duri ng adol e scenc e o n educational
atta inment a nd i ncome f or b l ac k adu lt women . The wome n were
gr ou ped i nt o t h r ee ag e grou ps c ompr i sed of a ges 20 to 24
years ; 25 t o 34 ye ars and 35 t o 44 ye ars . For e ac h group , i t
was fo und that adolescen t p r egnancy depr- ea e ed educat ional
attainment and income in the ea rly an d middle adu l t years .
Wr i t e r s ha ve r e p or t ed on s t l..i.1ies tha t looked at the
effe cts o f ad o lescent pa renthood o n the pa r e nt i ng practices of
the you ng women . Grow (19 7 9) found t ha t seventeen y e a r old
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mot her s o f eighteen month o l d ba bi e s f o u nd c h ild care
diff icult than older mothers . Fli c k ( 1980) reported that
mothers younger t ha n twen ty i n low income popu lations
exh ibited l e s s i nteract ion with the ir c h ild r e n and s e e me d less
accepti ng and i nvo l v e d t h a n older mothers . A study by
Baranowski, Schilmoel ler a n d Higgins ( 19 90) fo u nd t ha t a
comparison at t he pa r e nti ng attitudes of ado lescent and older
mothers revealed that ad olescent mothers scored s ignificantly
lowe r t ha n did o l de r moth ers i n d isplay ing emp athy towards
c h i l d r e n I S needs . Lawrence ( 19 BJ) felt that mothers who made
p lans f or the pregnancy a nd t he i nf a nt a nd who s e family was
s up por t i ve were doi ng be tte r i n terms o f ma t e r na l attachments
after six weeks . Lawr e nc e con clude d that i nt e rvent ion
programs cou ld i mpr ove infant outcome de velopmentally a nd
psychologically and should, therefore , be developed .
Sah l e r ( 198 3 ) explored the fac t ors t hat seem t o in f l uen c e
success i n moth e ri ng . Among o t he r things she contended t hat
young mothers need adequate k ncv l edq e of ch i ld behaviour and
development. These mot hers also need c on f i de nc e in thei r own
pers onal abili t ies , a quality tha t i s often lacking in
adolescents and certainly underdeveloped i n most.
All en (1980) advocated prenata l care for young parents-
to- be , contending that this would i mpr ove the chances of a
hea l t hy baby and better prepare t he teenagers to be pa rent s .
Among other things h e said tha t teens want i n f o r mat i o n about
how to ca re fo r children , and factual i nformation and
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co u nselling in preparation for pa r enthoo d .
The Ado1as c ent father
I n discussions about t e enage pregnancy t he " other"
pe rson, the father , i s often forgotten . There has been a
"mother -centred bias " in our cu lture with l ittle wor k do ne on
the co ncerns o f the father i n the case o f teenage pregnan cy
(0 50 f 5k y and ce crskv, 1983) . Menken ( 19 81) reported a s tudy
that found 63 \ of teenage fathers we re maintaining relations
with t he ir children f i ve years after t he baby 's birth . Of this
63\ , one t hi r d lived W' lth t h e i r Children, one - t h i r d saw the i r
children once a week, a nd one -third vis ited their c h i l dr e n on
a r-equ La r- basis . Cervera (1 991 ) discovered t ha t some pregna nt
teens reported t hat they co mmunicated with t hei r ba by 's f ather
on more than a weekly basis. However, being i nvo l ved wi th
their children does no t mean they are comfortable with ch Hd-
r e ar ing . Barrett and Robinson (198 2) reported a s tUdy of
teenage married couples wh i ch saw both the boys a nd girls 111-
prepared for parenthood. They had unrealistic e xpectations of
c hild development, a lack of knowl edge and exper ience
concern i ng ch ildren, were often i mpa t i ent a nd intolerant of
ch ildr e n and tended towards physica l abuse in the i r ch f I d-
r e a ring practices . Elste r and Lamb ( 1986) repor ted from their
study t hat some or the young fathers t he y interviewed ne ede d
and wa n t ed help adjusting to the stresses o f pre gnan cy and
prospective pa r e nthood . However, Cerve ra (199 1) suggest ed
t hat some teenage girls may have had to choose betwe e n t heir
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parents' o r the baby 1 5 father ' 5 support. Cerve ra 's stud y
reported t h at there was minimal communicatio n be tw een the
parents of 15 pregnant teens and the fa t hers o f the ir ba bies .
Cervera conc luded t hat family attitudes t owa r d s the fath e r s o f
t he ir pregna nt t e en' s ba by a f f e c t the ir communication with a nd
c los e n e ss to t he f ath e r . The a uthor s ugg ests f ur t her r e see r c n
into the relations hi p be tween t he family of t he pregna nt t ee n
a nd the f a the r of the pregnant teen 's ba by . Barret.t a nd
Robi nson ( 1982 ) r ec omme nded t ha t f ur t he r res earch was needed
an d that s ociety shou l d not assume t hat adolescen t ma l e
pa rents are not i nterested in parent i ng . Age nc i e s shou ld p l a n
prog rams i n pa r enting t hat i nvo lve both yo ung me n and young
In s ummary, wi t h an inc r e asing number o f t e e nage d
pa r ents ha v i ng and t he n rea ring the ir c hildren t he re i s more
reason t o be aware of the da nge r s t ha t a re i nherent i n t e enage
pregnancy an d the i ssue s that arise when a teena ge r becomes a
pa rent (Glossop , 198J ) . This section a ttempted to s how t hat
t h e r e are d a nge rs and p r o bl ems co nn ected wi t h being a t e e nag e
parent , both for the pa rent(s) (Menke n , 198 1) a nd f or the
child (Ba ldwi n " ca in , 1981 ) . When d i s cu s s ing ad o lescent
pregn an c y one must a l s o be a wa r e of t he ne ed s o f the fathe r
Who is of t e n times an a dolesc e nt hi mself (OsofskY "
Oso f s ky,1983) .
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Parent in g Pr o gr ams for A.do lescents
Many p r og rams fo r adolescent mothers f oc us on pre na tal
c a re a nd are a i med at ke e p in g the g irl i n school , o r getting
her to g o back to school. Some are aimed a t preparing t hese
young women t o be parents a nd a few aim to prepare young men
to be fathers . This sect i on d i s cusses some o f the reasons 'Why
ne w mothers ne ed training in order to be effect ive parents and
points out the pr o b lems of be ing an adolescent at the same
time a s bei ng Il parent . I n this sec tion there i s a lso a
descr iption o f a numbe r o f pare n t ing p rog ram s . Some programs
i nc l ude d fa t he r s ; s o me d id not. s ome have ha d more extensive
e valuation procedures t ha n others . All s eeme d to acknowledge
the impor t a nc e of equ ipp ing adolescent parents with ski lls to
make them more effective parents and the need fo r
c ompr e he ns i ve pr ogr ams .
Adolescents themselves s eem t o want programs aimed a t
preparing them bette r to be parents . Sc herma n, Korkanes-Ro....e
and Ho....ard ( 1990) surveyed fif ty-seven teenage mot hers i n an
e r r or-t to e xa mi ne t he i r needs as exp ressed by these young
mothers . They discovered t h at pa r e nt i n g classes ranked third
among teenage par ent s ' perceived need s , along wi t h medical
at ten tion , play groups for c h i l d r e n and transportation. J us t
ove r for ty pe rcent o f those surve yed expressed a desire t o
part i c i pate in some kind of pa r e n t i ng c l as s . on ly 8 .8\ ha d
ever part icipated i n such a program .
Burt and Sonestein (1985) collected da ta on t ....e nty-one
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f ed eral ly funded care progra ms in t he Un ited States i n 19 8 2 .
They fou nd tha t e e e e programs con c entra t ed the ir energies o n
providing serv i c e s dur ing pregnancy and imllle d ia t e l y t here a ft e r
bu t did not focu s on c li ent ne eds d ur i nq the parent ing period .
The authors felt t hat six ecnt.ns a fter b irth the mothe r ne ed s
t o know how t o manage t heir babies , not to me nt i on how to d e a l
with t h e conflict ing r oles t he y face - mot her , s tude nt ,
tee nager , and poss ibly worker. They conc luded tha t t eenagers
need he l p cop ing with actual mothering and tha t service s must
be c reated to help you ng mot hers throug h the ad j us tments t hey
have to make .
Ca t rone a nd Sad ler (1984) s uggested tha t pa re nt ed uc a tion
progra ms fo r a dolescents must be r e s pc ns t ve to t he various
s ocia l. psycho l og i cal and cog n i t i ve a spect.s of ado lescent
parent.hood . They des igned and i mp l eme nt.ed a pa rent. edu ca t ion
cu rriculum f o r a h ig h school s e t.to.l ng co nside ring t he
developmenta l ne eds o f t he adolescent. Acc or d i ng t o Ca t rone
a nd sad le r (19 841 adolescent preg nancy is a time o f potentia l
st r ess a s t een a ge pare nt s f i nd the ms e l v e s facing not on ly t he
developmenta l crises of adolescence, bu t a lso the demands o f
e a rly parenthood . Both o f t he s e periods mean qrc....th , chang e
and potentia l c ont'l lct , but oc curring t ogether , need s and
problems from o ne may conflict with ne e ds and prob lems of t he
other . They s u mma r i zed f i ve major areas of co nf lic t :
Ado l e s cent egocentrist i c t hough t an d
narc i ss ism co n flic t wi th t he pare nt 's need
to forlll an empa thetic and mutualisti c
relat i onsh ip with the infa nt. The
aa
ad olesc ent , on the ve r ge of i de nt i ty
f o r mati on need s to expe riment wi th
r o les an d peers . Howev er, parenthood
dictates certain r o les a nd tasks that
are hard l y fl ex i bl e. The a dolescent gir l
who i s j us t becoming co mfortable with
a chang ing an d ma t u ri ng body i s then
confronted with the bodily changes and
transformations t ha t occur dur ing
pregnancy, de live r y a nd the postpartum
period . At a time when the adolescent i s
desperate ly try ing to emancipate from
parents and family , the d e ma nd s of
caring for cn e r s own ch ild contribute
t o a prolonged a nd fo rce d d ep e nd e nc e
o n family. Finally, the teenager who
is ju s t lea r ni ng t o think: i n abstract
and f ut ur e terms , i s faced
with t he daily need to solve problems and
plan for the future concerning
child-rearing i s s ue s an d duties.
(p .63 )
Catrone and Sad ler ( 1984) concluded that tihe
de ve lopmentally vulne rabl e e e e ae ece ne pa r e nt i s i n need of and
ope n t o programs of support ive and ed ucat iona l out r e a ch . The
program that Catrone and Sad ler developed included parenting
practices , as well as an emphasis on self and a component on
c h ild development . Tea Chi ng s trategies i nc l ud ed ro le-playing;
biographical scripts, where students responded t o wri t ten
vignettes; family diagrams, whi ch graphica 11y illustrated
socia l and psychological aspects o f f amily development; a nd
child development charts wh i ch empha s ized five areas of
development - phys ical growth , i nte l lectual g rowth , emotiona l
grow th, play and safety . Unfortunate ly , the creators of t hi s
progr am offered no evidence of its effectiveness . However , i t
provid es use fu L i nformat ion for c r e a t ors and impleme ntors o f
other programs .
A survey from 1981 reported by Vinovskis (1988) sho ws
that five p r ogr a ms for adolescent parents ....ere cost effective
and deaonsnreced their ability to improve the l i ves of
t e en ag ed pa rents . The author also described " Pr o j e c t
Redirection" whi c h was undertaken in four American cities.
The s e programs included sessions on parent ing. All four
programs reported success in ge tting t he parents back to
schoo l. No investigation was conducted with r e ga r d to t he
success of the pa renting component of the programs. No
fathers wer e included in these prog rams .
Delatte , Orgeron and Preis (1985) cond ucted
interven tion program fo r seventy- five adolescent parents and
e xpectant pa r en ts wi thin a sc hoo l system . The prograll was
conducted over a three yea r period and included educational
an d counse lling aspects as well as materia l on parent i ng.
Thi s program was not available for the fathers. Three t ypes
of data were co llected - knowledge of child deve lopment ,
quest ionna ires to meas ure student satisfact ion wi th t he cour se
activi ties , a nd inf or ma t i on on dropouts. In t he t hree yea rs
the pr o j ect was r un , in knowledge of child deve l opme nt as
measur ed by objective t e s t s , the treatment group consist e nt ly
s c ored signif i can tly h i ghe r t ha n t he contro l g roup. Ei ght y
pe rce nt o f par t icipa nts r e s pond e d pos i tively t o
ac t i v it ies a nd there was a s i gnif i c a ntly l ower dropout r ate
for part i cipants .
One e xample of a prog ram t h at no t only ad dres s e d
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parenti ng i s s u es b ut a l s o i ncluded adolesce nt fat hers
d escri b ed by Pal mer (lg S l). Palmer repo rted on ill program
conduc ted i n De troi t that included i ndiv i d u a l. conj o i n t ,
fa mily a nd g r o up counsell in g . I t a s s isted c lient s t o remain
in sc hool and i nc l uded parent i ng skills sessions at t wo
levels . Leve l I co vered pregnancy an d t he c hild!s f i r s t
twelve mont hs . Leve l II covered t welve mon t hs to three years
a n d empha s hed socia l and emotional d e ve lopment. Eve rything
from nutrition t o safety t o toilet training was covered a nd
t he fathers we r-e encouraged to participate . Weekly indiv idua l
and group asses sments as well as pre and post session tes ts
r e p or t e d l y showed fa vourable r e su l t s . The author fel t that
the se r vice was a vi t a l one whi ch met the ne eds of the
ado lesc ent pa r e nt.
Ferguson ( 1987 ) described GRADS (Gra dua tion , Reality and
Dua l Ro l e Ski l ls l , a n i n- s ch oo l pr ogram tor pregnant students
and/ or yo ung parents. Th e ma in goa l was t o keep students i n
sc hool u nt il graduat i on but i t also i ncluded a co mponent on
ch ild deve l opment and parenting ski l ls . The prog ram o ffered
s e rv i ce s t o father s as well. Evalu a t ion of t he program
re ported a red uc tion i n the drop ou t rate for pa rt i cipants .
I n 1984 -85 on ly 12\ dro pped out as compared t o the United
states nationa l dropout r a t e of 80 \ f o r pregnant teens . There
was no eva lua t ion of t he c omponent devoted t o parent inq and
child deve lopment.
FUl ton, Murphy a nd Ander s o n (1991 1 exp lo red whether or
not an interv e n tion p rogram for adole scent mot he rs would be
effective i n i ncreasi ng the mot hers ' knowl e d ge about c hild
gr owt h and development . The a uthor s be lieved t hat in c r eased
knowl edge wou l d resu lt i n dec rea sed te nd encie s t owa r ds
i nappropriate i nteract i ons with children , that i s , child
abus e. The Ado lesc ent Pa renti ng Program they s t udi ed was
l argely an education a l program des i g ned to de term i ne, in
conSUltation , wi th t h e mothe r, her needs . Th e mot her was then
direc ted towar ds re s ources and services t ha t would me e t her
need s. Th e program was found t o be effective i n yield in g
s ig nif i cant ga i n s i n knowl e dge o f infa nt deve lopme nt by t he
you ng mothe rs . They a l so sho wed lowe r sco res on The c hild
Abuse Pot en t i al Inven t ory followi ng completion of the pro gram.
This l ed the authors to conclud e tha t a s kno wled g e of c hild
developme n t i n c re as e s, the possib i l ity o f ch ild ab us e
dec r e ases. The y al so f el t that sho rt -term i nte rv entio ns to
en a b l e yo u ng parents to g a in skills and kn owledge and t o
pr act i ce p os itive paren t i ng practices can be effect iv e.
Lewi s (198 9) s t u d i ed the e ffect iveness of tw o parent
educat i on programs on the parenti ng at ti tudes and self-image
of ad ol escent mothe r s . She c on c l ud e d tha t a sh or t - t erm
intensive pa r e n t in g program may be more e f f ec t i ve t han a
lo nger - term program in t ha t th e more in te ns e model prov ides
mor e opportunity fo r immediat e f o llow-up a nd mon i tor i ng as
well as the imme d i ate re in f orcement of the co ncepts presented.
J ordon (19 8 9) stUd ied a parent ed ucat ion program Which
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was designe d (or rural, whi te adolescent p aren t s . Th e s t udy
exp Lor-ed whethe r rura l teen pa re nts ' know ledge of ch i ld
de ve lopmen t co u ld be incr ea sed by the i r part i cipat ion i n a
parent education p r ogram and i f the i r se lf -esteem a nd sense of
mastery co u l d be incr e a sed b y s uch pa rti c i pation. J ordon's
fi nd i ngs s howed a signi fican t i nc rease in kno wledge of child
d evelop men t by partic ipa nt s . Sh e re ported the l a ck o f a
s tat i s tica l ly s i g nifican t cha n ge i n se l f- esteem a nd II. sense of
maste ry f or a ny o f the mot hers and e xpla i ned i t by asse r t i ng
th at eit he r the cons t r uct of sel f -est e em s hould not be
expected to chang e ove r ten weeks , or that t h e measur eme nt
inst r ument use d was no t appropriate f or program eva luation .
Evang elisti (198 9 ) s t udied the efficacy of three
inte r vention strategies co nducted with mothers of infants ....ho
were approx imately six mon t hs of age . I n two of the
in t e rvent i on gr ou p s th e mot hers met once a ....eek f or fi v e weeks
wi t h a parent t r a i n in g instruc tor . Pr ocedures for de ve Icp Lnq
e f fect ive parent ing skil l s we r e di s c us sed. One of these t ....o
groups also received 15 minut e s o f beha v i o ur training where
they practised what t hey had learned in t he d i s cu ssion group
through teaching t heir in f a n t s . The t h i r d group was a n
i nformation -control group which was gi ven a booklet which
con tained all of t he i nf ormat i on covered i n the group
discussions . A paper and pencil t est was us e d t o meas ure
parent ing skills . Analys is o f results of the tests indicated
that the groups ....ho h a d met and d iscussed the topic of
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e f fective pa re n ting s c or e d signif icantly h ighe r than t he
info rmation-control group with regard to k no wle dge about
parenting ski lls .
causby, Ni x on and Bright (1991 ) i n v e s tiq a t e d t h e short -
t erm effects of a specialized school curricu lum which taught
pa rent i n g s kil ls to a d o lescent mothers. Ten t e e nag e mot h e rs
received instruction on s uch things as a l t e r nat i ve s to
pun ishment, select ing play materials, r e s po ndi ng t o ba by ' s
d is tress, and mother-child interactions d uring f ee d ing. They
a lso r eceived s em i mon t h l y h ome v isits b y the school so cia l
wor ker, dur ing wh l -=h t hey were given i n f o r ma t i o n re lated t o
parenting . A c o n t r ol group of 10 adolesce nt mothers r eceived
no speciali zed schoo l curriculum, but did r eceive the home
visits f r om a s ocial worke r . Findings ind ica t ed that t h e
mothe rs who r ece i ved the speciali zed curriculum i n t e r ac t ed
more e f fect i vely durin g time sp en t teachi ng their in fant than
did mot he rs invo lved i n t he t raditional schoo l curricul um.
The r iot, Pecora ra and Ross-Reynolds (199 1) re ported on a
pr ogram d esigned t o i nc r ea se t he se l f - es tee m and encourage the
per sonal dev elop ment o f ado lescent mothers . Pa r t i c i pan t s i n
th e program id enti fi ed pa renti ng s ki lls, a mong others, as what
they t ho ught wou ld be th e l ong- las t ing aspect of the i r
experience i n the pr ogra m. Mor e t han hal f o f t h e pa r ticipants
mentioned ha Ving be tter fee lings about thems e lves as a cha nge
that had oc cur red as a re s ult of be i ng i n th e progra m.
There are also reports o f s ervi c e s for pregnant and
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parenting adolescents that include parenting and ch ild
development components, but for which t hese components a re not
always eva luated as such (Al a n Cuttmacher Institute , 1981;
Clark , Will iams , & Smith, 1985; Ga s t o n , 1984) .
clark e t al (1985) cited what they see as skills teens
need i n orde r to b e e f f e c tive parents. They a re:
1 . patience
2. consistency
J. abil ity to delay qratification
4 . good se lf -concept
5. ability t o be nurturing
6. understand ing the needs a nd abil i ties
of childre n
7 . ability to re late to the child
8 . ab ility t o ve rba ll y interact with
their ch i Idren
9 . ab ility t o provide daily r o ut i ne care for
the ir infants
10 . knOWledge of proper nutrit ion
11 . abil ity t o play purposefully (p. l ?)
I mpart i ng thes e ski lls to a teenage r i n a comprehensive ,
effec t ive wa y is a cha llenge , b ut o ne that must be unde r take n
f or the sa ke of both t he parents and the c hild .
In s ummary the nee d fo r comprehensive parenting programs
f or ado lescent pa rents is appa rent . These you n g people a re
coping with the s t resses of you ng adulthood and are t herefor e
r a r e l y equipped with t h e sk ills t o be effective pa re nts
(c eercne & s adler , 19 84) . Prog rams have been largely aimed at
c ont i nu i ng the you ng mother 's educat ion . The p rog ra ms that
ha ve i nc l ud ed co mpone nts on pa re nt i ng prac tic es ar e ofte n
def i cie nt in the area of systema tic eva l u a tion maki n g
g e neralizations tentative (Vi novs k i s , 1988) . Adolescent
fathers have not always bee n i nclude d in p a r enti ng prog r ams
although t h e r e i s e videnc e t o suppor t t he f act t hat they are
of t e n invo l ve d in t h e i r ch ild's l if e (Vi novs k i s , 19 88; Pa lmer ,
198 1 ). Parent ing programs , t herefore, s houl d be a i med towar ds
both male and f ema l e a d o l es c e nt pare nts.
Nobody ' s Pe r f ect Pa ren t i ng Program
I n 1980 the At l a nt i c Region Hea lth Pr o mo tio n Directorate
of Health a nd Welfare Ca nad a and the f our At l a nti c Pr ov i nces '
Depart ments of He lllth e s t ablished the Reg iona l Hea lth
Promot ion Committee which dev e l ope d a paren ting prog r am cu l I ec
Nobocly's Perfect. A process a nd i mpact eva l ua t i on of t he
program was carr ied ou t between Octob e r 19 8 6 and J une 198 7 .
The program ha s been i mpl emented throug hout Newfoundland
s i nce . This section describes t h e Nob ody ' s Perfect pa r e nti ng
program.
Nobody 's Perfect consists o f a se t of five books des iqned
t o address f i ve a reas o f parenting . The book entitled "Body"
i s concerned wi th p h ys i c a l health a nd i llness. "Safetyl1 i s
about safety and acc ident preve nt i o n . A bo o k entitled "Mi nd "
is about emot ional health and in t e ll ec t u a l development.
"Behav iour " c overs p rob lem solving , a nd the book " Par en t s" is
devoted t o t he well -being of t h e pa rent themse lv es.
Additiona l materia ls include deve lopment and growth charts,
pos t ers , stickers and T-shi r t tran s f ers . For the
facil i tators , the program i nc ludes 1I Le ade r ' s Guide , a video ,
p r omot i ona l poste rs an d brochures. Facil itators of the
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program are t ra ined i n a four-day session provided t hrough t he
Public Hea l th Nur sing Uni t i n St . John 's , Newfoundland .
No bod y ' 5 Perfect can be u s e d in th r ee ways-in group
s ess i on s, in a combinat ion of cne-ec-cne and a group , or
strictly on a ona-tio-cne bas i s . It utilizes a n ad ult
e du c a t i o n mode l wi t h the emph a s i s on group discussion and ro l e
plays rather than on instruct i on .
The evaluation of Nobody 's pe rfect , com p leted i n 1988,
Ln.r Luded both a Process Eva luation Bond an Impact Evalua tion.
The Process Evaluation l ook e d at such things as t he extent t o
Which the groups . fit t he criteria for selection, atten da nc e
and attrition, c ontent and methods of program delivery , us ag e
o f the Leader 's Guide , fac ilitator satisfaction and an
assessment of the Tr a i n i ng Manu al. The I mpact Eva l uati on was
conducted through the use of participant quest ionnaires whi ch
were adminis tered orally to i ndividua l participants before
participation in t he ~~,; perfect program and immediately
after co mpletion of the Nob0,;3V ' s Pe rfect program . Th e r e was
a six-month follow-up eva luation a lso administered in the form
o f a questionnaire. A un i qu e fea t u.re of t hf"ISe qu estionnaires
was t h e us e of visual aids. Each particip:'lnt was s hown a
picture that de picted a h ome scene involVing parents an d
children ( f or examp le : a n ex haus ted mother sitting i n a mes s y
Iiving room while her kids s leep i n the ne xt r oo m) and wer e
asked what they saw . The pe rson c ond ucti ng the questionnaire
made ne e e of the t hings t he parent commented on (" t hl! women
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deserves a break", "there' s a pai r o f scissors on t he fl oor")
nnd prompted for more i n format ion when needed, (" is tha t where
you keep the scissors? "). Th e re are three such a ids f or each
evaluatio n . Each ev aluation (pre, post a nd six- month fo11 ow-
up) followed t he s ame f ormat .
The Impact Eva luat ion l o ok ed at t hre e a reas - prog r am
resou rces , ach i e ve ment of o b j e c t ives , and s atisfa ction ....ith
the program. with r e gard to t he ach ievement of o b j ectives the
Process a nd E1Jaluati on Rf':port i nd ica ted t he fo l lowing :
- there was a significa nt inc rease (7 4%) i n
t he ex t ent t o whic h parents c ould iden t ify ,
pos itively r e spond to and an t i c ipate
po ten tial safety hazards .
- t he r e was a s ig nific ant posit i ve i mpact
(25% i ncrease) on t he extent t o which
parents i dent ified the ir own ch ildren ' s
be haviour as be ing prOblematic and the
numbe r who were able t o give a r e sponse
ref lect i ng a pos itive attitude a nd
be haviour t owards a problem.
-there was a s ubs t a ntia l i nc r e ase in t he
numbe r who r e cog nized a nd ga ve a posit ive
res ponse to t he concept of personal needs
a s the y relate to parenting.
- i n the areas ,-,r health/illness, cogn i tive
deve l opmen t and meeting the child I s emotion al
ne eds , participation in the program appea red
to have limited i mpact .
(Atla ntic Regional Health Pr omotiona l
Committee , 1989 , p , 124-12 5 .)
These conclusions were ba sed upon the responses o f
participants to questions posed be fo re , i mmed i at e l y after and
s ix months f o llowing the program. No s t anda r d i ze d measures of
c on f i de nc e , se lf-image or coping skills were used i n th is
evaluat ion .
"
Nobody 's Perfect is a comprehensive, att ractive program
f or parents which i s well -suited t o an adolescent population .
I t i s wr itt en for you ng, s ing le parents who probably ha ve
limited e d u c a t i o n . It is attract ively p a c k a ged and presented
in a f ormat t hat is easy to comprehend . It is suit ab le fo r
use i n groups and uses a n adu lt education model that doe s not
r e s o rt t o lectures . Th ough eva l uated i n 1988, no a ttempts
were mad e to measure self -confidence, se lf -image or co ping
ski lls.
Offer Selt - Image Questionnaire
The Offer self-Image Questionnaire for Adolescen t s i s
used with t hi rte en t o n ineteen ye a r o Ids t o measure t he ir own
feelings of self-worth . The eleven areas measured by t he
i ns t r ume nt include: impulse control , emotiona l tone, body a nd
se lf -image, social r e l at i onsh ips , mor als, vocat ion a l-
educational goa ls, sexual attitudes, f ami ly relationsh i ps,
mastery o f the ex ter na l world, psychopat ho logy , and super i or
adjust me nt (Of f e r , Ostrov and Howard , 1982) .
The eleven co ntent areas of the Offer Self- I ma ge
Questionnai re ca n be class ified into five aspect s . These
i nc l ude the pa ycno I oq i ca L self, Which i nclude s impulse
contro l, emot i onal ton e , a nd body and self- ima ge . Socia l Self
is comprised of t he content a rea s of social r ela tions h i ps,
mor a ls, a nd voca t ional -educationa l goa ls. Sex ual a t t itudes
c onsti t ut e the Sexua l Self . While family r e l at i ons hips are at
the co re o f the Familia l Self . Cop ing Se lf i s mad e up of the
content
"
of mastery of the external world,
psychopathology a nd s uperior adjustment .
The Otfer Selt-Image Questionnaire was deve lope d by
Da n i e l Offer i n 1969 . It is a self -descriptive persona lity
test that is us ed t o measure the adjustment o f men a nd women
between the a ge s o f thirteen and nineteen . It co ntains o ne
hun dred a nd t hirty items which measu re adjustme nt i n eleven
areas considered t o be impor tant i n the psycho logical life of
a n a d olescents. The eleven areas , wnat; t hey mea s u r e, a nd t h e
number o f items that are included i n e ach are:
1. Im pUlse Co ntrol - This scale me asur es the
e xt en t t o wb Lch t he ego apparatus o f t he
a do lescent is s trong enough to wa r d o ff
the va rious pressures tha t exist in
his i nte rnal and his externa l environment.
There are nine i tems in t h i s sca le.
2 . Emot ional Tone - This sca le measures the
degree of affective harmony within the
ps ych ic structure, the e xte nt to which
t here is fluctuat i on i n t he emotions as
op posed to fee l ings t h at r eme rn relat ive l y
stabl e. There a re 10 items i n t his scale .
3 . Body a nd se lf-Image - Thi s s ca le i ndicates
t he e xt e nt to whi ch t h e adolescent h as
ad justed to or fe els awkward a bout hi s
or her body. There are ni ne i tems
i n thi s s ca le .
4 . Socia l Relat i onsh i ps - This scale assesses
ob ject re la t i on s h i ps and f r i e ndsn i p patt erns.
Th er e are n in e i t ems in this scale .
5 . Mo r a ls - This s ca l e measures the ex tent
to whi ch the co nsc ience or s uperego
has developed . The re are 10 i t eas i n th is
sca le.
6. Voc a tional -Educationa l Goals - One o f the
s peci f i c t a s ks o f t he ado lescent is learning
a nd p lanning f or a vocat iona l futu re . Th is
sca l e measures how well the teenager is
faring in a cc omp lis h i ng t hi s tas k . There
are 10 ite ms in t h i s s c ale .
7 . Se xual Atti t udes - Th i s sca l e c oncer ns
i t self wi th t he ado le s cent ' s f eeli ngs,
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att itudes , a nd b e havi ou r ccve rde the
opposite sex . There are 10 i t e ms in this
scale.
a . Famil y Re lat ionships - This scale is
c o nc e r ne d with how the adolescent feels
about hi s pa rents and the kind of
relati on sh i p he has with hi s mother and
father. It measures t h e emot iona l
a tmosphere in t he home . There are
19 items in t his sca le .
9 . Mas t e ry of the External Wor ld - This
scale demonstrates how well a n
ado lescent ad apt s to the i mmed i a t e
env ironment . There are 10 items i n
this scale .
10 . Psychopa tho l ogy - Th i s sca le
i de nt i fi e s overt or severe
psychopathology. Th e re are 14 items
in t h i s s ca le .
i r • superior Adjustment - Th is scale
measures how well the adolescent copes
wi t h h i mse lf, s i g ni f ican t others and
this world . Th is sca le could also
be defined as a measure o f ego strength .
There are 1 4 i t e ms i n th is scale .
(Of f e r , Os t rov & Howa r d , 19 8 2 , pp . 3 - 4) .
The ad o lescent must dec ide how well each of t he va r ious
items d es cribes himself or herself .
worded negat ively t o av oid a response set .
o f t he i t e ms a re
The quest ionnaire has been administe red to over 100 ,000
teenagers (Hoga n , 1 98 5; Offer, Ostrov & Howard, 1982). Offer
et al ( 1982 ) contended it c ou ld signif icant ly dif ferent iate
between ado l escen t po pulations .
Internal cons istency for this instrument is reported t o
r a nge from . 3 6 to . 8 8 (Of f e r et a I , 1 9 8 2 ) . Modera te to high
corre l a tions have be e n repor ted be tween t he Offe r Se lf - I mage
Questionna i re an d the Bell I nve nt o r y , t he Mi nnes ota
MUl t i ph a s i c Pe rsona lity I nve nt o r y and the Te nnessee Se lf -Image
Tes t .
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Ta ylo r ( 19891 u s e d the Offe r se lf -Imaq9 Que s t i o nn a i r e a s
a me an s of a s s e ss i ng' t he effect s: of a qrou p for s exual l y
abus ed adole s c ent g i rls on the g irls ' s elf - image . Ta y l or fe lt
tha t t he i ns t r u me nt p rovi ded a good measu re of t he d if fere nt
areas of t he s elf-imag e o f sexua lly abus ed gi r l s . Fo llow inq
the group ex pe ri e nce sh e us ed the questionnai r e to assess t he
effects of the program as me a s ur ed by s i gnifi c a nt ch anges i n
the factors o f I mpulse Cont r o l , Emot i on al Tone , Body a nd Self·
image , soc ial Relat ionships, Mora ls, Vo ca t i ona l - Educa tiona l
Goals , Sexual Attitudes , Family Relat i on ships , Maste ry of t he
Exter nal World , Psy chopatho logy and s upe rior Adjustment .
The Offe r Selt -Image Questionnaire has been used a s par t
o f a s tudy which a t t e mpt e d to ee e e re fne the effectiveness of
t ....o parent ed ucation progra ms on pa r e n ti nq atti t ude s a nd self-
ima ge of ado lescent mot he r s (Lewis , 1989 ) .
The Offe r Self- I mage Quest i on na ire i s a meas ur e of eleven
areas of psychologica l f unct ioning in ad o l e s cents and g i ves a
rel iable mea s u re of s e lf-image in an ado le s cent population.
~
I n d e live r i ng services to a n adolescent population , t he
us e o f group s i s a v i a bl e one as they can be efficient and
ef fective (Ga zda , 1989 ). The problems fa cing adolescent
mothers and fa thers a s t hey st rugg le to b lend ado l e s c e nce with
pa r e nthood are enormous (Ca t r one &0 Sadler, 198 4) and ca ll f or
prog r ams wh i c h not o n ly aim to allow for the continuation of
the parent s' ed ucat ion (Ca rd &0 Wise , 1978 1 . but ....hich a l s o
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e qu ip t he pa rents with e ffective s k i lls fo r pa r ent i ng (Allan,
19 80) . Ef f e ct i ve parents can be i nstrument a l in i ncreasing
the likeliho od o f ""ell -adjusted children ( Lawr e nc e , 1983) .
Nob ody'§ pe r Ces t is a well-designe d pare nt ing program whic h
ma y be su i table t o r an ado lescent p op Ulat i on . Further
investigation with the use of a n i nstru ment s uch a s t he Of fa r
Self-Image Questionna ire for Adolescents would serve t o be t ter
evaluate the program ' s su itabil ity to r use with a do lescen t
mot he rs a nd fathers .
Met hodo l ogy
Int r o d u c ti o n
One of t he ways to ad dress the d i verse needs of
adolescent pa rents and thei r chi ldren is t hrough the use o f
pa r e nt i ng proqra ms . These programs can serve t o empower t he
parents to be effec t ive at child rear ing and, at the same
t i me, help them t o fe e l g ood about themse l ves as parents an d
as ad o l e s cen t s. The resea rch compone nt of th is i nt e r ns h i p
i nvolve d the i mpl ementat ion of a pa r ent ing prog r a m f or
adolescent parents in St . John 's, Newfou nd land.
This section describes t he program Nobody 's Pedect. which
was implemen ted at the Adolescent Health counse lling ser vice.
A descr i ptio n of pa r t i c i pan t s i n the pr ogram is prov ided .
Rese a rch quest ions to be addressed a re 1ist ed i n this section.
The var i ous i ns t r ume nts that were used i n the e va l ua tion of
t he prog r am a r e i d e nt ifi ed a nd d escribed . Fina lly , the
procedure for implementation of the prog ram, a s well a s the
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proc ed ure f o r ev alua ting t he prog ram, is presen ted.
The No b o d y' s Perfect pare nting p r og ra m was used wi th a
group of male an d fem ale parents , at the Ado l e scent Heal t h
Counselli ng Se r v i c e , st. John 's, Newfoundland. The program
was eva lua ted t o de termine the e xtent to wh i ch the p ro gra m
h ad a p os i t i ve or negative effect on the pa rtic i p a nts '
knoWledge , a tt itude, and behaviour i n re lation t o paren t ho od ,
and o n e ach person 's self-image as a parent . The i ns t r uments
i nc l ud e d the preprog r am a nd pos t program quest ionnai re f rom the
i ni tia l evaluation of Nobody 's Perfect (see Appe ndix C) a nd
the Offer Self-Image Quest ionnaire f o r Adolescents (S ee
Ap pendix 0) . The r esearche r hypothesized tha t posi tive
c ha nge s would be o bs erved i n each participa nt's kn owl edge,
a t t itud e , beha viour and self - imaqe res u l t o f
part i c ipa t i ng in t he Nobod y 's Perfect p a ren t i ng prog ram.
Prog r am Description
I n 1980 , the At lantic Region Healt h Promo t ion
Di r ector a t e o f Hea l th a nd Welfare Canada and the fo ur At l an t i c
Prov inces' Departments of Hea l th es tablishe d the Regional
Health Promot ion Co mmitte e which deve loped a nd eva l uate d a
parenting p r og ram called Nobod y 's Per fect .
progra m's goa l was as f ollows:
- t o impr ove part i c ipa nt ' s ca pab i 1 i ti e s
t o ma i n t a in and promote ene hea l th o f
the ir 0-5 year old children thro ugh
the use of the resource " Nobody' s Pe rfec t " .
(At lant i c Regional Heal th Promo t i o na l
Committee , 1989, p , 1) .
The program' s state d ob ject ives inc lud e:
The
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- t o increase the par t icipant 1 s k no wl e d ge
and u nd e r s t a nd i ng of their ch ildrQn' s
health, s afety and be haviour .
-t; c ef fect p osit i ve change in the
be hav i o ur of participant's in relation
t o their children 's he alth, safety
and beh aviour .
- t o improve partic i pant' 5 confidence
an d self-image as parents .
- t o increase s e lf - help and mutual
support a mong parents . (Atla n t ic
Reg iona l Health Pr omot iona l committee ,
1989. p . 1 ).
The tiJ rget popu lat ion was parents o f c h ild r e n 0- 5 years of age
who met o ne o r more of t he f ollowi ng c ri ter i a as a s s e s s ed by
the PUblic Health Nu r s e :
1. Low Educat ion-less than Grade 12 educat ion
( not c omp l e ted h i gh s chool )
2. Young- 25 years old or yo un ee r
3. sing le-neve r marr ied , widowed, se parated ,
divorced .
4. I s olated - ee c La r i y- l ac k o f s upport
system
- ge og r aph i ca lly - a bs ence
of extended family
- cu ltur a l l y- a cc e s s t o s ervices
difficult
5 . Low income - s oc i a l a ss i s t an c e
- f a mily i ncome less than
$15, 000
- une mp l oyme nt (Atla ntic
Reg ional Health Commi ttee,
1 9 6 9 , p .2 )
Nobo dy's Per f e c t inc l udes a set of five booklets
de s i g ned to address five a reas of parenting . Th e boo k
e nt itled "Body" is conce rned with physical hea lth an d illness .
"Sa f ety" i s about safe ty a nd accident p revention . A bo ok
ent i tled "Mind" is ab out emotional health a nd i nte l lect u a l
deve lopment . " Beh a v i our" cove rs probl e m s o lving, and the book
"Pare nt s" i s d evot ed to t he well - being of t he par ent
I
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themselves. Additional materials include development an d
growth charts, posters, stickers and 1 - shirt transfers .
For the facilitators , the prog ram includes a Lea d e r' s
Guide, video, promotional posters and brccnur-es •
Facili tators of t he progral:l are tra ined i n a four-day session
provided throug h the Public Health Nurs ing Un i t i n St . John's,
Newfoundland.
Nob ody ' s Pe rfec t can be used i n t hree ways: in group
sessions, in a combination o f one-to-one and a group , or
strictly on a one-to-one bas is . It ' lt i li ze s an a d ul t
educat ion model with the e mp h a s i s on group discussio n a nd rol e
p lays ra ther than o n l e c t u r e s .
Th e pa r tic ipants in the Nobocty 's Perfect progra m o ffered
a t the Ado lescent Hea lth Counsell in g Se rvice and i ts
su bsequent eva luation met the c rite ria for pa rticipat ion as
prescribe d by the developer s of Nobody 's Perfect an d t he
researcher. The young women could be pr-cqnant; or have a child
under the ag e of five . The fa thers of thes e c hildre n wer e a l s o
i nvited to pa rticipate . The mothers could be under the age of
ni neteen; the f a t he r s co u ld be any age . Both pa rent s need no t
partic i pa te, t h a t is, fathers could participate if mothers di d
not a nd vice ve r sa.
Refe r r als f rom t he pr og r am came from two soc ia l workers
and tw o schoo l gu i da nce cou nsellors . Th e rese a rche r me t with
potential pa r ti c ipants prior t o the ir join i ng the group . This
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was in an effort to explain to each person exactly what t he
program en ta iled a nd at the s a me t i me a t least partly
determine the needs of t he pa rents. Seven parents ex presse d
an interest and planned t o atte nd the firs t session -. ucvever ,
on ly five people completed the Nobody 's Perfect program and
I t s subsequent evaluation. Th e five included three fathers
and two mot hers . There were two c oup les, one marr ied, o n e
not , and a sing l e father . Both mothers were age nineteen or
younger; two of the f a t hers wer e ov e r nineteen years o f age .
The two people who did not complete the program we re single
mct.he r s • One o f t hese mothers attended only the f lrst t wo
sessions; t he other at tended t he f i r s t three sessions.
Neither of these young women were adminis tered the po s t progra m
questionnai re or completed t he postproqram Offer self- Image
Questionnaire . In add i tion , a n eighth pe r son attended on l y
t he f irst sess i on . This yo ung woman ha d been approached by
t he researcher prior to the f i rst s ess ion as a po tent i a l
pa rticipant for t he group but had expressed no i nt ere s t . When
she attended the f irs t session arrangemen ts were made fo r a
preprogram evaluation to be c omp l e t ed . The mot her did not
r e t urn t o the r esearcher 's office to comp lete t he preprogram
evalua t i on and she a ttended no more sessions .
For the purpose of discussion and the ease of
identification each pa rticipant i s ass igned a l etter . SUbjec t
"A" an d SUbject "B" are the mar ried couple . SUbj ect "A" i s
the mother , "6" is the fathe r. SUbject »c'' and s u bj ect "0"
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comprise t he single c ou ple . SUbjec t "c'' i s t he mo ther;
SUb ject "D " i s the f ather . Su bj ect "E" is t he s ingle father .
Su b ject "f" i s the mother of his daughter . She att ended the
f lrst three sess l on s . Subject "Gil is t he sing le mother who
attended the first tw o session s . Sub j ect " H" is th e sing le
mother who attended th e f irst ses s ion . (S e e Appe nd i x E fo r a
summary table )
The "No body ';; pe r f e c t " progr a m wa s e va lua ted as sing le
c a s e studie s with each pa rt i cipant . Each pa rticipant was
admi niste r ed pre and po stprogram ques t i on na ires to determ i ne
the e f fe ct i ve ne s s of the parenting pr ogra m. No c ont r ol group
was us ed.
Resea r ch Quest i on s
Th i s study attempted to answer the f o llowing research
quest ions :
1. Wou ld pa rt icipants in the Nobody' s Perfect
program exhibit signif icant posit ive cha nge s i n
their knowledge i n re lat i on to the ir child 's
health?
2 . Would participants in t he Nobody I s Perfect
p rog ram exh ibit significant positive changes in
t h e ir kncv I edqe in r e l a t i on to the ir child 's
s a f ety ?
J . Would pa r t icipants in the tlobody 's Perfect
p rogram exh ibit significant positive changes i n
t hei r kncv Le dqe i n relation to their child 's
beh aviour?
4 . Wou l d partici pa n ts i n t he Nobody's Perfect
pr ogra m e xhibi t s ignifi c a nt pcat e r ve c ha nges i n
the i r atti tud e i n relatio n to t heir child's
health?
5 . Would part i c ipants i n t he Nabady 's P e r f e ct
progralll ex hi bi t signif i cant p os it i ve changes i n
thei r a t t itude in r ela t i on t o the ir child 's
safety?
6 . Would par-t.Lc Lpa rrt s i n the Nohody ' s Perfect
program exhibit sign ificant positive changes in
the ir att itude i n r elat i o n t o their ch ild's
be haviour?
7 . Wou ld pa rt icipants in th e Mahe d y 's Pe rfect
pr og r am e xhibit s ign if icant posi t Iv e changes i n
theIr knowledge o f appropriate be haviour in
re la t ion t o the Ir child' 5 he a l t h?
8 . Wou l d part icipants in the Nob ody" pe rfect
program ex h ibit s ignif ica nt positive changes i n
t he ir knowledge o f appropr iate beha v iou r i n
r elat i on t o ttleir c h ild' s safety?
9. Wou l d part i c ipants in the NQbody'c: Pe r f ect
program ex h i bit signif i c a nt positive changes in
t he i r know l e dge Qf appropriate be ha v iour i n
r ela t i cn to their child' 5 beha v iour?
10 . Would pa rt icipants i n the Mob ody's Pe rfect
"
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program exh ibi t significan t po s it ive c ha ng e s in
t hei r s e lf- i ma ge ?
I nstrymen tsl t i 00
A pre an d pcs tpt-cqraa que s't Lonn a i r e was used to measure
participants ' knowledge in r e l ati o n t o their c h ild ' s health,
sa fety , and behaviour . Knowl e dg e was measured by the extent
t o Which part i c ipants i de nt if i ed and und erstood i s su es or
situations, such a s safety hazards or r e aa on s why ch ildren
behave the way t he y d o . The questionna ires use d for this
purpose were developed an d us ed i n the i ni ti a l e va l u a t i on of
Nobody's Pe rfect (See Appendix C) . The questionnai res
cons i s t ed of open-ended quest i ons , and visual aid s f o r ...·hieh
reactions from the part ic ipants were elic i ted . The v i s ua l
aids were act ually pictures d epict i ng different scena rios.
One such picture showed a mother watch ing television while her
children p l a ye d in a messy living room and used c rayons on t he
walL Anothe r v isual aid depicted a mot her hanging c lothes
on the c l ot h e s line and her son pass i ng her a bunch o f flowers
whi ch he had ob v ious ly p i cked from a nearby fl owe r be d. The
preprogram questionnaire was not ex act ly the sa me as the
pos tprogram ques tionnaire in that d if f e r e nt pictures we r e us ed
i n each questionnaire. Similarly , not all the questions
designed t o as c ertain parental knowl edge, a t t i t ud es or
behaviours were exact ly the same on bot h the pre a nd
postprogr am qceec icnne r ce s .
Responses to the pictures and c orresponding ques tions were
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not me as ured i n t erms of co n t e n t bu t rather, in the direction
of t he content (Le . whe t he r the r es po nse r e f lected a ne gative
o r positive ap p roa ch t o parent ing ) . Ea c h response was
ana ly zed i n te r ms of whe ther or no t i t reflected positive
understand ing (k nowl e dg e ), positive r e s o lution (a t t i t Ud e ) a nd
pos itive a ct ion (b e haviou r ) . What co nst i t u t e s a positive
versus a ne ga t i ve r espo ns e i s very t op i c-spe ci fic . acvever ,
as an il l us t r a t ion of the approach, i f .:l pa re nt ' s resp onse to
th e p icture depicting a littl e gi rl mis han d ling a ca t was :
" She's too young t o k now she shou l dn I t d o that - she should be
shown how to handle t he cat - that I s what I would do ", t he
response wou l d be measured as pos i tive on a ll t hree counts.
If the parent replied : " She' s a s pite fu l litt le g irl and I'd
l e t t he cat teach her a lesson , " it was conside red a negative
re sponse . As a general r u le a po sit i ve response was one that
reflected the t ypes of knowledge , att itude a nd behaviour
promoted by the Nobod y' s Perfect book s. A response was deemed
to be negative if it in d ica t ed l a ck of kncw Ledqe a nd the type
of a tt itudes and beha v i our the Program is de s igned to change .
I n relat ion t o t he research ques t i ons, knowledge was
mea su r ed by the extent to Which a part i c ipant could i de n t ify
or understand issues or situations i n t he pictures and/or t he
ope n - e nded questions . Knowledge was measu red i n relation to
t he child's (a l health, {bl safety an d eel behaviou r .
Kncv Le dqe o f a c hild 's health (as described in Res earch
Question 1) was measured by examining a participan t 's res p onse
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t o the o pe n - en ded q uest ion : " Wh a t do you think c hildre n n e e d
t o s tay healthy? " a ll both t he preprogram and t h e postprograrn
que s t i o nna i re . Compar isons were made between the numb e r of
heal t h needs ment i o ned o n both adm i ni st rat ions o f t he
ques t ion naire .
Knowledge of a c hild's safety was e xa mined by an
a ssessment of t he extent to which a partic ipa n t could identif y
s a f e t y hazards as dep icted i n the pictures, and by the number
a f a ddit ional safety hazards iden tified by the pa rti cipant
th r ou g h op e n - en d ed ques tioning . This ex ami nation a dd r essed
the concerns of Re search Question 2 .
Kn cv Le dq e in r ela t i on t o a ch ild' 5 behaviour (Research
Question 3) was measured by e x a mi n ing a parent 's reaction to
behavioral p roblems Whi ch wer e dep ic ted in t he pictures . The
preprog r am picture showed two ch ildren fighting while thei r
mot he r he ld a i nfant in he r a r ms in the next r oom. The
postprogram pictu r e dep i cted a child mishand ling a ca t.
Knowledge wa s t hen me as ured by whet her or not t he pa r tici pant
i ndicat ed a pos itive or neg ative under stand i ng of t he
s i tua tion . The co ncepts and solutions presented i n the f i ve
books ....hi ch accompanied the Nobod y' s Perfect program were use d
as t he ba s i s for dete rmi ni ng whethe r t h e participa nt ' s
r e s pons e wa s pos i t i ve or nega t i ve . positive re sp onses
r ...ar r ec eec t h e sug ge stions provi d ed i n the book s an d nega t ive
resp ons es i ndicated t he type s of attitudes an d behav i our the
program was de signe d to c hange .
.,
The p re a nd postproq ram questionnaires were us e d t o
measu re t he par t i c i pa nt s ' attitude in relat ion to t h e i r
child's heal th , safety and behaviour . Att itude was d e t e rmi ned
by how the pa rticipant would resolve give n si tua t ions o r
issues. Specifica lly , att itude was measured on the basis of
the t ype of advice t he respo nd e n t wou Id g i ve others tor
r e s o l ving a given si tuation o r i s s u e . The deve l o p e r s of the
«cood y ' s Pe r f ect prog rllm be l ieved the me a s u r e o f
part i cipant ' s a tti tude t o be a n indication of a pa rt icipant ' s
c o nf i d e nc e a s a pare nt .
Resea r ch Ques t i on 4 was c on c e r ned wi t h whe t her or not
par t icipating in t he «o be dy' s pe r f ect p r o gram would resu l t in
c hanges i n the part icipa nt ' s at t i t ude in r elat i on t o the i r
c hild 's he a lth . Throughou t t he i nit i a l eva lua tion of~
~ a t ti tude was de te rmine d b y how a pa r tici pant wo u l d
r e s o l ve a given situation or issue and was measu r ed on t he
basis of t he type of adv i ce the respondent would give others
fo r r e s o l v ing the issue .
s p e c if ica lly , attitud e i n r e l a t i o n to a part ic i pa nt ' s
c hild ' s he al t h was measu r ed by ask i ng ea ch p a r t i cipa nt t o
s ugg e s t what a pa rent s hould do When f a c ed wi t h a pa rt i cula r
i ll ness . Responses were t ermed po s i ti ve or ne gat ive .
Po s i t i ve a t t i t udes would i nclude s uc h t h ings as ad vising
someone t o take t he ch ild t o a d oc t or . Nega t iv e r e sponses
wou l d be ind i c a ted if, fo r exa mple , the participa nt did not
know What t o do .
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Research Que s ti on 5 a ddressed the issu e o f a ttitude in
relation to a ch ild' s sa fety . Again atti t ude was measured in
te r ms of the ad v ice the part i c ipant wou ld give to another
pe rson with regards t o an ide nt i fi ed safety i s s ue. Responses
were classif ied as pos itive or negat iv e; a posi tive response
b e ing one Which wou ld elimina te o r reduce to t h e ex ten t
possi ble t he p o t e n t i al hazard . A ne g a t i ve respons e was o ne
tha t did no t r ed uc e o r e li min ate t he h a za r d , f or e x ample " I
don ' t kn ow" .
Atti tUd e in r e l ation to the behavio u r or t he child wa s
the ma i n co ncern of Rese a rch Ques t ion G. At titude wa s
mea sure d by ask ing each pa rticipant what III pa rent shou l d d o
when fa c ed wi th the child 's u nd esirable behaviou r a s depi c ted
i n the v isual a id. Response s were c las s ified as negative o r
pas i t i ve , Exa mples which wou ld be con s ide red neg a t ive wou l d
include slap(.. l.ng an d ye lling , 0= puni s hme nt; pos i tive
r e s pons e s would be ones which involved t hi ng s l i ke t a l k i ng t o
t he c hild.
The pre a nd pos t proq r am quest io nnai re s were also used t o
measure pa r tic i pan t s ' knowl edge or appropriate be h a v i ou r i n
relation t o t he ir ch ild ' s heal t h , safety a nd behav iour .
Knowledge of beha v i our was me asured by how the parents
t hemselves ha ve, would or do react to given s i t ua ti ons . Thi s
was a lso meant t o a s ses s pa r ticipants ' a bili t i e s to c ope with
being a parent .
Research Que s t i on 7 was c o nc e rned wi t h c ha nges in t he
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part ic ipa nt' s behaviour i n relat i on to thei r ch i l d ' s he a lth .
Beh aviour was me a s u r ed by he .... the partic ipant s themselves
have / ....ou ld o r do react to diffe rent situations. With regard
to thei r child 's he a l t h each p a rt icipant ....as asked how t he y
ha d r e acte d when t he i r o wn child ha d g o tten s t c x • Respons e s
we r e c l ass if ied as po sit i ve o r n e g a t i v e ; with positive
responses being the mor e d e s i r a ble answers. These included
r e sponses s u c h as ca lling a doctor when appr o p ri a t e . Neg ative
r esponses indicated that t he participant d id not k now what to
do .
The pZlrt ic ipant' s behaviour In rela t ion to t he i r child 's
s a f e t y was the fo cu s of Re s earc h Ques t ion 8. Whe n fa ced with
a n ac c i d e nt or elllergency each pa rt i cipant was as ke d what they
t hemse l ves d id , or would do in t he si tuat i o n . Each response
was te rmed po s i t i ve or negat i ve . Pas! t i ve res ponses i nc l uded
th i ngs such as admi nistering fi rs t - aid; n ega t i ve responses
includ ed d o ing noth in g or panick in g .
Research Ques t ion 9 ex ami ne d each part i c ipant I s behaviour
i n r e lat i on t o t he i r child 's be ha viour. Undesi r ab l e beh aviour
on the pa rt of a c hild was de p ict ed i n each of the visua l
aids . participants were as ked Wha t t hey would do it their
child was eXh ibiting sim ilar behaviour . Ea ch pa r ticipa nt 's
response was deemed pce Lt Lve or negative . positiv e responses
were t h os e which ref l ec t ed t he sugges t i ons prov ided i n t he
Nobgdy' s Pe r fec t books ; negative res ponses i nd i c a t ed
behaviours the program was designed to cha ng e.
The Offe r Self-Im age Ques tionnaire ...·a s admi nistered t o
each participant to me a sure part i cipant 's self-image . The
scale mea sures eleven areas of se lf -image. They i nc l ude :
1. Im pu lse Contro l - Th i s scale measu res the
e x t en t to ''''hich th e ego appara t us of the
adolescent is s trong en ough t o wa r d o f f
the various pressures t ha t ex i s t; in
his i nt e r nal and his ex ternal env ironment .
There are nine items i n this scale .
2 . Emot iona l Ton e - Th is scale measures the
degr ee of affective harmony withi n th e ps yc h i c
structure, the ex tent t o which the re is
f luct ua tion i n the emotions as oppos ed
to feelings that remain r elat i vely stable .
The re a re 10 i t ems i n t his scale .
J . Bod y aod self -Image - Thi s scale ind i cates
the extent to whic h t h e ado lescent has
adj u sted to o r f e e l s awkward a bou t h is
o r her body. There are n ine i tems
in t h is scale .
4 . Socia l Relat ionsh ips - Th i s scale assesses
object r ela t i o n s h i ps an d f r iendsh ip patterns.
There are ni ne items in t his s c al e .
S .~ - This sca le measures t he extent
t o which the conscience or s upe r eg o
has de veloped . There are 10 items in this scale.
6 . vocat iona l -Educa t io na l Goa l s - One of the
specific tasks of t he adolescent i s learni ng and
planning for a vocational f u t u r e . This s cale
mea sures how well the teenager i s fari ng i n
accomplishing t his task . There are 10 items
in t h i s scale.
7 . Sexual Attitudes - This scale c o nc e rn s
itself wi th the ado lescent 's re e Lt nqs ,
att itUdes, and behaviour towards t he
opposite sex . There are 10 items in t his
scale .
B. Family Rela t ionships - This sca le i s
co ncerned with how the ado lescent fee ls
about his parents and the ki nd of
relat ions h ip he ha s with his mother and
father . I t measures the emot i onal
a tm osphere i n t he home. There ar e 19 i tems
in t h i s scale.
9 . Maste r y of the E>:terna l World - Thi s scale
de monstrates how well a n adolescent
adapts t o the i mmediate envi r.onme nt .
There are 10 i t e ms in th i s scale .
10 . Psychopa t h ology - This scale
"
identifies overt or severe psychopathology.
There are 14 items in t h i s scale .
11 . supe rior Adjustment - This s c a le
eeas.uras how wel l th e adolescen t c opes
wi t h himself, significant others and this
....orld. This scale c ou l d also be d efined as
a me a s ur e of ego strength. There are 14
items i n t h is s c a l e . (Offe r , Ostrav &
Ho wa rd, 1982 , P P . )~4) .
The a dole s c en t must decide h ow wel l eac h of the va r ious
items d e s c r i bes himself or herself. Some of t he i tem s are
wor ded nega t i ve l y to avo id a response set .
Research Ques tion 10 was concerned wi t h t he e ffects, if
a ny, participat ion in t he Nobod y I s Perfect p rogram had o n t he
i ndividua l 's s elf- image as meas ured by the Offer Self- I mag e
Question na ire for Adolescents . The Offer self~I I'Iage
Ques t ion na ire was adminis te red t o ea ch SUbject prior to t he
commencement of the first s ession and follow ing compl et i on of
t he las t s ess ion. The qu e s t i on na i r e is co mpos ed o f ele ven
a r e as measuring sel f -image . Raw scores in e ach area were
ca lcu lated an d co nve rted to standard s co res. A scor e of 50
signif ies a score equa l to the n orma l cere r e nee g roup me a n .
A sco r e lowe r than 50 indic a tes p o or er ad jus t me nt t ha n tha t of
normal and a s core of higher than fifty signif i e s be t t er
a dj us tment t han t hat of no r ma l adolescents. A score of 65 i s
on e standa r d deviat ion abo ve t he mean and a s c ore of 35 i s one
sta ndar d deviat i on be l ow t he me a n . A d i ffe ren ce of five
po int s i n t he standard scor e i s c on sidered s i g n if icant at t he
.05 level. (Of fer, Os t ra v , & Howa rd, 19 82).
The que s t i on na i re ha s bee n ad min istered t o over 100 .000
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teenagers (Hoga n, 1985; Of f e r, o s t rcv &. Howa r d, 1982 )_ or r er
e t a l (1 9 8 2) c o n tend e d i t cou ld signif i c an t l y d ifferentia te
between a dolescent populations .
Internal consistency f o r th is Ins t r ulDcnt i s re po rted t o
ra n ge from . 36 to . 8 8 IOffer e t e L, 1982 ) . Mode rate t o h i g h
co r relatio n s ha ve been reported be t ween t he Off er Self-Image
Quest ionnaire and t he Be ll Inventory, t he Mi nne sota
MUlt iphasic Pe r s o na l i t y Inven tory and the Tennessee Se lf -Image
Te s t.
A reg i stra t i on f o r mwas completed b y eac h pa rt icipant fo r
pu r p os es o f coll e ct ing r,lemog raph ic data (Sea Append Lx PI.
~
The p a r ti c i pant s lIIet as a group once a wee k for e tx wee ks
at the Ado lescen t Hea l th counsel ling Se r v ic e. Sessions began
on July 25, 199 1 and t e rmi nated on Ju ly ) 0, 1991-
The group we a co-led by Ruth Ha ndv i Lle , the i n tern , a nd
Mary sermere , a dayca r e operator . Bot h l ead e r s h lld
pa r t icipated i n a fo u r -d a y Nobody 's Per f ect tra ining proq ralll
f r om J une 11 , 1991 unt i l J u ne 14 , 199 1 . The tra ining
conducted through the Public Hea l t h Nursing Uni t in S t .
Jo h n ' s , Newfoun dl and .
Prior t o the s t a r t of the pro gr am each p art icipant wa s
asked t o complete the demog raphic ques tionnai re, the~
~ p re q uestionna ire and the Offe r Self-Image
Quest i onna ire . Upon co mp l e tion of t he p["ogru each was
administe r ed th e Nobod y's perf ect p os t q u e stionnaire a nd t he
"
Offer Se lf - I ma ge Questionna i r e .
F'o r ana l y si s purposes , each par ti cipa n t was trea ted as a n
i nd ividual case s tudy . Each perso n ' 5 pr e and postprogram
Nobody ' s Pe r f act questionnaires were compared t o a s s es s change
i n the pert.Lc Lpane ' s kno w Ie dqe , att itude and behaviour .
Pre a nd post resu l ts f r om the Of f e r s e l f - i mage
Questionna i re were a na lyzed fo r e ach p art i c ipant i n an ef fo rt
t o as ae s s any signi f icant change s in the e leven sub tests of
self-image as mea s u r ed by the instrument . Offer Sel f- I mage
Quest ionnaire s cor es are prese nted a s s t and ard scores , whl.ch
s hoW the amount by which individua ls diffe r from t he average
o bta ined by the r e f e ren c e gr ou p on which the ins trument was
n a rmed . standard scores o n the Offer Self- Im age Quest io nnaire
h a ve a mea n of 50 and a standa rd dev i a tion o f 15.
comparisons of self - image be fore and a f ter the~
~ prog ram had bee n completed were conducted fo r each
part icipant . This a l l owe d the researcher to ascerta i n Whi ch
aspects of e ach i nd ivi dual' s "sel f " se ems to have been
p o s i t i v ely n e gat i v e ly changed si nce the first
a dministration of the o r r er Self-Image Quest ionnaire , and
after participation in t he Nobod y ' s Perfect p arenting program.
Descr ipt ion of Sessions
Appendix G contains a session by session descript i o n of
t he Mabadv's Per fect parenti ng program as i t was implemented
betwee n J une 25 , 1 9 91 and July 30, 1 991 a t the Adolescent
He a l th Counse lling Se rvi c e . The out li ne fo r t he program was
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de ve loped by t he wt" i te r based o n t he f i ve book le t s i ncluded i n
the No body' s P,r tect p r ogram and t he ne e ds and i n teres t s
e xpressed by t h e gr oup members . The r ef o r e after an
i ntrodu cto r y sess i o n , e ach of t he ( i ve rema t ni ng sessions was
de voted t o one o f fi ve top ics . The !lve topics 'Jere gr owth
and d evel opm ent , behav iour , sa f e t y and f irs t a i d, lo v ing a nd
caring , and p aren t needs .
The parent ing progra~ Nobody' s Pe r f ec t was offered
t hrou g h t he Adolescent Heal t h Counselli ng Se r vice by the
i nte r n and Ma r y Nor-more, a daycare operat or . A tot al of eig h t
adolescents attended at l east one session . rive part icipants
a ttended fou r or more of t t'lf! six sess i ons and pa r t ic i p a t ed i n
t he pre and pos t e valu a tion. Thi s eva l uation entailed the
coep j e t Ion of pr e and pc s tproq t-aa question n aire s to de t.eref ne
what ef fect, if a ny , pa rt i cipati ng in the p r ogram had on t he
participants ' knowledge , atti tudes , and behaviou r in r e lation
t o pa r e nting.
In addit ion, pa rticipants c omp le ted t he Of fe r Se l f -
Image Ques tionna i re fo r Ado l e scent s bef o r e and after the
progra m i n e n eUort to de t ermine t he effects of participation
i n t he pr ogram on t he pa rent 's self-image .
Limi t a tions o f th e stud y
Severa l l itGitat i ons are i n her ent with t h i s type of study .
These incl ude t he s iz e o f the sa mple, the lack o f
r e present a t i ve ness o f the group me mb ers , the f act tha t t wo
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partic ipa n t s were not ad olesc e nt s , as def ined by t he
Ado l e s c ent Hea lth counse l ling Serv i ce to be indi v i dua l s ov e r
n ineteen ye a rs o f a ge . I n ad dit ion d if f e r ing mo t i vationa l
l evels, di f feri ng ab ilitie s t o learn , a s hort time span
between testing, o uts ide in f l ue nc e s and pretest treatment
i nt e r a ction may a lso be cons idered limitations fo r t h is so rt
o f s t ud y.
'r hc s i z e o f the s ample inc l uded in t h is s t u d y plus t he
irr eg u la r it.y of part ic ipants ' i.'Ittendll.nce at sessions affect
the va lidi t y and generalizabli t y o r the stu dy . Eight people
b ega n the sess ions and attended one or more sessions. In
Se ss i on One ther e we re seven part ic ipants (Su b jec t s "A", »c v ,
" 0" , "E" , " F" , "G" , and "H" ). Sess ion Two a l s o had seven
part i cipants but these were not the same seven peop l e .
S Ubje ct "H" d id not at t e nd Session Two but SUbject "B" did .
Session Three was attended by f ive pa z-t.Lc Lpe n x s (Sub jects "A",
" B" , " 0" , " E" and "F" . ) SUbjects "A", " B" , "c« and " E"
attended Sess ion Four . Se ss i o ns Five and s ix were bot h
attended by Subjects "A" , "B" , "c '' a nd "0 " . (See Appe nd ix H
for a t ab l e summarizing each pa r t ic i pa nt' s a t t e nda nc e at
sessions . ) Only five part icipants c ompleted the~
~ect program and were I nc I uced i n bot h the p re and t h e
p os t proqr am evaluations . The s e participants we r e Sub jec ts
" A" , " B" , " C" , "0 " and "E " . Of these five , o nly SUbj ect: "A"
attended al l six sessions . Su b ject "B" missed Session One;
SUbjec t "c " missed Session Three , Su bject " 0" missed Sess ion
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Four a nd Subject "E " mi ssed bo th Session Five a nd Sess ion S ix .
Such a s mall s a mpl e comb ined ....i th t he i rregUla rity o f
a ttendance at s essio ns caused the s tudy t o ha ve low exte r na l
v a lidi t y and r ende red qenerali za b ility p r a cti ca lly impossib le .
The group membe r s l ikely are no t r epresenta tive of a ll
t e e na ge parents . Those wh o part i c ipat. ed v er- e r e f e r r ed to the
Ado l e s ce nt He al th Counsel ling Serv ice by s o c i a l wo r kers and
guidance cou nsellors. I nd eed , t wo part i c ipants , both o l de r
t h a n nineteen, were n o t e ven ad o l e s c e n t s . T hese two fa thers
were i ncluded i n t he grou p ceccuee t he mothe r s of the ir
child ren were i n vo l ved in the program a nd we r e teen age
p arents . The y vere i ncluded i n t he study at t he d i s c r e t i on o r
the rese archer . Th e y both llIet t he criteria for pa r ticipation
i n NQbodY'$ Perfect a Lt.hc uqh th ey wer e not between t he ages o f
14 and 19 wh i ch i s the a qe ra nqe or c lien t s to ..,hQm the
Adolesce nt Hea l t h counsell i ng Servi ce offers coun s e lling.
Motiva tion l ev els c f i ndiv idual participants c ould have
affect ed t he amount of learning that occur r e d . Dependi nq on
the enthus i a s m of e ach part i c i pa nt e ach ma y have lea rned a
certdn amount as a r e s ult ot ha v inq pa rtic ipated i n~
~. Similar ly, each participants ' abi l i t y to l ea r n could
h a ve pla ye d a ro le in he'.. much he or she g a ined from t he
e xp er i e nc e . There wa s no d irect i ns truc tion i n the delivery
of .t:!Qbody's Per f ec t . Th i s may h ave bee n a hi nderance to any
i ndividual who did not l ea rn well through t h e adult education
met.nods of d i s c us sion and p r-ob'lem-uo l v Lnq emp loyed by t he co-
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leaders of Ilobody I s Pe r fect .
The length af tim e. between pre and po s tprogram evaluat ion
was a ppr o x i mat e Ly eigh t wee k s. Su ch a s hort period of t im e
between test ing could r esult i n par ticipa n ts re me mbering their
resp onses from t he f i rst e v aluation a nd re p l icat i n g t he ir
answers on t h e SUbsequen t ev a luation . Also , it is
questiona ble i f self-image can r eal ist ically cha n ge ove r e i g h t
weeks s ign i f i ca n t l y en ough t o be detected on an y s t an d a rdi z e d
There can b e few guarantees th at an y i mprove ment i n
dt titudes, knowledge, b e hav i o ur or s elf-image o n the par t of
the partic ipants in t he Nobod y ' s Pe rfec t parenting progr am i s
the r esult of p articipation in t he program . There i s
virt ually n o way of ass u ming t hat t h e r e was not som ething e lse
which could have happene d to t he p a r t i c ipants o r i ns ide the
participants t o make them scor e better on the pos t program
eva luation .
The instru me nt used to measure self- imag e (Th e Off e r
se lf -image Ques t i o nnaire ) was a l eng thy do c ument consis t ing of
one h undr e d and thir ty items . This enta i led qui te a l ot o f
rea d ing f o r the partic ipants . If r e a din g pr esented a
difficult y f or a ny of the part i cipants i t could h a ve affect e d
the r es ults on the Off e r s e l f -image Questionna ire .
In qualita tive re s e e ecn i nterrater r e liabi l ity s h ou ld be
esta bished t hr ough the u se of ad di t i o nal unbiased raters . The
on l y r at er i n this s t Ud y was the intern . Therefore rater
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reliability may not be hie,h.
A final lim! tation of the s tu d y is t he i s s u e of pretes t -
treatment i nteract ion. Hav in g been pretested may cause
participants to react differently to t he exper ience of
participating i n the group . s imilar l y , the k nowledge that one
was to participate in a postproqram evaluat ion ma y affect
one's participation as we ll .
When one conducts pre and postprogram eva luat ions on a
smal l group of par t i cipants there are certa in limitat ions to
the study . These i nc l u d e the si ze o f t he sa mp l e , t he Lack o f
representa tiveness of the group membe r s , motivational levels,
lea rning ability, a shart time sp a n , out s i J e i nfluences , and
pretest- treatment i nt e r acti o n . (Gay , 19 87).
Fi ndings of the Study
~
The purpose of this study was to i mp l e men t. a nd e valuate
the parenting program Nob gdy ' s per f e c t for use ""ith adolescen t
parents . The researcher wanted to determine if participating
in t he Nobody 's Per fe ct parenting program would nave a
positive ef fect o n t he participants' knov Ledqe , attitude a nd
behaviour in relation to be ing par e n t s and on each
participant's se lf-image as adolescents. The da t a consists of
(a) a comparison of eac h adolescent's r esponses o n a pre a nd
postprogram questionnaire (See Appe ndix C) desig ned t o
ascertain the parent's k nowl e dge , attitude and behav iour i n
re la tion t o parenting a nd (b ) t he sco res of each adolescent o n
"
th e Of f e r Self - Image Quest ionnaire for Adolescents {Se e
Appendi x DJ •
1'his sect ion of t he a na l y sis c on tains a genera l
d e s c ripti on o f t he group members , f ollowed by ind ividua l
pro f iles o f ea ch ado lescent. The f o llowi ng i nformation is
i nclud e d i n each profile: ( a ) the specific demographic data
r e g a r d i n g t he ad olescent, (b l the results of the comparison of
respo nses on the pre and pa s t prog ram question naires, (e) the
adolesc ent's s cores on t he pretest Off er Self -Image
Quest i o n na i r e and (d ) the ao ojescent t s s cores on the posttest
Of f e r Self - Image Quest i onnai re.
General Demographic I nformat ion
The population of t he group used in th is study consisted
of five parents ranging i n age from 17 to 2), yee r a with
ch ildren between two and eighteen months o f age . Thr e e
participants we r e m\ le ; two were female. There two
female co-leaders. The program began on July 25, 1991 a nd
co nt i nue,d f o r s i x consecutive weeks. The sessions were he l d
at the Ado lescent Health counsell ing Se rv i ce eve ry Tu e s da y
even ing f or two hours .
The group was c ompri s ed of a married couple who had a tw o
month old baby and a couple who were not marr i ed who h ad a n
eighteen month old ba by. 'r he unmarried couple did no t live
t oge ther but we r e bo t h i nvo lved in the pare nting of t he ch ild .
I n addition, a s ing le father participated in the s tudy , Hi s
child wa s eleven months old .
The aa r r Ied couple lived in their own home, while t he
unma r ri ed mot her lived Ioi th he r c h lld i n an apa r -t.eent; . Bot h
unma r r ied fathers l i ve d at ho me with thei r pa rents and
s i b li ng s . Three pa r e nt s were dependant o n Social Serv ices.
One un mar ried Ca t.her had a j o b ; the other was coll e ct. ing
une mp l oyment insura nce .
Th e wri t e r a nd a f ema le d ay care operator were the co -
leaders fo r the grou p . Bot h ha d received t r a ir: i ng ( or l ead i ng
t he Nohady' s Per t e ct pa r en ting pr og r am ; ho weve r neither co-
l e a de r had prev i ou s ly led a Nobody' s perfect group . The
wri t e r was a gradua te s t ud e n t i n ed ucational psycho l ogy who
had e xper i ence l e ad i ng g r ou ps of adolescent s in t he pa st .
Hav i ng been a h i gh school teacher f or eleven ye a r s, the wri t er
ha d done cons ide r a ble work wi th ado lescents . The da yc are
ope r a tor ha d owne d an d op era ted her own daycare f o r t hre e
ye ars . This was he r f i rst e xper i e nc e l ea di ng a grou p .
Ind iv idual Pro f i h Is
~
SUb ject "A", a n inetee n year old mot he r, ....as marr ied ( t o
SUb ject. " B" ) fo r j ust ov e r o ne yea r . He r child wa s tw o mon ths
o ld at the time SUb ject " A" p a r t ici p a t.e d i n the~
~ program . Su b ject " A" ha d not grad ua t e d f r o m h i g h
schoo l and ha d not worke d ou tside the home. At t he t ime o f
the pr og ram , SUbject " A" and her fam ily were dependa n t on
Soc i al Assist a nce.
SUbject " A" wa s referred t o the Nobody 's Perfect p r o g r a m
by her s ocia l worker wh o fe lt tha t SUbj ect "A" COJld benefit
fr om a prog r a m wh i ch e mpha s i z ed pa r e nt i ng s kil ls . SUb jec t "10. "
attended al l si x sessions .
The p rep r ogram q tre s t.Lorm e Lr-e was a dmin i s t ere d to s ubjec t
" A" prior to the fi r s t session . Al o ng with t h e postprogram
qu e stion nai re these inst rum ents we re des igne d t o determ i ne the
impa c t the Nobody's per fect progra'" had on t h e participant in
t erms o f his or he r kn owl edge , att i t ude and be h a viou r as a
parent. The specific areas addressed by t h e quest ionnaires
i nc l u d e d i s sues r e la t ed to a c hil d ' s ra j he al th , (b) s a f e t y
and (cl behaviour. These qu estion naires were developed and
used in t he i n i tial e val ua t i o n o f Nobody 's Perfect and
consisted of o pe n - e nd e d questi ons , a nd pictures for Which
r ea c t i o ns from the part icipants were e l i cited .
Subject "A", when presented with the question UWha t d o
you think r:hildren ne ed t o stay he a l thy? " on the p reprogram
qu estionnaire r e s po nd e d with t hre e good r e s po n s e s , that i s ,
she identified th ret.' leg i t i ma t e he al t h ne eds of c hildren as
identif ied i n the books whi ch a ccompa nied the Mobody 's perfect
p rogram . Upon c omplet ion of the program, Su bject "A' "s
respo nse to t he same quest ion was aga in to respond wi t h t hree
good responses . One was an elaboration of an earlier
response; two were new ideas .
In t he preprogram questi on na i re, Subjec t "A" i denti fied
none o f t he t hr e e sa fety items dep icte d i n tile pictu re .
Howe ve r , th rough an o pe n question she ident ified six r.afety
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ite ms wh ich c ou ld be p r e s e nt in and a r o und a home . Upo n
c Of.\pl e t l o n o( t he p r ogra m SUb j e ct " A" r e c og n i z e d t he th r e e
safe t y I t e ms d ep ic t ed i n t h e p i c t ure e nd was a b le to na a e
eiqh t a dd it iona l i t ems t ha t were no t e e r rtIone d i n the
pr e pr og r a m q ue s t i onna ire . Two prev i ou s ly men t io ned i tem s were
i nclu d e d aga in in the postproq ram qu e st i o nna i re.
SUb ject "1'.''' 5 pre a nd postproqra m kn owledge of h e a l t h and
s afety items i s re po r t ed in Tab l e 1.
TABLE 1
Comparisoo of pre and Postor-0aram Respo nse s Regardjng_
Parenta l Kno wl e dg e o f Hea lth a nd Sa fq t y r temL.L~
Category
No. of He a lth r e l ated
Issue s Na il ed
No . o f Safety
Items Named
Pretest
Re sponse
Postte st
Resp onse
(,.. ...w r e s p o nses)
I n the preprogram quest ionna ire SUbject "A" ma d e a
posi tive response to the two c h i ldren f ightinq . In
postprogram lollow-up, SUbject "A" responded negatively to t he
child p Ul ling thR c a t ' s taiL She was not abl e to g i v e an
ex plana t ion as t o why the behaviou r was occ u r r i nq ,
SUbjec t "A" ' s response with regard to the ad v i c e s he
woul d g i ve t o a parent whose child was ill was a p osit i ve one
i n the p re prog ra m ques tionnai re . S i milar ly , SUbject "A"'s
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r e s p o ns e ·...as p o s it i ve in the post evalua tion as we ll . ( I n
bo t h cases, SUbject " A" indicated that parents should take
t hei r child r e n t o a doctor whe n they are i ll).
Subject " A" res pond ed wi t h a l l posi t ive responses t o the
va r ious i s s ue s of s afety i n t he preprog r am qu e stionnaire .
Simila r ly , s he responded with all positive responses in the
postprogram qu estionnaire as wel l.
SUbjec t "A" r espon de d to t he behav iou r o f t he c hi l d ren i n
t he preprogram q ue st i on na i r e with a po s i t i ve respon se in
att i t ude. I n the postprogr am ques t ionnai r e t he response was
l es s pos i t i ve . The advice SUbject "A" would give a parent
facing the s i tu a tlan deplcted cou ld not be co nside r e d a
pos it i ve on e.
SUbject "Au, s respo nse i ndica ted posi t i ve behav i our in
rela t i on to her child' s health during the pr-epro qr-ae,
questio nnaire . similarl y, he r r e s pon se i n t he pos tprog r am
que s t i o nnai r e wa s a positive one , In d I ' a't Lnq that t h i s parent
would co ke t he ap pr opr i at e action if her c hild were s i ck .
SUbject "A" ' s r espons es i n t he pre pro gram qu estionnaire
wer e all posit ive one s , i ndi ca ting appropr i a t e act ions on the
pa r t of t he partic ipan t i n issue s regarding her child ' s
sa f ety . The postprogram eva l uation indicated all posit ive
responses as well with regard t o i ee ues of child safety .
SUb j ect "An r e sp onded pos itive l y t o the be haviour i n t h e
picture as part of the preprogram q uestionnaire . Her response
to a c hild 's behaviour in the pos t prog ra m quest ionnaire wa s
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not , ho we ve r , responded to pos itively .
I n the pretest, Subject " A" scored be lo.... the mean i n n ine
o f t he eleven areas of self-image. The area o f Superior
Adjustment had the l o we s t score of 22. Th e area o f Sexua l
At t itudes held t he highest score o f 6 1 . o t h e r s c o re s we re as
follows: I mpulse Control , 50 ; Emoti o nal Ton e , 24 ; Body and
Se lf-Image , 4 3 : Social Relat ionships , 39 ; Morals, 44; Fam ily
Re lat i onships, 34 : Ma s t e r y of Externa l World , 35 : Vocat ional
a nd Educationa l Co a ls , 42; and Psychopa thology , 30 . Pi ve of
t he nine areas below the sta nda r d mean s c o r e o f 50 were at
l e a s t one standard deviat ion be l ow the mean. The total
standard score mean combining all areas was 38 . 5. This 'Mas
11.5 points be l o.... the average fo r normal adolescents .
In the posttest Subject "A" scored below the mean i n ten
o f the eleven areas o f se lf-image . There wa s a significant
nega t i ve change (as indicated by t h e authors to be a
difference of five points i n t he standard score between pre
and posttesting) in the areas of : jmpuLse Control, Morals,
Fami ly Relationsh i ps, Maste r y of the Externa l Wor l d and
Psycl'.opatho logy . There was a significant positive ch ang e i n
the area of Emotional Tone . The cha nges in the other f i ve
areas were not signif icant. The t ot al s tandard score mean o n
the posttest wa s 34.2. Wh ile t his r epres e n t s a 4. 3 po int
decrease over t he pretest scores it would not be consider e d a
signif i c a nt change . A compariso n of t he pre a nd pos ttest
scores of the Offer Self- Image Questionnaire is reported in
8 0
Tab le 2 .
PrelC5l Stores
Sta ll . Seo,o. Xhnk
r""'Hy ee h tio n. lli"" 14
N... l. 01 Ext . ~or l d l~
SU!><' r iorld just..,rn Z2
Summar y
PCOll nl ~cores Oi roc \ t "" Slg n ll '",.",
5\;)" . Score ' X Rink o f c~ange of clla"ge
(spolnl dlf fl
SUbject "All was a ni ne t e e n yea r o l d married wome n wi t h a
two month o ld ba b y . SUb ject " AU ha d been marri ed for f o urteen
mon t hs. Sh e was not a hig h s cho o l graduate and was depend an t
011 social Ass ist a nce.sub ject "A" admi n ist e red the
pre pr og r am a nd po stprogr am ques t i on nai r es wh i ch ha d been used
i n the pre limina r y e va lua tion o f t he Nobody's pe r f ec t
pa r e nt ing pr ogram. Subject "A" ' s responses i ndica t ed i mproved
knowl edg e o f safety items i n re lation t o childr en , indoors and
outdoors. Su bject "A'" s knowledge of hea l th-re l a ted i ssues
r emained unchanged ; her know ledge of c hild r e n ' s be haviour d i d
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no t yield a po s it i ve r e spo nse upon ceap t e t t cn of t he ~~
~ pcoqcalll. SUbject MAlt responded positive l y to e r e c e o f
the quest ionr ,..tire d e s i gned to lIIeasure pa r e n t a l att itude
t owa r d s he al t h and safe ty re l a t ed issues su r r o u ndi ng cn t ta -
rais ing . With r ega r d t o att i t ud e towa r ds beh av I ou r-e-r cl a t.ed
iss u e s, SUb ject " A" r e s po nd e d ne gativel y upon c omplet i o n o f
the Moborly 's pe r fect p r ogra m. S im il a r ly . Subjec t "A'''s
responses r eg a r d i ng parenta l beha v t cur cowards hee Lt h an d
l::iafe ty issues yielded posi tive respons e s; SUb j e c t " A" . u pon
posttesti ng, r e s p o nded neg ati v e ly to items d e s i gn ed t o measure
pa renta l behaviour regarding children' s behaviour-re l a ted
i s s ue s .
The r e su l t s o f the pret£~t cr t e r- Se l f - Imag e Quest ionnaire
d emonst rated that SUbj e ct "A" was be low the no r mal r e f e r e nce
grou p a ee n i n 9 of the 11 a reas o f self-i ll'age . The total
score was 11 .5 po ints be l Qw the me a n f or no nna1 adolescents .
I n t he pos t t e s t t here was s i g n if i c a nt positive change in one
are a an d s ignificant negative cha nge in six areas . There was
not . nc vever, a s i g nifican t dec r ease ( 4.) po in ts) i n the t ota l
score a s c ompa red to t he pretest .
Sub j e c t " B"
SUbject "B" I a twenty ye ar old fathe r. wa s ma r r ied to
SUbject "A" . Th e y had be e n mar r i ed f or j us t ov e r one yea r .
Sub j e c t " B" ' s ch i ld was t wo months o ld a t the t ime o f h i s
part i ci pa t i o n i n Nobody's Pe rfect . SUbject "B" wa s no t a h i g h
schoo l gradu a t e a nd was not employed at the t i me . Along wi t h
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Su bj e c t " A" , SUb ject "B" was dependant o n Social Assistance.
SUbjec t "B " was r e f erred to the llobod y' s Pe~ program
by his s ocia l worker who f elt tha t Su b ject "8" lacked basic
parenting sk i ll s and would benef i t f r o m ta k.i n g part in t he
program a nd me e ti ng other young pa rent s . Su b ject " B" attended
all but the fi rs t sess i on.
Th e preprogram qu est i on na ire was adm ir.istered to SUbject
"R" prio r t o t he f ir s t s ess ion . Up o n com p l e tion o f the
No bod y 's Per fect program, SUbject " B" was een tnreeerec the
postprogram que s tio nnai r e .
Wi th rega rds to S Ub j e c t "B" 's knowledge of health i s s u e s
and safety i t e ms (Research Que s t i on s 1 and 2 ) Subject " B"
show ed some i nc r ea s e i n each category between the pre and
postprogram evaluation . SUbject "B" was able to add one
heal th need t o his previous li s t a nd co uld now identify a
t otal of six safety i s su e s which in cluded two new items.
Ta b le J sh ows a compa r ison between pre a nd postpro gr am
knowledge of health needs a nd safety items for SUbject "B" .
SUbject " B" ' s prepro gram responses with reg ard t o
knowledge of children's behaviour were nega t ive; t hat is,
Su b ject " B" was not ab le to exp la in why the c h ildr en de picted
i n the p icture wer e behavi ng the way they were.
The postprogram quest ionnaire revealed a more pos it ive
response to the ch ild's behaviour, i nd icating knowledge o f why
t he child was be ha v ing the way he was .
Research ques tions 4 ,5 and 6 co ncerned the
"
TABLE )
Co mp arison of Pre and postprogram Resp onses Regard ing
p a ren t a l Kn o w l edg e o f Hea l th <lod S<1fety Items f o r suQ.j££L
cate go ry
No. o f He a lth re lated
I s s u es Name d
No . o f Safety
I tems Na med
Pr ete s t
Re s pon se
Po st t es t
Response
(n ew r es pon ses )
participant' s att itude t owa r ds p a r e n ting, spaci f i c al l y with
regard to a child's h ea l th, sa f e t y a nd be ha vi o u r . In the
preprogram q uest i on na i r e , SUb j ect " B" e xh ib i t e d negative
response s to health and be h av i ou r issu e s. Th e postprogram
quest io nna ire . howev e r, revea led mor e po si t i ve r e sp onses to
t hese issues , ind icating t hat SUbject " B' had learned more
ab ou t these issues an d would be be tte r a ble to g i ve advice
to other pa rents as to how t o ap proac h t he s e issues . With
regard to safety i ssue s , bo ch t he p r e and postproqram
querrt Lunna Lr-es y ielded positive r espon ses f r om SUbject "B".
11. compa rison o f Subject " 8 " ' s be haviour i n re lation to
c hild hea l th, safety and behaviour (Re s e a r c h Questions 1 ,8 a nd
9) reveals a change of response from ne g a t i ve in the
preprogram eva l uation to positive i n the postprogram [or both
health and behaviour-related issue s . No change was observe d
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for sa fety -related i ssu e s f o r which the response was positive
in both administ ra t ions of the quest ionnaire.
The Of f e r Self-Image Questionnaire was administered to
SUbject " B" p rior to the c o mme nc e me nt of the first session a nd
following co mp l e t i o n of the l a s t session .
In t he pretest subject "8" score d be low the mean in eight
of th e e l e v en a rea s of se i r -fneae , The a rea o f Mas tery ~ f the
Ext ernal World had t h e l owe s t score of 2 . The area of Social
pe Lat.Lonc.t.Lpa he l d the hig he s t score of 57 . Other scores were
as fol lows : j mpuLs e Control , 7; Emotional Ton e , 28; Bod y a nd
Self-Image , 56 ; Morals, 15; Sexual At t i tudes, 48; Famil y
Relatio ns h i ps , 39 ; Voca tiona l and Educationa l Goa ls, 32 ;
Ps yc hopa tho logy, 34, and supe r ior Adjustme nt, 47. s i x of the
eight areas o e Io v t he standard mean score wer e at l e ast one
standar d deviation be low the mean ; t hree s cores wer e two
standard dev iations below the mean. The tota l standard s core
mean combining all are as was 33 .2 . This was 16.8 po i nts be l ow
the a verage f o r no rma l adolesce nts.
I n t he posttest SUbjec t " B" scored be low t he mean i n 11
of t he e l ev e n a rea s o f s e lf-image. Howeve r , there was a
signif icant po s it i ve c ha nge i n the areas of: rmpu t s e Contr o l ,
Emotiona l Tone , Mo r a l s , Ma s t e r y of the Exte r na l Wor l d a nd
voca tional and Ed UCa t io na l Goals . The re was s ignific a nt
nega tive ch ang e in the area s of : Body an d Se lf-Image, Soc i a l
Relat i onsh ips , Family Relat ionships , Psych opa thol ogy and
Super ior Adj us tmen t. The area o f Sexual Att itude s displayed
no significant change. The total stuTldurd score mea n on the
po s t t est wa5 33. 5 . While th is is a 0.3 Lnc r ease ov e r su bj ect
" B''' s pretest score, it is no t considered to be a signif ica nt
i ncrease. A co mparison of the pre and posttest scores of t he
Offer Self-Image Questionna ire are r eported in Ta ble ,1.
Su mmary
SUbject " B" was a twenty yea r old fathe r o r a tw o month
old b a by. He was not a high school gradu.:'Ite at t he time of
h i s par t ic ipation i n the Nobody' s Perfect pa r en t i ng prog r am .
Su bject " 8" a nd his rami ly we re dependant on Socia l
Assistance.
Pre a nd postprogram evaluatio n of SUbj ect " 8" 's
k nowledg e, att i tude a nd behaviour wit h r egard t o a c h ild 's
health, s afety a nd behaviou r was conducted. Subject " B" ' s
kn owledg e o f h e a lth a nd safe ty issues increased a ft e r
p a rtici patio n in t h e « o bod y's Pe rfect program . With reg a r d to
Subject " 8"'s kn owl e d g e o f a child's behav iour, he responded
positively on t he post prog ram evaluation , indica ting an
i mproveme nt i n Subject " 6'" s k now ledge i n relation to t h e
behav iou r fr om t he p rep roqram eva luation . Hi s a t.titude
towards c hil d ren 's safety wa s posi tive i n bo t h
evaluations.
Su bj e c t " 8" showe d i mprovement. in pa r en ta l be h a v iou r s
towa rds issues rega r ding c hildren's health and behav iour
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af t e r comp letion o f the Nobody'!! Per fec t parenti ng p r ogra m.
Hi s be hav i our towards issues regard ing ch ildren 's s afety ....a s
posi t ive in both e valuat ions .
The r e s u lts o f the pretest Of f e r Selt -I llIage Questionna i re
demonstrated t hat Subject "B" was below t he no r mal r efe r e nce
grou p aeen i n eight of the e leven areas of self - imag e. 'l'he
t otal score was 16 .8 points b e l ow the mea n for no r mal
adol e s ce nts. In the posttest t here was significa nt pos itive
c ha ng e i n five are as and signif icant negative c ha ng e i n five
The t otal s cor e was 0 . 3 po ints hig he r than t he
posttest. Th is was not c onsidered to be a signif i c a nt change .
Subj e c t " e "
SUb jec t "e" . a seventee n yea r old mot he r , c a me to the
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gro up with her boy frie nd (Subject ltD") who was the fathe r of
her eighteen month old baoy. These p a r e n t s d i d n o t sha re a
res idenc e . The baby lived with his mot no r- i.n a c osee ent;
apa r tme n t . Subject "e" had comp leted high school , but was not
e mpl oy e d a t th e time o f the program. She p l e rmed to enro l l in
a vo cational s choo l program in the fal l. Subject " c ' ...au
depen dent on Socia l As s i s t a nc e at the time o f t he p r og r a m.
Su bject " C' atte nde d five of the six sessions.
The prep rcqr em qu estionnaire was administe red to Sub ject
" c " prior to t he f irst s ession . Upon completion o f tho
Nobody's Perfect program, SUbject "e" was administered the
postpr ogr a m questionnaire .
Subject " e "' s knowl edge of heal th needs a nd sa f ety items
i ncrea s ed betwe en t he pre a nd postprogram e valuations. Ta ble
5 shows a co mparison be t ween pre an d postp ro gram knowLe dqe of
he a l th needs a nd s afety items fo r SUbj ect "C' .
SUbject "c" r espo nded pos i t i ve l y t o items designed t o
ascerta in her kno wledge of children's be haviour o n both t he
pr e a nd postprog ra m e va l ua t i o n .
With rega r d to attitUde towards he al th, safe t y a nd
eenev r c ur iss ue s , a s well as i n r eg ard t o be hav iour towards
he a 1th I s a fe t y an d be haviour issues I SUbjec t «c « c ons igtent l y
ga ve pos i t i ve r e s po ns e s on bot:h t he preprogram
a nd the postp r ogr a rr. qu est i o nna i r e s .
Th e Offe r Se lf- I mag e Que s t i on na ire was adm i niste rt" to
Subj e ct "e" prior to the c o mme nce me nt of the firs t sess io n
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TABLE 5
comp a ri s o n of Pre a nd postoroaram Re s po ns e s Rp~
Parenta l Kn OWl e dg e o f He a l t h and Safety r U ms f o r SUbject
Categor y
No , o f Hea lth r ela t e d
Issue s Named
No . o f Sa fe ty
Items Named
Pr etest
Respons e
Posttest
Response
I Dew respo n s e s )
an d fo llowin g completion of the l ast se a s Lcn .
I n the pretes t SUbject " e " sc or ed below the me a n on t h eE."
c n t he e Leve n areas of self-image. The areas of Mora ls had
t h e 10\0'est s core of 3 3. SUb ject "C " ' 5 s c o r e of 64 f or
Emotiona l Tone was her h ighest . Ot h e r sco r es we r e as fol l ows:
r nputse Con t rol , 63 ; Bod y and self-Image , 36 ; Soc i a l
Re lationsh ips , 54 ; Sexua l Attitudes , 51; Fa mi l y Re l a t i o ns h i ps ,
48 , Ma s te ry of t he External wo r l d, 55; vocat iona l and
Educational Goal s , 57 ; Ps yc hopatho l oqy , 56 and Supe rior
Ad justment, 59 . The t ot a l s tanda r d sccce mea n combi ning a ll
areas was 5?-. 4 . Thi s was 2 . 4 po i nt!J above t he averag e rer
normal adoles c ents .
I n the po st t est SUb j ec t lie" scored be l ow the mean i n fo ur
o f the e leven a r-eas o f se l f - i mage . The re was s i gnif icant
positive cn a nqe in t ....o eree s : Mora l s , and Mas tery o f t ha
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Exte rnal World . There wa s a significant ne gative cha nge in
fi ve a reas : Emotiona l Tone, Body a nd Self-Image , Socia l
Re l ationships , Vocational and Educa tiona l Goals a nd
Psychopathology. The r e wa s no significant change in the o t he r
fo u r a r eas . The t ot al stan dard score on the post tes t was
49.8 . This score was a 2.6 decrease from the pre test s c ore.
This i s no t considered to be a signi f icant dif fere nc e.
co mpar ison of the pre and post te s t scores of the Of f e r Se lf -
Ima ge Questionnaire is reported in Tab l e 6 •
Summary
Subj ec t " c ' was t h e seventeen year o ld mot he r of an
eighteen month old baby. She and her baby lived alone an d
we r e su pported by Social Assis tance. Subj ect "c " wa s a h i gh
s chool graduate but was unemp l oyed at t he time of her
part icipation i n t he Nobody' s Perfect pare nting program .
Pr e an d pos t pr o gr al':l eva l uation of SUbj ec t "C"' s
knowl edqe , att i tude and behav iour wi t h regard t o a c h i l d ' s
he a lth , s afe ty an d behaviou r wa s conducted. SUbject "e " 's
k.nowl edge of health and safety issue s inc r eas ed after
pa rt i c ipat ion i n the No body' s Perfect program . Sh e
d i splayed good knowledg e o f c hildren's be haviour on bo t h t he
pre a nd the postprograrn ev a lu ation .
Subj e c t IIc" r esponded posi t i vely t o items de s igned to
ascertain he r att itude t owards hea lth , s a f et y and behaviour
i s s ue s o n both the pre and t h e po stprogram e va luation .
Similarly , SUbject "c" s r esponses regard ing parental
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behaviour towards a chi ld's hea lth , safe ty a nd behaviour
y i e l ded pos it ive be ha vi ou r s on both the pr e and postproqram
e valua tion.
The results of the pretest Offer Se l f -Image Quest io nna ire
de mons t r a t ed that SUb ject "C' was bel ow the norrneI reference
group mea n in t hr ee of the eleven areas of self-image . The
t o t a l score wa s , howe ve r , 2.4 points above the mean for norma l
adolescents . In the posttest there were significant pos i t i ve
c henqas in two areas and signif i c an t negative change i n r i ve
a r e as . The tot11 score was 2 . 6 po i nts lower t h a n t he pre test .
Th i s wa s no t considered to be a significant difference .
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SUb ject. "0 ", an eighteen year old male, was t he boyfri e nd
of SUbject "c'' a nd t h e father of the eighteen month old c hild
who lived with her . SUbject "0" lived at home wi th hi s
pa ren t s . He had gra duated from high school and was emp loyed
pa r t-t i me at a l arge g rocery store a t t he t i me o f the prog ram .
Subject " 0 " mi s s e d session four because of work c ommitme nts.
Th e preprogram q ue s t i o n n a i r e was administered to SUbjec t
"0" prior to the first session . Upon completion of t he
!iQ.Q.Qdy' s Pe rfect p r og ra m, SUbject " 0" was a dmin i s tered the
pos t program q uestionna ire.
Subject "0'" s knowledge o f health needs and safety items
improved slig htly afte r participating in the No body' s pe rfect
pr ogra m. Wi th r e gard t o health needs, Subject " 0" added one
item. He wa s a b l e to na me t wo ad di tional safe t y re l a ted items
upon pos teva lu a tion . Table 7 summar i zes pre a nd postprogram
knowl edge o f hea l t h need s a nd s a f ety i tem s f o r SUbj ec t "0" .
Wi th r egard t o knowledge of children 's be haviou r i n the
pre p rogram questionnai re, SUbj e c t "0 " r esponded ne gat i ve l y
i ndicati ng a l a ck of kn owledg e as to why t he children dep icted
in the picture were be havi ng the way t hey were . Upon
co mp l e tio n of the NQbod y I s Perfec't prQ9rclll~, SUbj ec t " 0" once
aga in responded ne gat i v e ly t o the i t em designed to a s certain
his kn owl edge Qf child r e n ' s behaviou r .
Sub jec t "0 '" e res pons e s wi th r e gard t o hi s attitude
t owards health and s afety issues on bot h t he pre a nd
"
TABLE 7
Cor.-pariso n o f pre And Po s tprog r a m Responses Rea a rding
Pa r e n ta l Knowhdge of Health and sa fety I tems fo r Subject
Category
No. o f Health re l a t ed
Issues Named
No . of Safety
Items Named
Pre t e s t
Respo nse
Pos ttes t
Re s po ns e
(new r e spo nses )
pos tpr ogram questionr,aire wer e posit i ve , ind icati ng tha t
SUbj e c t "0" wou ld g i ve sound ad vic e to someone els e whe n i t
c a me t o he a l t h and sa f e t y i s s u es r e g ard i ng c hild r e n. I n th e
preprogram q u e st i o n n a ire , however . Su bject " 0" wa s not a b l e t o
g i ve a pos it i v e respons e to i t ellls d e s ig ne d to me a s u r e h i s
a tt itude t owards be ha vi o u r i s s ues. Tha t i s, whe n ( aced with
a ml s bQhavi ng Child. SUb j e ct " 0 " was no t a b l e to s ugges t what
a parent s ho u ld d o in t ha t part i cu l ar si t ua tion. Upo n post
e valuation, Subject " 0" was sti ll una b l e to s ugge s t a po siti ve
response to the i t e m des igned t o me asure a t t i tude towards
c hild re n 's beh avi ou r .
Sub j ect "0" 's responses on i s sues pe rtai n i ng t o hi s
beha v iour i n r ela t i o n to health , sa fe t y a nd beh aviour issues
were identical t o hi s re spons es on t he t op i c of att itude . Pr e
and postprog r am r esponses rega r d i ng SUbject "0 '" s be haviour
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towa rds hea lth and safety were both pos itive . Responses f o r
SUb ject " 0" o n beha v iour i ssues were negat ive i n both the p re
and postprogram e v a l uat ion.
Th e Of f e r Self - Image Questionnai r e was a dmi n i s t e r e d t o
Subject " 0 " prior to the c ommencement Df t he first session of
tlobod y ' s perfect and f o l lowing complet ion of the last s e s s i on .
I n the pretest Sub j ect "0 " s cored below t h e mean o n t wo o f the
eleven areas of self-image . Th e area of Psychopatho ~_ogy had
t h e lo we st s c o re of 37. The a r-ee o f Sexu a l Att itude::. had t h e
highest score of 85 . Ot he r s co res were as follows: r np u as e
Control, 62 ; Emot ional Tone , 59; Body an d Self-Image, 48;
Soc i a l Relationsh ips , 54; Morals , SS ; Fa mi ly Re lations h ips ,
55; Mastery of the Ext ernal world, 56 ; Vocational a nd
Educational Goa ls , 73 and Superior Adj ustment, 62 . The tota l
standard score mean combin ing a ll a r e a s was 59.9 . This was
9.9 po ints above the average f or normal adolescents .
In the post test Subject "0" scored above the mean in each
of the eleven areas o f se lf - image . The re wa s s ignif i cant
posit ive change in fo ur areas : Social Rela tionships , Family
Relationships, Mastery of the External World, an d
Psychopa t hology. rwc areas showed significant neg a t ive
c ha nge . These wer e Sex ual Attitudes an d Voca t i onal a nd
Educa t ional Goals . Five areas showed no significant change.
The tota l standard score on t he posttest was 62.5 . Thi s s c ore
is a 2 .6 increase ove r the pretest score . This is not
considered to be significant i nc rease . A comparison of the
pr e a nd posttest s co r es o f the Of fer Se lf-rmage Ques tionnait"c
is re po r t ed i n Tab le 8.
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SUbject " 0" ....as t he e i g hte en ye ar o ld f a th et" of a n
e igh teen mon th old c h ild. He d i d not res Id e ....i t h his c hild .
SUbjec t "0 " was a high sc hool graduate Who wor ke d part-t ime .
Pre an d pos tprog r a m evaluat ion o f SUb j e c t "0 " "s
knowledge , att itude a nd beha v iour wi t h r egard t o a c hi l d 's
he a l t h , s afety and beh a v iour was c ond uc e ed . SUb j ect " 0"' s
knowledge o f health e nd s a fety i s s ue s i ncreased after
participation i n the N"obody 's Pe rfec t prog r a m. SUb j ec t "Dil lS
kn owl ed ge o f chi ldren ' s beh a v io ur d id no t imp rove upon
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c o mp l e ti o n of Nobod y ' s Pe rf ect .
Subjec t "0" responded posi t ively to items d e sig n e d to
ascer ta in n Le a tti t ude t o .....a rds h e a lth an d s a f e t y i s s u e s on
both th e preprogram and po e t pr-cqr a m eval uation . SUbject "0"
did not s how imp r ovemen t i n hi s at t itude towards c hildren 's
behaviour upon completion of the Nobody ' 5 perfect p r o gra m.
SUbject " 0" responded pos it ively to items conc ern ing pare nta l
behaviou r when faced with health and safety i s s u e s
o n both t he pre and postprogram evaluat ion . SUbject "0" d i d
no t show i mp r ov e me n t in p a r e ntal behav iour t owards c hi ldren 's
behaviour upon completion of the Nobody' 5 Pe r fect prog ram .
The results o f t he pretest Offer Sel f - Ima ge Que st ionnaire
r eve a l e d that Subject "0" was below the normal
reference group mean in t wo o f t he eleven areas of self-
i mage. The total score, however , ....as 9 .9 po ints a bove t he
mean for norma l adolescents . In the posttest there wa s
significant positive change i n four a reas of self-image an d
s ignificant neg at i ve change i n two areas . The total scor e wa s
2 .6 points higher than the pretest . This was not considered
to be a s ign ificant difference.
Subiect "E"
SUbject " E" , a twe nty-one year old fa ther , came t o the
program .... ith t he mother of his eleven mont h o l d child al t ho ugh
t hey were no t dating one another a t the time . The mot he r
atten ded only sessions on e and t wo . SUbject " E" had graduated
h i g h s choo l . He was presently unemployed an d lived at ho me
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with his pare n ts . SUbject " E" attended t he r t r s t fo ur o f t h e
six s ess ron s • A job interview a nd il lness resulted i n SUbj ect
" E" being a b s e n t f or the last two sessions.
The jare pi oqr-am questionnaire ·...as adminis tered t o SUbject
" E" pr i or t o the first session . Upon comp Ie t i cn or the
Nobody 's Pe r f ect program, SUbject "E " was adm i n i e t.e r e d t he
postprog ram quest i on na ire .
with re\!ard t o Sub j e c t " E" ' s knowledge o f heal th issues
a nd s a fe t y i t ems SUbject " E" showed some inc rease In each
c a tegory betwe en th e p r e p r o g r a m and postprogram eva l uat io n .
Subject " E" add ed t wo h e al th needs and i ncreased his l i s t of
s af ety issues by t hree items . Table 9 ono ...s 1:1 ccmpc r La o n of
pre a n d po stprog r am kn owl e dge o f heal th need s a nd safety i t ems
f or Sub j e c t "E" .
TABLE 9
Comp a ri s o n of Pre and Po s tpr ogram Respon s e s Regard ing
Pa r e n t a l Know ledge of Hea l th a nd Saf e t y Items fo r Subjec t
Category
No. of Health r e l a t e d
I s sue s Named
No . of Sa fe ty
Items Named
Pr e te s t
Re s p on s e
Post test
Respon s e
(n e w r e s p o nses)
'7
Subject "E " '~ preprogram respo nses wi t h r e g ard to
knowledg e of ch ildren's beh aviour wer e negati ve ; t hat is,
Sub ject " E" was na t a b l e t o e xplai n why the childre n depi c t e d
in the picture wer e beha vi ng t he ....ay t hey were . The
pos tprogram quest i on na ire re vea led a more posi tive r e s ponse to
the c hild 's be haviour, indicati ng know ledge of why t he ch ild
was behaving the way h e v a s •
Re s ea r c h quest i ons 4 ,5 a nd 6 concerne d the pa rticipant ' 5
atti tude tow a rds pa r ent i ng , s pecif ically wi th regard t o a
child 's hea lth , sa f e ty an d be ha v iour . In the preprogram
quest ion nai re Subject "E" ex hibited ne ga t i ve r e spo nses i n
reac tion to hea l th a nd beh aviour i s s ue s . The pa s t progr am
ques tionnaire, howev e r r evealed more posit i ve r esponses to
t he s e issues, i ndicating t ha t SUbject " E" had lear ne d more
abou t thes e issues and wou l d be be t t er ab le to g i ve advice t o
othe r parents as to how t o appr oac h thes e iss ues . With regard
t o s afety issues , both the pre a nd postpr ogram qu es t ionna i res
yie lded pos itive respo nses from SUbj e ct "E".
A compa rison of pre and postprogram evaluat ion of SUbj ec t
" E" "s beha v iour a s measur ed by what t h e SUbject sa i d h e wou ld
do o r has done whe n f a ce d with a s imilar si t ua t ion, in
r e l at ion t o a chi l d 's health, safety and behaviour reveals a
cha ng e o f r e s ponse from ne gative in the preprogram e va luat ion
t o pos i t ive in the postprogram f or both health and behaviour-
rel a t ed issues . No cha nge wa s obs e rved f or safety-related
issues fo r whic h t he r espo ns e wa.s positive in both
9'
adm i nistrations of the questionnaire .
The Offer Se lf - I ma g e Qu est ionna i re was administered to
SUb ject " E" pr io r t o the commencem ent o f the firs t s ess ion and
follow i ng completion of the l a s t s ess I on ,
In the pretes t Subjec t "E " scored below the mea n on three
of the eleven areas of self-imag e. The a rea of Body and se t r>
Image ha d the lowest score of 33 . Sub ject " E' '' 5 score af 7 1
for Voc at i ona l and Educa tional Goals ....as his hi ghe s t. Othe r
scores were as fo llows: Impulse Con trol, 62; , Emotional To ne ,
62 ; So c ia l Re lationships, 55; Mor a ls, 43 ; Sexual Attitudes ,
45; Family Re la tionships, 51 ; Maste ry of the Externa l World ,
5 6 1 Psychopathology, 61 and Supe r l o r A.djustment , 62. The
total standa rd s core mean combin ing all areas ....as 54 . 5. Th is
was 4.5 points abo ve t he average f or normal adolescents.
I n t he posttest SUbjec t " E" scored bela.... the mean in one
a rea of the eleven areas of self-image. There was signif icant
pos i tive change in the a r eas of Mora l s , Sexual At t i t udes a nd
Mast e ry o f t he Exter na l World . Four areas which showed
significant negative ch ange we r e Impulse Control , Emotional
tone , Body and Self - Image , a nd Voca t ional a nd Educa tiona l
Goa ls . There ....ere no s ignific an t c hanges i n the ot her four
a reas. The t ot al s tandard score o n t he post tes t was 54. 2.
This score was a O. J d ec rease from the pr e t e st s core. It is
not a s ignifican t di f fe r en ce . A compa r ison o f the pre an d
p os ttest s c or es of the Offe r s e lf-Image Quest ionnai re is
r e po r t ed i n Ta b l e 10 .
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Summary
Subject " E" was the t.went.,. one year old fathe r of an
e leven month old baby. He did no t r e side wi th h i s c h ild .
Su b ject "E" wa s a h igh s c hoo l qr- adua't e wh o was n ot working at
t he t i me of h i s pa rticipa tion i n the Nobo d y 's Per f..!~
parenting prog ram.
Pre and postprog ram evaluation of SUbject " E''' s
knowl edge , attitude a nd be haviour with regard t o a c hild 's
he a lth , safety a nd beh a v i our was conducted . Subjec t "E'''s
knowledge o f health an d s afety issues i nc re ased after
participation in the Nahady 's per fect parenting p rogram . Wi th
reg ard to SUbj ect " E"' s knowl edge of a child 's be haviour, he
r espo nded po s i tive l y on t h e postprog ram
evaluat i o n, i ndica t ing a n i mpro vemen t i n SUbj ec t " E'''s
knowledge i n r e l a t i on to the behaviour of ch ildren.
SUbject " E" s ho....ed i mprovemen t i n hi s at t itude t o....ards
i ssues r ega r d i ng children ' S he a lth an d beha v iour f rom the
prep rog r am ev a lua t ion to th e pos tprogram ev alua tion . His
a t titude to....ards c hild r e n ' s sa fe ty ....a s positi ve i n both
ev a l ua tions.
SUb j ect "E" s ho wed i mpr ove ment i n pa r e nta l beha viour
to....ards issues regarding c h Lkdr-en t s he alth and behaviour a f t e r
c omp l e t ion of the Nobody' s Pe rfect pa r e nting pr og r am. His
beha v i our to....a r ds i s s ues r ega r d ing child r e n ' s safety ....as
posit i ve i n both e valuat i on s .
Pretest Scorn
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The results of the pretest Offer Se lf-Image Quest ion naire
demonstrated that Subj ect " E" was below the normal r e f e re nc e
group mea n in three of the eleven areas of self- image . The
total score was, however , 4. 5 point s above the mean for nor mal
a do lescents. I n the posttest the re was s ignificant positive
change i n t hree areas of se lf-image and s ign ificant ne gati ve
change i n f ou r a r eas. The total score was 0 .3 points lower
than the p r e test s cor e . This was not considered t o be a
sign i fican t c hange .
Discussion of the Findi ngs
This study was designed to determine the effect ivenes s
of t he pa r e nt i ng pro gram, Nobody I s Perf ect , for use wi th
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adolescent parents . The e va tue t I c n examined the outcome o f
the p r-cqr'ara t h r oug h individual ana lysis. Each participant was
admi nistered a pre and postprogram evaluat ion des igned to
deti e r-mlne if part icipation i n the Nobody' 5 pe rf e c t program had
h ad a n e f f ect on the i r knowledge , attitudes a nd be h a v i ou r in
relation to t h e i r ch ild 's health, safety and behaviou r . In
a dd i tion, the Offer Se lf -Image Questionnaire wa s compl e t e d
b e fore and af t er p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the Nobody's Perfe ct program
to dete rmine if there were any signif icant changes in the
participant. 's self-image upo n comp l et ion of the~
Per~'ect parenting program.
Subjec t "A" was a nineteen yea r old mothe r who had a t wo
month old d a ughter .
Part icipation in the Nobody 's perfect program seemed to
ha ve mLxe d r esults f or Sub ject "A" a c cord in g to the pre and
postprog r am eva luation . I n t he postprogram eva l u a tion,
SUbject " All demonst r ated positive changes wi th r-eqa r-o s to ea ch
of t h e followi ng: knowl edg e in relation t o a c hild ' s health
a nd k nov I ed qe i n r ela t ion to a child's safety . Th ree areas
showed ne gative c h ange from t he prep rogram eva luat i o n . The s e
we r e in the areas o f know ledge in "..'e l at ion t o ch ild's
behav i our , a ttitude i n re la tion to chi l d 's be hav i our, and
pare ntal behaviour i n r e l at i o n t o ch i ld's behav i ou r . It
s hould be no t ed, howe ve r, that a nega t ive change in attitude
a nd beh av i our i n relat i on to the child 's be hav iour was a
'0'
d irect r e s u lt of lack of knov Ledqe c onc c r-n i nq t he child's
be hav iour. Subj ect "A" did no t displ ay a n u nde r s t a ndi ng o f
the c h ild ' s b ehaviour as dep icted in the p icture . Sub j e ct "A"
did no t appea r t o co ns i d e r t he child's b ehaviour as d e p icted
in t he pictur e a s un d es i ra b l e behav io ur. This was evident
because SUbject " A" laugh e d when she looked at t he pictur e.
When t he researc her as k ed wha t was humo r ou s a bout; the p i c t u re,
Su b j e ct " A" pointed to the depict ion of t he child pu ll ing t he
eat's t a i l. Thi s l e d t he r e s e a r c he r t o c o nc l ud e th.Jt Su bjact
"A" may not h a v e interpre t ed th e behaviou r as un d e si ra ble .
Th is wou ld natu r ally r esu r t; i n her not r e s po nd i ng posi t ively
whe n asked wha t ad vi c e she would give to t he pa r en t whose
ch ild exhibited that pa rticular behav iou r . The re fore her
r e spons e regardi ng her att i t ude towa rds t he ch ild 's be haviour
was rated a s ne ga t i ve by the r e s ea r c he r . S i mil ar l y , when
question ed by the rese arche r as to what SUbj ec t " A" wou ld do
if f aced with the behaviour de picted i n t he p ictu re , SUb ject
"A" r esponded that she ....ou l d do nothing . Th i s ....as te r med a
negat i ve respon se by th e researche r . Ho....eve r , it was a
logica l r e s ponse give n t hat she appa r e ntly ha d no t rec ogn i zed
t he dep i cted beha v i ou r as un des i r ab le a t the onse t .
Four area n exami ne d i n the pos tprog r a m e va l ua t i on
yie l de d po sitive r esults but wou ld no t be c onsid e r e d c ha nge s .
That i s, Subj ect "A" r e s ponded posit ive ly to t he se f ou r a r e a s
on both p re and post e va lu at i on s . Th ese areas were parental
att"itude towards c hi l d ren ' s he al th, parental a tti tude towar ds
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chi Idren I s sa f ety, parenta 1 behav i our towards c h i Id r-en I s
hea lth and parental behaviour t owards c h i l dr e n ' s safety .
However, despite the fact that these results ..cou Id no t be
cons idered changes, it should not be assumed that SUb ject "A"
did no t gain something i n t h e s e areas as a resu l t of
p a r t i c l}:3t ion i n the pr og ra m. The postprogram eva luation did
n o t ask the exa c t same q u e st i o ns or pr e s e n t the e xact sam e
scenarios f o r the SUbject 's co nside r at i o n as did the
pre p r o g r a m evaluat ion . The pic tu res presented to the subjects
showed different examp les of pa rental and child behaviours i n
the postprogram evaluation than were presented i n the
prep r ogram eva luat i on . Although def i nitely i nconclusive ,
pos i t i ve responses on the postprog r am evaluat i on may be
indicative of positive know I edqe , atti t ude or behaviour a s a
r e s u l t of participation i n the program, whether the preprog ram
responses were positive or negative . Thi s is becaus e t he
postpr og r am evaluation i tems were designed t o ascerta i n what
was ga ined from partic ipation in the program. That is .
responses we r e de e med positive if t hey reflected t he
suggestions prov i ded in the Nobody 's Perfec t books. In the
case of SUbject " A", her posit i ve r e spc ns es in the
afor emen t i oned four areas on both the pre an d postpr ogram
eva luation there f ore , may be indica tive of positiv e effec t s as
a r e s ult o f pa rticipation i n t he Nobo dy 's Pe rfe c t p rogram.
SUbj ect "A" "s t ot al score on the Off e r Se l f - Imag e
Quest ionnaire sho wed no significant Change fo llOW i ng t he group
"4
e xpe rience . The p os t tes t sco r e of 34.2 was 4 .3 p o ints l owe r
than t h e pretest s c or e of 38.5. Of the eleven c r ees o f set r -
image mea s ure d in the questionnaire, o ne area sh owed
signif icant posi tive cha nge, five areas shoved sig n i fi cant
nega tive ch an ge and five areas showed no significant c hange .
Al l but one area , Se xu a l At titudes, scored below the me un i n
the p osttest . Wh ile t h ese r e s u l t s may suggest t ha t S ubject
" All ' S self-image d e cr e a sed after co mpletion o f t he~
~ p rog r a m th e re we re e xt e nua t i ng circumsta nces which may
accoun t for these r e su t cs . SUbject " A" had not completed h ig h
s c hoo l . The h i ghest g rade completed was Grade Nine. Upo n
completing the Of fe r Sel f -Image oues t i cnne Ire prior t o t he
fi r s t s essio n, SUbj ect "A " expres s ed to t he r e s e archer the
diff i cu l tie s she had c o mpleting t he questionnai re . Sh e s aid
that she f o und it too lo ng and too ha r d to read . The
r ese archer h ad been avail a b l e to a n s wer questions wh i l e th e
p arti c ipan t s were comp l e ting t he questionnaire but n o ne of
t h e part i c ipa nt s req ue s t ed ass Ls t.ance , Ou r i ng t h e pcstprogram
a dmi nistr at ion of the Offe r self-Imag e Ques tion nai r e, the
researc he r appr oach ed Sub jec t " A" and asked her if s he wa nt e d
the researcher to read s o me o f t he items for her but S ubj e c t
" A' d e clined the offe r o f a s s ista nce . I t is the resea rcher 's
b e lie f that SUbject " A" may not have understood so me o f the
items c ontained i n t he Offe r Self - I mage Quest i o nna i re a nd
t h i s , in t u r n, ma y have ar rec t ec her scores on the measure.
This be lief is supported by SUb jec t "A'" s comment s t o t he
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researcher and also by the r-e aearc - er 's own obser....ations o f
SUbject "A' during the pre and postproqram evaluations and
duri ng the course of the !lobody 's Perfect sessions . The
resee r cher observed tha t du r ing the evaluations there wer e
seve r a l t im e s when the z-esee r cher had t o explain items a nd
questi o ns mo r e fully t o SUbject "A " . Similarly there were
times duri n g individual sessions when the researcher foun d
SUbject "A" "s understandi ng of d ifferent topics rather
limi ted. Therefor e, one may conclude that the res u l t s o f t he
pre a n d postprogram a d min i str a t i on of t he Offer sel f -Image
Questionnai r e may be questionable for Subject "A" an d i ndeed
may be inva lid because o f t he participant I s apparent
diff icu lty with un ders t a nd i ng some of t he i tems o n t he
questionnaire.
Pa r t i cipation in the Nobody 's pe rfect paren ting p rogram
appea r ed to have mixed r e su lts for SUbject "A". She s nc...ed
impr ovement i n he r knowledge , atti t ude an d behav iour t owards
heal t h iss ues a nd sa fety issues r egardi ng children, bu t
app ea r ed una ble to r ec og n i ze c e r tain u ndesirabl e behaviours on
t he part of c hild ren . Though t h er e wa s no signi fica nt c hange
i n h e r ove rall self-image, five areas showed sign i fi ca nt
negative chan ge a fter c omp l e t io n o f th e Nobo d y's Pe rfe ...t
pr ogram.
Th ough pre a nd postpro gram eva luatio ns do not show it ,
t here were o t her pos itive ef f ects t ha t pa rt i cipat i on i n the
Nobody' s Pe r f ec t p r ogram had fo r SUbject "A" . SUb j ec t "A", at
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the beginn i ng of the p r og r a m, pr e e e nt cd as a t imid, i nsecu r e
you n g woman who was very dependant on her husband fo r s uppo r t .
She ta l ke d mainly to him duri ng sessions . She rare ly offe r ed
su gg estions and whe n prompted to do so, of fered the m ve ry
tent a tively. By the end of t h e pr-oqrun , Sub ject "II." a ppeared
mor e c on f i de nt i n he r responses . She now off e r e d s u ggestion s
more r eadi l y a nd spok e i n a mo re c o nf Lde n t; t o n e . She d i d n o t
see m to de pend as much on her husba nd and interacted mor e ..... ith
the other p a r t i c i pants . She commented to the resea r c h e r that
s he had en j o yed the g roup e xp erience and ....a s d i s a pp o inted that
t he sessions had t o e nd . I t a ppears , t hen, that part icipa t ion
i n the Mob orly ' S Perfect program was a positive e xpe rience for
SUbj ect "A " . She repor tedly benefi ted from t he i n t e r ac t i o n
wi t h other you ng parents and she appea red more co nfide nt as a
resu l t of the ex perience .
SUb ject " 8"
SUbject "8 " was a t wen t y year o l d f athe r of a two mo n t h
o l d baby and t he husband o f SUbject "A" .
pa rtic i pation in t he Nobo dy 's Per f ect pe r-ant i nq pr ogram
had mi xed e ffects for Sub j ec t " B" ac co rd ing t o t he pre and
postp rogram evalua tion . I n th e postproqra m eva luation,
Sub ject "8 " demo ns t r a ted positive c hanges with r ega rd s to e ach
of t h e fo llowing : knc wLedqe i n relation to a child's s af e ty ,
knowl edg e in relat ion to a child 's be hav i o ur , a tt itude t owards
a c h i l d's health, atti tude t owards a chi l d 's be h av iou r,
pa rental behaviour i n r elation t o a child ' s health, and
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pa renta l behav iour in r elation to a child 's behaviour. No
area s howed n e ga t i ve cha nge from the p r ep r o g r am evalua t i on .
Two ar e as ve e-e responded to pos it i vely in bo th t h e pr e a nd
postprogra m e v a l ua t i o n , t herefore in d i c a t in g no change. T h e se
are a s were parenta l atti tude t.o -...-ards safety- re l ated issu es,
an d pa r e nta l beh a v i o ur towards safety-related i ssues . 'r he
fac t t ha t the re wa s n o c hange should not , howe ve r, b e taken t o
mea n that the pr ogr a m d i d not necessarily have a n e ffec t on
th e pa r t icipa nt . The items whic h measur ed p a r e nta l att i tude
a nd pa r enta l behaviour on t he postp r ogr am eva luation were
d if f e r en t f rom the items which measured pare n ta l attitud e and
behaviou r on the pr e program evaluation . Tha t is , t he pi ctur es
s ho wn t o t he pa r ti c ipants depic ted diffe r e n t scenarios f or
each evaluation. sos I r.Lve responses on t he postp rog r am
e v al uat i o n ma y ind ica te t ha t s o methi ng was ga ined f rom t he
expe ri e n c e of participating in the NohQdy 's perfect program
s ince pos it ive r e s pons e s are t ho s e res ponses which reflect t he
suggestions prov id ed in the Nobod y's Perfect books . This d oes
not p r eclude, however , t ha t SUbject " B" ' s r espons e was a
d i r ec t r esu l t o f participa t i on i n the Nobvd y ' s Perfe ct pr o g ra m
and th a t he may no t have r esponded similarl y had he never
compl eted t he prog r am.
SUb ject "B"'s t otal sc o r e on tihe Offa r Self- Image
Que s tion na i re showed no s ignif icant c h a nge fo llowi ng the g roup
experience . The postt est s core of 33 .5 ....as 0 . 3 po ints h i g her
than the pretes t s c ore o f 3 3 . 2. Of t he e leve n areas of self-
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image measu r ed i n the q ues t i onna ire, fiv e areas s h o wed
signif ican t positive c ha n g e . Two of these ( Impul s e control
and Ma s t e r o f t he Externa l \"orld ) inc reased by more t ha n one
s tandard deviat i on up on post testing . Fi ve a reas s h o ved
sign if icant nega t ive ch ang e a nd o n e area sh owe d no s ign if icant
change . All a reas s cored below the mea n on t he posttest . It
should be noted , however, t ha t SUbj e c t "B" expressed some
d iff icu lty read ing and unde rstanding ma ny o f the i t e ms o n the
Offer Self-Imaqe Quest i o n na il'e. Though he was offe red
assistance b y the researcher with the reading of the items, he
dec lined an y assistance. The r e s earcher f e e ls that SUb j ect
" 8 " ' s perce ived lack of unde rs t a n di ng of ma n y of the i t e ms on
the Offer Self-Image Que stionnaire may have affected his
scores o n the measure . Thi s may , t herefor e , y i eld the results
of the Offer Self-Image Questionna ire inva lid for SUbject "B ".
Participation in the Nobody ' s Perfect p arent ing prog ram
appeared t o have s ome posit i ve effects f or Subject "B" who
showed improvement in his Knowledge with regards to a chi ld's
h ealth , safety and behaviour. I mpr ov e me nt i n SUbject " B" ' s
attitude t owa r ds a child 's health and be hav iour was a lso
evident upon co mpletion o f t he Mohody's Perfect prog ram.
positive responses were elic ited f o r measures of pare ntal
att i tude and behaviour t owards safety items upon postprogram
e v a l uat i o n . Though t he r e was no signif icant i ncrea s e in
SUbject " S" ' s ove rall self-image, two areas increased b y a
least o ne sta ndard deviation f rom t he pretest score . In
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addition, five areas showed s ignif icant negative change.
There may be, however , s ome question as to the validity of
Subject "8 '" 5 scores on the Offer Self -Image Questionnaire
given the difficul t ies Subject "S " had in completing t h e
questionnaire.
T here may have been other benefits for Su b j e c t "B" as a
r esult of participating in the Nobody 's per fect program. Th e
experie nce gave SUbject "B" an oppor tunity to observe a t l ea s t
one other couple and their interactions. According to SUbjeo:=t
" 8 " rs wife (Subject " A") , in conversations wi th t he
researcher, there had been some violence i n the home o f
SUb ject "A" a nd " B" . Exposure to the o ther couple in the
group may have exposed Subjec t "B" to a hea lthy model of ho w
a couple in teracts. Sim ilarly, in a n ear ly session , SUbjec t
" B" co mmented t hat he felt that little girls shou ld never play
softball. Thi s r-emerk ....as qu i ck l y refuted by a ll ot her
members of t he group. SUbj ect " B" remarked in the l a st
session that he ha d changed his mind on t he issue. Th e
r esearche r feels t hat t h e exposure S ub ject "B" r ece ived to a
couple ....hose interactions ....e re healthy and to two you n g
fathers who modell ed desirable parental b ehaviours may ha ve
bee n o f treme ndous benef it to SUbject "B".
SUbject. "C"
SUb j ect "c" wa s t he seventeen yea r old mothe r of an
e ighteen mon t h ol d baby .
part i c ipat i on in t he Nobod y I s Perfec t program ....a s o r s o me
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hel p to Su b ject "c" ac cord ing to the pre and po s tproqe-em
evaluat i o n. I n t he pos t.pr-oqr am ev aluat ion, Su bj ect " c'
demonstrated a po s it ive change w ith r e qard to know ledge of
he a lth a nd sa fety i tems . No a r ee a sh owe d neg ative change from
t he preprog r am e valuat i on . Se v en a r-e a c exa mined i n t he
postprogram ev a l u a t io n yielded pos i t ive resul ts but would not
be considered c hanges . T hat is , S Ub j ec t "C' r e sp onded
pos i t i vel y t o t hes e seven areas on bot h the pre and
postpr ogram eval uat ions. These a r e a s i n cl ude d the fo llowi n g:
parental k nowl edge of c h,i ldre n ' s behav iour , parental attitude
t owards ch i Idren' 5 nee1t h. p a ren ta 1 a t t i tude towa r ds
c hi Idren' s sa f e ty, p arenta 1 at t itude cove r ds c h ild r e n ' s
beh av i our, pa rental beha vi o u r i n rela t i o n to a chi ld ' s he a l t h ,
pa r e n t al behaviour in re la t i on t o a ch ild 's safety and
parenta l behav i our in rel a t ion t o a ch ild 's behaviour .
However , given t ha t the preprogra m a nd po stprogram e va luations
of each of these se ven areas c o n taine d d if feren t items and
d ifferent s c ena r i os f or the part i cipan t 's con side r a tion , one
may s uggest that Subject " C" did exp e r ience gai n s in these
ar ea s from part icipation i n the Nobody's Perfect program . Her
posi tive responses on t he postprogram eva luation are i n
concert wi t h the suggest ions ma d e in the Nobody's Perfect
books and therefore may ind icate th at her responses we r e
posi tively influence d by pa rticipat ion in t he Nobody 's Pe rfect
program.
SUbject " c" 's t otal score on the Of f e r self - I mage
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Que s t i on na i re s howed no signif ican t ch ange following the g rou p
e xperi e nce . Th e posttes t sco re of 49 .8 was 2 . 6 points lower
t ha n t h e p ee ces t score of 52.4 . Of the eleven a r eas of self -
i mage me a s ured i n t he questionnai re, t wo a r e a s showed
sign ifica nt p o s i t i v e ch ange, f i ve areas s howed sig nif i cant
nega t ive c ha n g e an d [our area s showed n o significant c h a nge.
six a r e a s scored a bove t h e mean on t he post test.
Part i cipation in the Nobody';; Per f ect pare nti ng p r o gr am
ap pea r ed to ha ve some po sit ive e r rec t. s [or Subject "c '' who
showed impr ov e ment in he r kno wl edge of health and safety
i s s ues regardi ng c h i l dre n upon complet ion of the program.
While the r e was no s i gn if i cant change i n Su bj ect " C" t s o v e r a ll
se l f -imag e, o ne are a , Mora ls, i ncr ea s e d one point less than
one s ta ndard devi ation up on pretest i ng . Th is would i ndi cat e
a size a bl e improve ment in Sub j ect " e " is s ens e of du t y,
r espons ib il ity and c once rn fo r others . (Of fer , ast r ov and
Howard, 1982) . Upon compl etion of the pr ogram Subject " c"
c ommented t o the res ea r che r that s he had en j oyed t he g r oup
e xpe r i e nce an d wou l d hav e liked f or it t o ha ve co nti nue d for
a longer period of t i me. She sa id th at sh e en joyed the
c ont ac t wi t h other parents and f ound the books ve ry he l p f Ul.
She had refer red to the boo k.s several times d uring the course
o f the program and a nticipated fu ture references t o t h em a s
her child gr e w o lder.
SUbj ec t "0" was an eigh t ee n year o ld father o f an
eighteen mon th c Ld ba by and the boyfriend of Subjec t "C" .
Part ici pa t i on in the No body' s Per fe ct pa r-e nt i nq program
was of some hel p to SUbjec t " 0 " . I n the po stpro g r a m
eva h: a t i o n , Sub ject "D" , de mon s trated pos i ti ve cha nges wit h
r e ga r d to the f o llow ing: k nowl e dg e of healt h iss ue s and
knowl edg e o f s afe ty i c en s . Seven areas r e mained Unc ha nge d
upon c omplet io n of th e Nobo d y 's Pe r f ec t prog r am. Four o f
t he s e y ielded pos i tive res ponses i n both p r e and post program
e va l ua t ion . Th ese areas were: a tt i t ude in r e lation to
ch ildren ' s health, att itude in r e l at i o n t o c h ild's safety,
parenta l beha viour in relation t o chi l d re n ' s heal th , and
paren t a l behaviour in r elat i on to c hild re n's safety. However,
posi tive responses o n the pos tp r og ra m evaluatio n are
reflect ive of the su g ges tions pu t fo rth i n t he~
~ bo o k s and t herefore may b e i nd icative of lea r ni n g
which may h a v e taken p l ace a s a result of p art i c ipation i n t he
Nobody's Perfec t progra m. There i s , howev e r , no indicat ion as
to whe ther o r not su b j e ct " D" woul d have responded posi tive ly
to these items even if he had no t pa r tici p a t ed in the~
~ program . Thr ee o f these se ve n a reas showed no
i mpro ve me nt, yie lding negative r esponses after bo th pre a nd
pos t evalua t ion . These areas i nc l Ud e d parental xno wIedqe o f
c hildre n' s behav lour , parenta l at t; i tude t owards children ' s
be ha v i our and parenta l behaviour t o'....e r ds c hildre n ' s behaviour .
These resu lts could mean that Sub ject "0" d id no t see the
behaviours as depicted in t he p i c tures as undes irable . If h e
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had, he wo u l d have responded wi t h sug gestions as to how a
pa rent s h o u l d respond to such s ituations. I n s t e ad, Sub ject
"0" made no note o f the behav iou rs as u n d e sI r a bl e i n eith e r
the pre or postproqram eva lu at ion .
Subject "o "'s t o t a l. score on t h e Offer Self-Imag e
Question na ire s howed no s ignif ican t ch ange following t he grou p
expe rience. The p o s t te s t scor-e of 62 .5 ·...as 2.'; points high er
tha n t he p ret. ee t; score of 59. 9 . Of t he e l even areas of se l f -
image measu r ed i n t he qu est ionna ire , f our areas s howed
s ig nificant pos itive chanqe , two areas showed sig nifica n t
nega t ive change, and five areas showed no s ignificant cha nge.
All eleve n areas wer e above the mea n i n the posttes t .
participatio n in t he Nobody ' s Per fe c t pa rent i ng progr a m
appe ared to be a posi tive experi e n c e for SUbject "0" t o the
extent t hat he s h owed i mprovement in his kncwL edqe of hea l t h
and safety issues re garding childre n . Signif icant change i n
fou r ar ea s of self-image a lso indicate s a rather pos itive
effect on SUbj e c t "0" . At l e as t o ne area , Psychopathology,
impr ov ed by more than one sta ndard dev iation, up o n
posttes t ing . Th ough two a r eas of s elf- i ma ge ind i cated
s igni f ica nt negat i ve c hang e , the standard total mea n upon
postevaluat i on was s i g nifica ntl y above the mean fo r nor ma l
adolescents i ndi c at ing th at SUbje c t "0 " was significan tly
better adj usted than his pee r s . (Offe r , Ostr av, and Howard ,
198 2 ) .
Subject "0" i ndica t ed to the resear c he r upon comp letion
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of t he ljo b od y' s Perf e ct pr o g ra m tha t he e njoy e d t he s e s s Lon s •
He s a i d t h at he espec ia ll y e n j oy e d t he c hance t o ta l k abou t
h i s s on t o ot he r pe ople as it e a d e h i m f e e l t ha t he p l a yed a
s ignif i c a nt r ol e i n h i s s on ' s life .
SUb j ec t " t "
SUbj e c t liE " was th e t went y one y ear old f a t her o f a
ele ven mo n th o l d c hi ld .
participa t ion i n th e Nobo dy I S pu fe e !; pa rent i ng pr oqram
was somew hat helpful to Su b j ec t " E" ac c o rd in g t o the pr e and
postprogram ev aluation. I n t h e poa t p roqr-en ev al uat ion,
SUb j e c t " E " demo nstra ted po s i t i ve c h anges wi th r ega r d s t o e a c h
of the fo1101ol1ng: kn owl edg e in r e lation to a ch ild ' s hea l t h ,
knowledge i n r e l a t i o n t o a c hi ld ' s s afety , knowl edge i n
r e l a tion t o a chi ld ' s behav iou r , a tt i t ude toward s a chi l d ' s
he a lth , a ttitude to....a rds a c h i l d ' s beha v i our , parental
beha vi ou r i n re l at ion to a ch i ld' s h e a l th, and peren c e t
be h aviour i n r elatio n t o a c nild ' s behav iour. No a rea showed
neg ative c hange f rom the p reproqra ll ev aluat i on . Two a reas
were responded t o posit i ve l y i n boch the pre and po s tprcq r-ea
eve IceeI e n , there fore ind i c a ti ng no cha nge . These areas were
pa r e nta l a ttitUde towards s a fety -re l at ed i s s ue s , an d par e n ta l
be h aviour t owa r d s safety- r e lated issues. 'rne fact cha t t he r e
vas no c h a nge s h ou l d not , h oweve r , be ta k en to meat. t hat t he
pr o g r am d i d not n eces s ari ly ha ve a n effect on t he pa r t i c i pan t.
'rhe items whi c h measured par e nta l a t t i t ud e and par en ta l
be h av i our on t h e pos t pr ogr a m evaluat i on were d iffe rent f rom
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t he l t ems whi c h nca s ur ec pa rental a t ti t ude a nd behav iou r on
the preprogra m ev aluatio n . Th a t i s, t he pictures shown to the
part i cipa nt' s dep i cted differe nt for each
ova Iue t i c n , posi ti ve respo nse s on the postprogram evalua tion
ma y indicate that s ome t h Lnq wa s gained from the e xp e r i ence o f
par t ici pating i n t he Nobody's Per f e c t program since positive
responses are t ho se responses wh ich reflect the suggestions
provided i n the~~~ books .
Subject " E" ' s t otal s core on the Of f e r Self-Imag e
Qu e s t i o n na i r e show ed no sig nif icant change follow i ng the g roup
ex pe r-Lence , The post test scor e o f 5 4 .2 was O. J po ints lower
tha n the pretest score of 54 .5 . Of the eleven areas of s elf -
imag e meas ured In t he q ues t i onna i r e , three a reas showed
signif icant positive change . Four areas showed significant
negative change an d four areas showed no sign i ficant change .
Al l a r e a s , but one , s cored above the mean in the posttest .
Par ticipat ion i n the Nobody 's Perfect parenti ng program
appea red to be a s omewhat posi tive experience fo r Subj ect "E"
who showed i mpr ove me nt in his know ledge wit h regards to a
c hild's health , safety , and behav iour . Improvement i n SUbjec t
" E''' s attitude towards a c hi l d ' s hea lth and a child 's
behaviou r was observed . Pare ntal behaviour i n r e gard t o a
child 's he alth and a child's behaviour also i mp r oved up on
completion of the Nobody 's Perfect program . posit ive
responses we r e e lic i t ed for the measu res of parental a tti t ude
and behaviour t owards safety items upon postpr og r am
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eva l u a t i on. Tho ugh t h e r e was no significant i nc r ease i n
Subj ect " E"' s overal l self -image, all areas, but on e scored
a b ove the mean in the posttest eve ruo t ron • I n addi t ion,
SUbj ect " E" re po rt ed positive feeli ngs with regard to h is
part i c ipa t i on in the Nobady's Per~ program. He commen ted
to t h Q resea rche r t h a t h e found the p rogram to b e a g ood
o p po r tunity to fee l a s if he were tru l y i.nvo r v ed i n t he
p a renti ng of h i s da ughter with wh om he ha d lim ited visitation
rights . He a l s o said t hat he felt more determi ned t ha n eve r
to playa more active role in the life of his c hild a nd t o
t ake steps to ha ve more access to her . The resea rc he r was
im pre ssed by t h e fa c t t hat Sub ject " E" continued to atten d t he
No body I s Pe rfect s ess ions when t he mother of his ch ild dro p ped
out. When f orced t o miss sessions Subject " E" co ntacted on e
o f the c o - leaders be fore the session. He a I wa y s t ook. pa rt i n
d iscussions a nd was e n t h u si a s t i c about all of the a c t i v it ies
t he grou p t o ok. p a rt i n . His com mitmen t and h i g h level of
partic i pation see me d indicati ve of a he a lthy a t t itude a nd a
pos itive g r o up exper i ence for SUbject " E" .
Summar y
Th e purpose of t h e s tudy was t o dete rmine t he
effect iveness of a s ho rt - term p a renting p r ogr a m f o r a d o les cent
parents , o r soon to be parent s . spec ifical l y. t h e r e s earcher
wanted to e valuate the Maha d y ' s Perfe c t p a re nti ng program wi th
r e gard to t he ef fects t h e prog r a m would have on the
participants ' kncv Ledqe , a t titudes and beha v i ou r i n r el a tion
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to their child's health, safety and behaviour and with regard
to partic ipants ' self i mage . The results of t he s tudy
revealed decidedly mixed results for its five participants
with some of t he participants showing apparent improvements i n
knowledge, attitudes and behaviours towards child-related
matters, and some part icipants exh ibi ting varying degrees o f
k now ledge , attitudes and behaviours upon complet ion of the
Nobody's Perfect. program. Doubt was cas t as to whethe r o r no t
positive responses to items on the pos t program questionnaire
were indeed dependant on participation in the Nobody 's Perfec t
program or simply based upon one's interpretation of a Child 's
behaviour as depicted i n a drawing - a behaviour which mayor
may not have bee n discussed during t he six sessions o f the
Nobody 's Perfect prog ram . Also the participants may have been
influenced in thei r responses by the opinions or actions of
othe r group members.
The appa rent effects of the Nobody 's Perfect progr am on
the pa r t i c i pa n t s' self-image were equally mixed . Wh i l e no
pa rt ici pant I s overall s e lf - image ch a nged signif icantly
pos it ive l y or ne gat ive l y upon postprog r am ev aluat ion, there
was sign ificant negative change in at least one of the eleve n
a reas of s e lf -image as measu red by t he Offe r Sel f -Image
Questionnaire fo r all five par ticipan ts. f or t wo pa r tic i pa nt s
t here may have be e n a reading difficu l ty thus rende ring t he
results of t he Offe r self - Image Questionnai r e i nvalid for
t hes e part i c i pant s . For t he t hree o t her participa nt s the
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explana tions are less c lear, but may s he d some d o ub t on t h e
r esul t s for e a c h of t h ese participants.
The researcher bel reves that t he instruments used to
d etermine the effectiveness of the Nobody 's Perfec t proq ram
may not h ave adequately determined th e viability of t he
Nobody 's Pe rfect program for use wit h adolescent pare n t s . The
p re and po stprogram questionnaires wh i ch wer e d e veloped f or
t h e initial e valua t ion of the program by i ts develope rs were
not ex a ctly the s ame in t ha t t he pictures presented to each
pa r ticipant were d Lr recenc in each interview . There fore, i t
wa s not always po s s ible to ascertain if a r e spo ns e had cha ng e d
from negative to positive , or if just simply the partici pa nt
was more fami liar with t h e second acene r i.o as o ppose d t o t he
fi rs t. Th e Offe r Self-Image Questionna i re present ed its own
s e t of problems . Two pa r t i c i pan t s clearly demons t r a t ed
d i f f i culties with read i ng the items and three r-emar-ked t ha t
many o f the items were a mb i guo us an d t h (:y were not sure ho w to
Lnt.e zpr-e t; t he m. All f ive part icipan ts expressed a strong
dislike for the i ns trument fo llowing their f i rst compl e tion o f
it . They said i t was lo ng an d at lea s t one s aid s ome o f t he
i t e ms were "stupi d" . When presented with the sallie
qu e s t i o nna ire up on co mplet i on of the Nob ody' s Per fect program
remark s s uc h as "not tha t ag ain" wer e ex pressed . Thei r
e x pressed d i ssat i sfactio n wi th t he Of f e r Se l f - I mage
Qu est i on na i re comb i ne d wi th some r a ther inexpl i ca b le results
suggest to the r ese arche r t hat t h is i ns trume nt may not ha ve
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be e n the most a p pr o p r i a t e o ne t o us e with thi s popula tion.
The r e s ec r c ne r's d issatisfaction with t h e instruments used to
determine the effect iveness of the Nobody'? pe r f ec t program
with ado lescent s co up led with mi xe d r es u lts for participants
would appear t o make a det e rmina t i o n of the program 's
ef fec t iveness s o me wha t d if ficu lt . However f informa l
evaluation t h r ou g h the researcher's indiv idua l interviews wi t h
ea c h partic ipa n t be f o re and afte r the program a nd by
conversations wi th a nd o bs e r vatio ns o f the participants du ring
the six s essions makes such a determinat i on possible. The
resea rche r be lieves that the exper ience of participating in
t .re Nobody 's per fect program had some pos i t i ve effects for
each part i cipant, a lthough these results were no t necessarily
measured by any standard ized instrument . I n addition to the
pos itive cha nges indicated in the formal evaluation, t he
researcher observed growth in every participant. This ra nged
from t he i nc r ea s ed independe nce o f t he marr ied woman to the
perce ived pos itive f ee l i ngs of the young fathe r who fe l t more
a part of his you ng son 's l i f e.
The resea rche r conc ludes that this implementation of the
Nobody's Pe r fe c t pare nt i ng prog ram had de cidedly mixed results
i n te rms of its effects on t he partic ipants' know l edq e ,
a ttitude and behaviour in relat ion to child-related issues a nd
on the i r self-image. However , each participant app ea r ed to
e njoy the exp er ience a nd i n some ways ben efit f r om having
part i c i pa t ed i n the program . Val uab le information about
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p a r e nti ng was mad e a v a i l a b le to six young pa r e nts who e ach
r e ce i ved t he Nobod~~ book se t , and the p rog r am
a p p eare d t o c u n smoothly under the La a d e r s n Lp or two p e op le
ou ts ide t he field of medicine. This may lead t o mo re
wi d espread u s e of t he p r og r a m.
Th e e vc r u c t Ic n quest ionnai res c r ec ced by t he develope rs
of the Nob ody' s Pe rf ect program may not ha ve bee n suitab l e f or
a c onc ise evaluation of the program's effec t i veness. The pre
and postp r og ram ve rsions di d no t c ontain t h e sam e visua l aids
(p ic t ures) us ed to de term ine knowledge of c h i l d r e n ' s be ha viour
in ea c h case . More i mpor tantl y , si nce sessions we re ge a red
towards t he indiv i dual needs of the participants in the group,
the r e wa s no cer t a i nt y that the topics a nd i s s ue s conta ined i n
t he ev aluations we r e ev e n discu ssed in the a c t ua l sess ions.
A more co ncise ins t rume nt is needed to e val uate t he
participants ' ga i ns from havLnq completed the prog r a m.
Oev is i ng such a n i ns trument is difficult g i .... en tha t th e
s e ss i on s c ha ng e everytime the ~erfect p rog r a m i s
imp leme nt ed, according t o the p a r ticula r g r oup o f
par ticipa nt s . Re s ea r ch in t he future wou ld require that t he
l e a de r s of t he pr og r am de v i s e a n i ns t r ume nt t o ev aluate tho
t op ics and i s s ues t he y pla n t o i n t r oduce wi th a p articular
group a nd then ad minister that e va l ua tion be fo re a nd af t er
co mple t ion o f t h e Nob od y I s Pe rfect program.
The r e are a lso concerns r ega rd i ng t he instrume nt used to
measur e the self-image of t he partic ipant s . Expr e s s ed
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dif ficu lt ies and d i s s at isfacti on o n the pa rt of the
participants with the Off e r se lt: - I r:taqe Questionna i r e may have
a ffected t he re s u l t s f or each part icipant. . An al terna te
measure of s elf- image s ho uld be ut ilized in furthe r
e va luations o f t he flobod y 's Perfect p a rent i ng progr a m. Th e
i ns t r ulIle n t used s ho u l d be shorter i n length a nd eas Lee to
r ead .
The r e s e a r ch er was a ble to informa lly obs e rve many
posi tive e l e ments of partic i pation in t he Nobody 's pe r f ect
parent ing p r og r am . However , these el ements we re no t f ormally
mea sured b y an y instrumen t. The refo re, a mor e sub j eu c Lve
a na l ys i s should be un dertake n o f the e r r ec c i ve ne e s ot t he
NObody ' s pe rfe c t pa r en t i ng program. The r e s e a r ch er ' 5
observations of e ach participa nt th rouqhout t he co urse o f t he
program combined with each participant's own r e ac t i ons to the
program could p rove to be va lua ble measures of t he
effectiveness of the proqram r c r young adolescents .
~
The p r ec edi ng text d escr i bed t he resea rch c ompone n t part
o f the i nte['nship unde r t ak en a s part o f the requ ire ments ror
the Mast er o r Educa t ion deg ree . The need and pu rpose o f the
stUd y was out lined, f ollowed by a r e v i e w o f the literature
pertaining to groups for adolescents , t he needs of adolesce nt
pa rents , parent ing programs f or a d o lescents, t he~
~ parentinq p rogra m a nd the Of f e r Se lf-Imaqe
Que s tionn a i re .
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Th e methodology ( o r the s tudy was o utl i nc d a nd pe rceived
limitations of the study were r Ls t.e ct , The fi ndi ng s of t he
study i tself were presented a nd r o t r c ve e by a discuss ion of
t ho s e findings .
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND RECOMME!/DATIO tlS
The purpose of th is chapter i s to present a s ummary of
the obj ectives of t he in t erns h ip a nd of the act ivities
unde r t a ken to ac hi e ve these ob jectives . Also i nc l ud ed is a
brie f res ta tement of t he researc h findings, a discussion o f
the impl icat ions o f these f ind ings and re commendations for
further r e search .
Obj ec ti ves a nd Act i v it ies
Th irteen go a ls we r e outlined f or the i nternship at t he
Adolescent Health co uns e lling Serv ice . A systemat ic ana lysis
of the e xtent t,o which tt,ey were ac hieved is c ont a i ned i n
Cha pt e r II of this report .
Orientation to t he goal s , philosophy and operat ing
proced ures of the Ado lescent Health Couns el li ng Service was
achieved t hrough reading a vailable material and assistance
from J a mes Oldford , the d i rector , a nd Carol Ri c e , the
secretary .
Experience and practice i n i ndividua l counselling
achieved by working with twelve different c lie n t s during t he
internsh ip .
Exposure to t he Peer counselling program affiliated wi th
the Ado lescent Health Counselling Service was pr ov i ded by
Barbara Kelly, the coordinato r of the program, who i nformed
the intern about t he program .
The intern was ab le to facilitate a g roup fo r ad o l escent
pa rents du ring t he i nt e r ns h i p . This invo lved r ecrui t i ng a nd
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selecti ng parti e i pants, prepar- Lnq sass ions an d co-lead i nq
s e s s i on s wi t h anot he r trained roc Lt Lc accr . This prog r am wa s
evaluated as the Re s ea r c h Component of t he i n t ernsh ip .
The inter n was e xpos ed to the t heor y and pr-ac t Lce o f
f amily t h e r apy t hrou g h r e a d i n g s , discussions with har t wo
superv isors, a nd through supervised practice . The i nte r n
....orke d with e igh t f ami lies du r I ng the internsh l p .
Exposure to city agencies that deal with ado lesce nts was
achieved throug h contacts and visita tions. A total of six
city agenc ies we r-e v isi ted by the i n t e rn d ur Lnq the
internsh ip .
Case revi ews were SChedU led b Lwe e k l v at t he Adole s cen t
Heal t h c ounselling service . The inte rn att en de d al l that too k
p l ace d uring t he i nt e r ns h i p and p resented a c rae s he wa s
i nvo l ved wi t h a t on e of t he ca s e reviews .
Worksho ps an d semina r s were s ee n as an op po r t unity to
en hance t r a i n ing du ring the in ternship. Whi le a t t he
Adolescent Hea lth counee Ll Lnq service, t he intern a ttende d th e
Spring Con ference of t he Association of Newfoun d l an d
Psy c ho logists a s wel l a s a four -day training program de s ig ned
for t he t ra in ing of fac i li t a tor s of the t1obody 's pe rf e c t
parenting program .
The i ntern had the oppor tun i t y to work with p eop l e from
va rious fie l ds on a requ rar bas is du ri ng the int e r ns h i p . She
ha d r egu la r co nsu lta tions a nd d iscussions wi th a pedi a tr i cia n,
three social worker s , a psy c h iat r i c nur s e a nd a family
Dati ng Viole nc e amo ng
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th e r apist .
Re g u lar supervis ion was prov ided b y Mr . J ames mc r cre ,
th e f i e l d s u pe rv isor , a nd Dr . Dav i d Wa t t s, t he university
s upe rv i s or . Both su pe r visor s p r ovided va l ua ble insightz ,
su ppor t a nd advic e to t. h e in te r n during the cour s e of the
in t e r nsh ip .
The i n t e r n was afford ed the oppor tun i ty to assist the
f ield a upar-v i ao r- i n the pr epara t i on a nd pr ese ntation of a
......orkshop to Child Protect i on Work e r s o n t he topic of dealing
with di ffi cul t. ad o lescents. Sh e wa s al so a b le to accompany
th e s u p e rvi sor to a presentat ion
teenagers .
The i n t e r ns h i p proved to be a va lua b l e l e arn i n g
experience for the intern . It provided ex posure t o a variety
of presenting problems which fac e teena g e rs tod ay and ga ve the
i nter n a c ha nce to work with other profess i onals involved in
delivering mental health services to adolescents . In add i tion
t he inte rn had the opportunity to work wi t h adolescen ts and
their f a mil i e s i n a no n-school setting . T h is exper ience wil l
be nefit t he intern in her future work as a s chool counsellor .
The i ntern's exposure and exper ience with family systems
theory du ring the i nternship will und o u b t e d l y be of be ne f i t t o
t he int ern in the future. Overall, the interns h ip proved to b e
a be ne f i c i a l c h o i c e for t he intern an d a va lua ble exper ienc e .
Research Fi ndings
The Research Component o f this i nternship i nvo lved t h e
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eve i ua c icn of the parent in,} pt-cqr-am, Nobody I 5 Perfect for use
with adolescent parents. five parents between the ilqes of 17
an d 21 years with children rang ing (rom two to eighteen months
of ag e took part in the study. Each participant was
adm inistered a preprogram questionnaire de c i q ne d to determi ne
t he pa rent 's Knowledge, att ituae a nd behaviour i n relation t o
c hild r e n's h e a l t h, safety and behaviour. A postprogram
qu e stionnaire was a dmi nistered upon completion of the~
Pe r fec t program to determine if the program wou ld. e nabl e
part icipants to give positive responses to items des igned t o
determine the pa r t i c i pa nt' s knowledge, attitude and behaviou r
in re l a t i o n to a child 's health, s afety and be haviour . In
a ddit i on , a l l pa r t i c i pa nt s were r equ e s t e d t o complete t he
Offe r Self-Ima ge Questionnair e prior t o a nd upon c omple t i on of
t he Nobod y' s Pe r f e c t program . This instrument was ut ilized in
an effort to determine if participation in the tlo body' s
~ pa r e n t ing pr ogram would ha ve a significa nt ef f ect on
each partic i pant 's s elf-image.
The o utcome o f t he Nobody's Perfect progra m was examined
thr ough ind i vidual a nalysis wi t h eac h partic ipant 's pre an d
postprogra m ques t i onna i r e s being compared f o r cha nges a s a
result of partic ipat i ng i n the tlobody ' s Perfect parent ing
pr ogra m.
The resul ts o f the stud y r e ve a l ed decidedly mixed results
f or i ts five parti c ipan t s with some of t he part i cipants
showi ng appare nt imp ro vemen ts in knowledge , attitudes a nd
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I n cenc ius icn , t he resea rch reported mixed r e s u l t s in terms of
t h e e f fe ct i ve ne s s of t h e Nobody '~ parenting prog r a m
fo r ado l e s c e nt pa rents . acwever , part ic ipants seemed to enjoy
the e xp erience a nd a c c o r d i ng to a uo j ec t. Lv a report e of the
r esearcher and t h e parti c i pants, a ppe a t-e d t o bene fit from t he
experienc e .
Recommenda t i ons
The intern of fers the fol lowing recomme nd ations fo r
other s who may wish t o conside r t he in te rnship a s a n o p t i an
for t he mast er 's degree i n educat ion a nd fo r those who may
wa nt t o do fur ther study i n the area of pa r e nt i ng prog r a ms (o r
a d o le scen ts.
1. Those who intend t o wor k in the fi eld a s cou nsello r s may
want to c on s i de r the v i a bility o f a sup e rvis ed i nte r nShi p a s
a mea ns of ga in i ng fur t her practical ex perience.
2 . Potentia l i nterns mi ght co ns id er t he va l ue of a n
internsh ip sett ing whi ch emp l oys a f a mily s ystems approac h t o
c ounse lling. This exposure may enhance t he i nter n 's tra in in g
and expert ise .
J. Potential interns might exami ne t he ad va ntage of cont act
wi th pr o f e s s i on al co unsellors from the f ields o f soc i al wor k
and medic i ne i n a n ef f o r t to broad en on e 's perspect i ve a nd
e xperienc e .
4 . The s t udy conducted a s pa r t of t h e in te r nshi p cou ld be
Lmpz-cve d upon by t he c r eation of a more appropriate ins t r umen t
f or evaluating the extent o f the pa rtic i pa nts ' ga ins from
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behaviours t o....a rds ch ild-related rnat t e :-s, and
pa rtic ipants e xh ibit ing v a ry i ng deg rees of knowledge,
a tti tudes a nd behav iours u p on comple tion of the~
~ prog ram . Doubt ·...a s cast as to whet h e r or no t posi tive
r e spo nses to i t e ms on t he pos t p roqram q uest i on naire were
i n deed d ependant o n pa r ticipa tion i n t he No b odY'g p e r f e c t
p rogra m or s i mply bas ed u pon on e 's inte r p re tation of a ch i ld's
beha v iour as dep ic t ed i n a dra wi ng - a be ha viour which mayor
may no t ha ve been d iscus s ed dur in g t he six sessions of the
Ng bod y' s per fect program .
The apparent effects of the Nobod y '» Perfect program on
t he part ic i pants ' se lf -image wer e equa lly mixed . While no
pa rti c i pant ' s ove rall s elf - i ma ge c hanged s ignificantly
pos itively or ne ga ti ve ly upon pos tprogram ev a l ua t ion, ther e
wa s s ig nif i can t ne gative c ha nge in at least o ne o f t he e l even
a reas of self- image a s measu red by the Of fe r Sel f -Image
Questionnai re t or a ll five pa rt icipants. For t wo part icipants
there may ha v e been a r e a d ing di t ficu lty t hu s renderi ng tho
r e s u l t s ot the ot ter Sel f -Im age Questionnai re i nvalid to r
these partic ipants . For the t hre e o the r part icipants t he
explanations are les s cle a r , but may s hed some d oubt on t he
results fo r e ac h of these part icipant s .
The resea r che r f e l t t ha t ne i t he r the pre an d po s tprogram
questionnaires used in the s t Udy nor t he Offer Se l f-I mag e
Quest ionnaire were adequa te for determ ining t he v i ab i li t y ot
t he Nobody ' § pe r f e c t prog ram f or us e with a do les c e nt parents .
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hav ing part i cipated i n the program . The instrume nt wou ld ha ve
to be one which evaluated the actual topics an d i s s ued
i ntroduced with a particular gr ou p .
5. The instrument used to measure t h e effects of t he
Nobody I S p e r f e c t prog ram on pa r ticipant 's self-image cncute b e
sh orter i n length a nd at a reading l e v e l suitable for
adolescents.
6 . Subjective eva luation, in t he fo rm of pa rtic ip a n t se l f -
reports and researcher o bservat i on s hould be inc lude d i n t h e
determination of the effectiveness o f the parent i ng program.
7. Additional raters sho uld be eng aged to improve rat er
roliability.
8 . Further evaluation o f the Nobod y's Pe rfect Progr a m s hou l d
us e a larger number o f SUbj ects in an e ffort to inc r e a se the
potential fo r generalization .
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Lear ni ng Cont r ac t
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Learning Co nt r ac t
To demonstrate:
1. Abil ity to engage appropria tely with various client
groups served by the Agency .
2 . Us e of confide ntiality principles i n an ethical manner,
respecting c lie nts rights.
3 . Us e of contract ing , us i ng i nformed c onsent proce dures as
per agency qu Id e Lf n e e ,
Use of listeni ng and interviewing sk ills in i nd i vid ua l,
fami ly and group sessions.
5 . Ability t o id en tify a nd assess c lient ne e d s and
formulate relevan t intervent ions.
6 . Ability to follow cases through problem identif ication
s tage and to effect the facil itation of positive change .
7 . Applicat ion o f theoretical principles in practice .
S . Us e of appropriate referral and consultatio n .
Co nsy l t a ti oo
Consu ltat io n is t or the p ur po s e ot facilit ation of skil l
development and profess ional growth, and shoUld be on an
ongoing bas is . The process should be formalized a t both t he
mid po int and a t the end of placement .
~
The evaluation shall be provided on an ongoi ng basis and
formalized at both t he mid point and at the end of the
placemen t .
Field Instructor !s RespoDs 1h i 1 it i es
1. Provides ap propriate orientat ion to the Agency.
2 . Faci litates case refe r rals .
J . Facil itates opportunities for learning i n the areas of
group work, program development , community service and
advocacy, an d community professiona 1 education .
4 . Is p repared fo r field i ns t r uct i o n ( r e ads writt e n
mate:r:ials, a s s ig ns topics for r eview, etc) .
5. Pr ov i d e s d i rect s upe r v i s i on of s tu dent act i v i ties ,
through o b sse r ve e Lon , tapes , reco r d ing, etc .
6 . Pr ovid e s p rompt a nd cons truc tive feedback o f stud e n t
e nd eavo rs.
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7. Ass i sts in p rofessional developme n t thro ugh r efe rra l t o
l iteratur e ex pl ora t i o n of eme rgi ng issues, use o f r o l e
p l a y , e tc.
a. Cons u l t s with Agenc y staff r e : student pro g r ess a n d
acta as an inter me d i a t e betwee n stude nt a nd inte r/intra -
age ncy personne l a s necessary .
Goals
Duri n g my i nternship at Adolescent Hea l t h cou n sellin g
Se rvice I hope to a t tai n the fo llo',li n g goa ls:
1 . 'rc bec ome fa miliar wi t h the Adolescent Health
Cou nsellin g s e rv i ce, its goals and philosop h y ,
a s we ll a s its opera t ing procedu r es.
2 . To carry a mini mum c a se loa d of f ive c lients f o r
i nd ivi dua l counsell ing . The se c lients ' needs
will va r y a nd cover a r ange o f presenti ng problems.
3. To become in volv ed in and familia r wit h t he Peer
Counsell ing pro gram pr esent ly in place a t t he
Adolesce n t Health co u nselling Ser vice .
4 . To co-lea d and ev al uate a s Lx-veek prog ram f o r
adoles cent parents / pr o s pecti ve parents .
5. To become fa miliar , t h rough r eading cur re nt
literature and t hr ough exper ience, wit h the
t he o r y and pra ct ice o f fa mil y sys t ems.
I want t o ha ve d i r ect c ontac t with at leas t
t hr e e families d ur ing t he inter nsh i p.
6. To c o me i nto co n t ac t a n d be f ami li ar with at
l ea s t fi v e ci t y age nc ies wh i c h of fe r s erv ices
t o adolescen t s and t he ir fa milies .
7 . To part i c ipa te i n bi - weekly c ase r eviews and
t o present at least one ca s e of my own.
S. To a ttend r e l eva nt workshops / se min ar s
th at may be avail able i n an e ff ort t o incr eas e
my awareness , knowledge and t r a ini ng.
9 . To work wi t h pr o f es s i o n al s from d ifferont
fie l d s (L e. Soc i a l Wor k and Medi cine) in order
to broade n my kn OWledg e and e nhan ce my s kills .
10 . To v i d eota pe (or aUdiot ape ) my co un se ll Lnq
s es s i ons fo r r eview for mys elf, my fi e l d
s upe r viso r , and my university superviso r .
11. To consu l t weekly with my fie ld s u pervisor,
J ames Oldford, o n my progre s s and my c a ses.
12 . To co ns u l t weekl y with my un i ve rsity s upervisor,
Or. David Watts , on t he i nterns hi p and my proqreee •
13, To develop a nd prese nt ecuc e t Icne I se s s ions/ p a c k a g e s
o n re levant ado lesce nt i s sues f or t he p urpose o f
commun ity and pr ofess i o na l education.
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APPENDIX B
List of Books Read During the Internship
1 3 '
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List of Books Read ourinq t h e Internship
Boscbl o, L., Cecch in, G., Hoffman, L., and Penn, P . (1987 ).
Mil an systemic fa mily therapy: Co n ve_rsat jons i n t heory !'l
~. Basic Book: New York .
Goldenbur q, I. and Goldenberg, H. ( 1 9 90 ) . Family thera py -An
ov erv iew . Brooks /cole : Monterey, California.
Minuch in, S. and Fishman, H. ( 1 9 8 1) . Family thera py
~. Harvard Un i ver s i t y Press : c ambridge .
P i e r c e y, F. , Spr e nk le, D. and Associates . (198 6). r.n1.1Y
t herapy soyrcebook . Gu ilford Press : Ne w York.
Richa rdson, R.W . (198 7). Family t jes t ha t b ind A s elf-te1P
gu i d e to ch a n ge through f a mily of od g i n the rapy . S e l f-
Counsel Press : Va ncouve r .
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As flU' as be ing a parent i s concerned . what are sere of the
thingsYOI,I ! ce l youarequitegooclat?
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APPENDIX D
The Offer Self-Image
Ques t ionnai r e for Adolescents (Girls )
(Th e Of fe r Se l f - I ma g e Ques t i o n n a i r e for
Adolesce nts (Boys) is identical to the
Gi rl s ' Version except for gender changes)
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Of f e r self-Image Questionna ire
1. I carry many grudges.
2 . When I am -,., i t h people , I am a fra id that s omeo ne wi ll
mak.e f un of me.
3 . Mo s t of the t i me I th i nk. t hat t he world is a n exciting
pl a c e t o l ive.
4. I t h ink that I will be a s ource of pride t o my pa r ents
in the futur e .
5 . I wou ld not hurt someone just for the "heck of it" .
6 . Th e r e c ent c h a ng e s in my body have g iven
s at i s fac t ion .
7 . I am going t o devote my life to helping others .
8 . I "lo se my head " easily .
9 . Hy pare nts a r e a lmost always o n the side of
el se, eg o my brother or s ister.
10. Th e op posite s ex finds me a bore .
11. If I wou l d be sepa r a t e d f r om a ll the people I know , I
feel t hat I wo uld not be able t o ma k e a go of i t.
1 2 . I fee l t e nse most o f the t ime .
13. I usually f eel ou t of place at p icnics and parties .
14. I feel that work ing is too much r e sponsibility for me.
1 5 . My parents will be disappointed in me in the future .
16 . It i s very hard tor a teenager t o know how to handle
sex i n a rig h t way.
17. At t i me s I have f its of crying and/or laughing t hat I
seem unable to cont ro l.
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18. I am going to devo t e my l i f e to mak i ng as much money as
I can.
19 . If I put my mind to it, I can learn almost anything .
20 . Only stup id peop le work.
21. Ve r y o f t e n I feel that my father is no good.
22 . I am con f us e d most of the time.
23 . I feel i n f e r i o r to most people I k now.
2 4 . Understanding my parents is beyond me .
25 . I do not 1 ike to put things is order and make sense of
them.
26 . I can c ou n t on my pare nt s most of t h e time.
27. In the past year I have been very worried about my
health .
28. Dirty jokes are fun a t times.
29 . I o f t e n blame myself even when I am no t at fau l t.
30. I would not stop at an y t h i ng if I felt I was done
wr ong.
31 . My sex organs are normal.
32 . Most of the time I a m happy .
33 . I am going t o devote myself to maki ng the world a
better place t o live i n.
3 4 . I can take c ri ticism witho u t resentment .
35 . My work , i n general , is at l e a st as g oo d as the work of
the girl n e x t t o me .
3 6 . Sometimes I fee l so ashamed of myself t hat I just want
to hide i n a corner and c r y .
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37 . I am sure that I wi ll be prou d a bout my future
profession.
38 . My feelings are easily hurt .
39. When a t ragedy occurs to one of my friends, I feel sad
too.
40. I blame others even when I know that I am at fault too.
41. When I want something, I just sit around wishing I
could have it.
42. The picture I have of myself in the future satisfies
43 . I am a s uperior student in school.
44. I feel relaxed under normal circumstances .
45 . I feel empty emotionally most of the time .
46 . I would rather sit around and loaf than work.
47 . Even if it were dangerous , I would help someone who is
in t r ou b l e .
48 . Telling the truth means nothing to me .
49 . Our society is a competitive one and I am no t afraid of
i t .
50 . I get violent if I don't get my way .
51. Most of the time my parents get along well with each
other .
52 . I th ink that other people just do no t like me.
53. I find it very difficult t o establish new f riendships.
54 . I am so very anxious .
55 . When my pa rents are s trict, I feel t h at t h e y are right,
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e ve n i f I get a ng r y .
56 . Work ing closely with another g irl ne ver gives
pleasure .
S? I am proud o f my body .
58 . At times I think about what kind o f work I will do in h
future .
59 . Eve n under pressure I manage to remai n ca lm.
60. When I grow up a nd have a family, it will be in a t
least a few ways similar to my own.
61. I often feel that I would rather die , than go on
living .
62. I find it extremely hard to make f riends.
63. I would rather be supported for the rest of my l i f e
than work.
64 . I feel that I have a part in making f a mi l y decisions.
65. I do not mind being cor rected, since I can learn f rom t
66. I feel so very lonely .
67. I do not care how my actions affect others as long as I
ga in something .
68 . I enjoy life.
69 . I keep a n even temper most of the t ime.
70. A job well done gives me p l e a sure .
71. My parents are usually patient wi th me.
72 . I seem to be forced to imitate the people I like.
73 . v e r y often parents do not understand a person because
they had an unhappy childhood.
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74 . For me g oo d s p o r tsma nsh i p in s chool is as i mpo rtant as
winn ing a game .
75. I p r efer be i ng alone than with kids my age.
76 . When I dec i d e to do something , I do it .
7 7 . I think t hat bo ys find me attractive.
78 . Othe r peop l e are not after me to take advantage o f me.
79 . I feel that there is plenty I can learn from others .
80 . I do not attend sexy shows.
81. I f ear some t h i n g constantly .
8 2. Ve ry o f t e n I think that I am not at all the person I
would l ike to be.
83 . I l ike to help a fri end whenever I
84. If I know that I will have to face a new situation, I
will t r y in advance to find out as much as is possible
about i t .
8 5 . Us u a l l y I feel that I am a bother at home .
86. If ot h e r s disapprove of me I get terribly upset.
87. I l ike o ne of my parents much better than the other .
88 . Being t ogether with other people gives me a good
feeling .
8 9 . Whenever I fail in something, I try to find out what I
can do in order to avoid another fai lure .
90 . I frequently feel ugly and unattractive.
91. Sexually I am way behind .
9 2. If you c o n f i d e in others you ask for trouble.
93 . Even though I am continuously on the go, I seem unable
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to get things done .
94 . When others look at me they must think that I am poorly
developed.
95. My parents are ashamed of me.
96 . I believe I can tell the real from the fantastic.
97. Think ing or talking about sex frightens me.
98 . I am against giving so much money to the poor .
99. I feel strong and healthy.
100. Even when I am sad I can enjoy a good joke .
101. There is nothing ....rong with putting oneself before
others.
102. I try to stay away from home most of the time .
103. I find life an endless series of problems-- ...ithout
solution in sight.
104. At times I feel like a leader and feel that other kids
can learn something from me.
105. I feel that I am able to make decisions.
106 . I have been carrying a qr-udqe against my parents fo r
years .
107. I am certain tha t I ....ill not be able to assume
responsibility for myself in the future.
r ca , When I enter a ne.... room I have a strange and funny
feeling .
109. I feel that I have no talent ....hatsoever.
110 . I do not rehearse ho .... I might deal ....ith a real com ing
event .
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Ill. When I am ....ith people I a m bothered by hearing strange
noises .
1 12 . Mo s t of the t i me my parents are sat i s fi ed ....ith me .
11 3. I d o no t have a part i cularly diffi cult time i n making
friends .
11 4. I do not e njoy s olv ing difficult problems .
1 15 . Sc hoo l an d s tudying mean very little to me.
11 6. Eye f o r an eye and too t h f or a t ooth does not apply f or
our society .
11 7 . Se xual e xperie n c e s g i ve me pleasure .
11 8. Ve ry often I f e e l that my mo t h e r is no g oo d .
1 19. Ha v ing a boyfr iend i s important to me .
1 20 . I wo uld not like to be associated with those kids who
"hit below the belt".
121. Worry i ng a l ittle about one's future h e l p s t o make it
work out better .
12 2 . I oft e n th i nk about sex .
12 3 . Usually I cont r o l myself.
12 4. I en j o y most parties I go to .
125. Dea ling with new intellectual SUbjects i s a challenge Ifi
12 6 . I do not ha ve many fears which I cannot understand.
127 . No o n e c an harm me just by not liking me .
128 . I am fearful o f growing up.
129 . I r ep eat things continuously t o be sure that I a m
right.
130. I f requently feel s a d.
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APPENDIX E
Su mma r y Ta b le of the Sex , Marital Status, Attendance at
Sessions a nd Evaluation of Participants in the
No body's Pe rfect Parenting Program
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Su mma r y of the Sex Marital Status Attendance at Sessions and
Evaluat i on of Pa r t i c i pants in t he Nobodyls Perfect Paren ting
Pr o g r am
SUb j e c t Sex Marital
Status
Number
of
Sessions
Attended
Pre-
Tes t ed
Post-
Tested
A
M
G
H
Sex : M=Male i F=Female
Marital Status: M=Ha rried ; S=Single
YES YES
YES YES
YES YES
YES YES
YES YES
YES NO
YES NO
NO NO
APPENDIX F
Re g i s t r a t i o n Form for participants
i n the Nobody ' s Perfect program
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Nobody's Perfect Registration Form
NAM" _
ADDRES S: _
T ELEPHONE: DATE OF BIRTH: _
PRESENT LI VING SITUATION: _
EDUCATIONAL STATUS : _
EMPLOYMENT STATUS : _
CHILD'S NAME: _
CHILD 'S DATE OF BIRTH: _
Appendix G
Description of Group Sessions for the Nobody 's
~ Parenting Program
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Desc r i p t i o n o f Group Se s s i o ns
s e s sion Qn e
There ....ere seve n participa nt s p r ese nt a t t h e fir st session .
Th e g r o up members f o r t he e ven i ng included SUb j e ct "A"
(ma r r i e d mothe r) , Su bject " COO and " 0" (sing le c o u p l e ) I SUb jec t
" E" and "F lO ( s i ng l e fathe r and mothe r) and SUb ject " Goo (single
mot her) . I n a dd ition a yo u ng mo t her, SUbj e c t " RIO, who h a d
been approa c h ed fo r t h e group but had e xp r e sse d no int erest i n
attending d id atte nd the first session . SUb j e c t "H" did no t
r e t urn f or subsequent s e s s i o ns . Se s s i o n One began with a n
i n t r od uc tion of the co-lea ders and the general purpose of the
program . The g roup members, including the leaders, were then
r and omly paired an d s en t to different rooms t o intervi ew on e
a no t h e r i n an e ffo r t to get to know one another. After
fif t e en mi nu t e s the pai r s returned to the ma i n r oo m and
i ntroduced o ne a nothe r t o the whole group . The idea o f ground
ru les was then ex p laine d to the gro up and t ogether t he e ntire
g roup d iscussed a nd dec ided upon t h e ground rules fo r the
sessions . These ru l e s were written on f lip c h a r t paper and
were po sted o n the wall f or the du r at i o n of the sessions . The
group then d i v i d ed i n t o two sub-groups . Each sub-group
discussed wh a t their individual goals were for the program and
what they ex pected from it. The entire group got together
again and each membe r ' s goals were written on the flip chart .
Th e s e were a lso po s t e d in SUbsequ ent s essio ns for all to s ee .
Th e purpo s e of t his was for participants to be reminded of the
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goa ls they had set for themselves and to be a ble to determine
i f the ir go al s were being met by the proqram. The concept o f
g r ou p pro ble m solving was explained and a t opic for problem
solving was decid e d upon for the fol low ing week . The sess ion
conc l ud e d with a "go-around" exercise in which each member
expressed t o t h e group what they liked or did not like about
the sessio n.
Se s s ion Two
Seven participants were present fo r the s e cond session .
The seven included SUbjects "A " a nd "B" (ma r rie d co uple),
SUbjects "c'' and " 0" (single c o uple) , SUbj ect s " E" a nd "F O'
(single father and mothe r) , and SUbject "C" (sin g l e mot her) .
The new member , Subject "B" , was int roduced a nd ....e l c omed to
the group . The s e s s i o n began with a wa rm-u p exe rcise which
c o ns i s t e d of t h e me mbe r s p roduci ng a picture o f the ms elv e s and
their child whi=h they d r ew while looking a t t h e ceiling.
This activity produced som e anxiety a t first but as each
membe r came to realize t hat e veryone was doing the same th i ng
t h e mood lightened consider ably. The n e xt exercise i nt roduced
the t op i c of growth a nd deve l op me n t . The pa r tic i pa nts were
presented with the set o f bo ok l ets des igned f or use with the
Nobody 's Perfect program. I ncluded with t hese book lets were
two c h a r ts wh ich o u t lin e d no rma l g rowt h a nd deve lop ment fo r
c hildren aged 0-5 years . The co-leaders e xpla ined that the
char ts were guidelines fo r parents of wha t t o e xpect of thei r
chi ldren at different age s .
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The g r o u p t h e n d ivided int o t wo suc-qr-cups . One g r ou p
co nsisted o f t h o s e part i cip a n t s with ch ildren a g e d 0 - 6 months ;
the ot her group consist e d o f pa r t ic i pa nts wi t h c h i ldren a ged
12 -24 months. Each group d isc uss e d what their c h ildren we re
doing wi th respect to g rowt h and development as i llustrated i n
t h e c h a r t s . Th e group a s a whole then dis c u s sed thei r
f i ndings . Fol low ing a fifteen minute brea k , a c o - l e a d e r l ed
t he e ntire g r oup t hrough the steps of t he prob lem-solv ing
mode l e xpla i n ed in the p r evious s e s s i on . The group then
a p p l i e d the model t o o ne participa n t ' s express ed problem with
t heir c hild . The ses sio n ended with the "go-around" exercise
described i n Session On e .
sessi on Three
Five p a rt i c i pants ....ere present for the third s e s sio n .
These i nclu d e d Su bj e c t s "A" and "B", Subject "0" and SUbject
"E" and "F " . Th e session be gan .... ith an exercise ....here the
me mbe r s ....ere d i v ided into t ....o sub-groups. Ea ch SUb-group had
to d evise a lis t o f ....ords that started ....ith the letters
P ,A, R, E ,N and T, and that related to parenting and babies .
Th e t ....o lists then shared with the whole group .
Following this e x e r c i s e the group discussed positive
pa r e nt ing . They a l s o discussed the characteristics of people
t h a t part i cipants perce ived a s go od parents . Each member was
asked to s ha r e wh a t they liked about being a parent. They
a l s o shared a s t o r y about a situation where they fe lt really
good about being a parent . As they t alked a co-leader made a
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l is t o f t h e group ' s ma n y pos i t i v e f eel i ngs of be i ng parents .
The pu rpose o f the above act i vity was t o p o int ou t that each
o f them poss essed good c haract e ri s tic s a s paren ts . Fo l lowing
t h e plan ned brea k the g roup discussed love versus s p o i l i ng and
ways t o pre vent othe rs from s poi ling t h e ir chi ldren.
Followi ng a n i n t r od u c t i o n to the~ book l e t g r oup
members discussed the ir experiences with respect to beh a vio ral
problems outli ned i n the booklet . Th i s s e c t i on was concluded
wi t h a p rob lem-so l v i n g act i vity f o r a c h i l d ' s behavioral
prob l em be i ng exper ience d by o ne of the participants . The
s e s sio n e nd ed wi t h the " go-a r o u nd" activity.
session Fo ur
Four membe rs were present for Se s sion Four . The membe r s
p r ese n t we r e SUb j e c t s "A" , "B" , "C" , and "E" . This s e s s i o n
be g a n wi th the q ecup d i viding i n t o pairs a nd p laying the
Safe/Sorry game which was part o f the N0bodY 'S Perfe c t ki t .
Th i s " Sn a k e s and La dd e r s " type game introduc ed the topic of
c h i ld s afe t y i n a nd around the home . The player would asc e nd
a blue k ite wh en he o r she landed o n a s qu a r e dep i ct ing a safe
act iv i t y s uch a s a c h i l d wearing a seat belt i n a c a r .
Conv e r s e ly , t he p layer would descend a red kite when he or she
l a nd e d on a s qua r e de pict ing a "sorry" activity such as a
c h i l d playing around glass in their bare fee t. Grou p members
were a sked to try to figure ou t why they were ascending or
desc ending as they pla yed the g a me . A g roup discuss i on of t h e
g ame followe d a nd part i c ipants were g iven the game boards to
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k e e p. Th e next activity involved a large group discussion
about the kinds o f accidents that the participants themselves
or their family members or friends had as children and how
these a cc i dents could have been prevented . The group then
bra instormed the l ocations where accidents c o u l d happen. In
pairs, the participants selected t ....o typical rooms in a home
and drew depictions of each r o om. They then identified
potential hazards in each room . using the~ booklet,
they devised plans to childproof each of the rooms . Each pair
then presented their "childproofed rooms" to the whole group .
This was followed by a group discussion about first-aid using
the~ booklet as a guide . Each participant was provided
with a ph one boole and some time to look up emergency phone
numbers . The numb ers were then transferred to stickers which
came with the~ booklet. Part icipants were ad vised to
put the stickers on or near the phone. The final activity was
a "Guess Who I Am ?" activity. Before the session, each
member had been asked to write down three t hings about
themselves that they figured other people might not know. A
co-leader then read the clues from different cards at random
and the participants tried to guess who the clue was
describing . The session ended with the " g o - aro u nd " exercise.
session Five
Four participants, SUbjects " A" , " 8", "C " , and "0" were in
attendance for Se s s i o n Five . Afte r welcoming the group a co-
leader led the participants in an activity that involved
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r e membe r i ng a good a nd a ba d memory from chi l dhood. The
purpo s e was t o elici t from part i c ipants fee lings they had
ex perienced as childre n. Ea c h person, includin g the l ead e rs ,
shared these c hildhood experiences and the a c c ompa nying
fee lings associa ted with those experiences. This a ct i v ity was
designed t o help the participants increase their awareness
that children ha ve feel ings and parents need to be aware of
this . Followi ng th is activity a c o - l e a d e r led the group in a
general disc uss ion a bout feel ings, l ove , a nd s ecurity , a nd
the ir importa nce fo r c h i l d r e n .
After break, t h e t op i c turned t o things parents c a n do with
t he ir child r e n a nd the im p o r t a nc e of parents and children
s pe nd i ng t ime t ogether . Th e SUbject of toys f or children was
discussed and the group brainstormed different types of
homem ad e t oys that are safe for different age groups . The
di s c uss ion wa s f o llowe d by an a c tivity which involved looking
at how pe op le o f t e n communic a t e their feel ings through their
act i on s . The g roup conc l u d e d with the participants expressing
the ir feeling s a t that time t o t he group .
Se s sion six
Four part icipants attended the s i xt h and final session .
These were the same four who attended Session rive - SUbjects
"A". "8" , "C", and "D". The topic for the session was
parents' needs . The e vening began with an act i vity where each
part i c ipant was a sked to think about what they would do if
they h ad thr e e hou r s to themselves a day . Upon sharing each
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o t h e r 's lists , a d iscussion incurred regarding the i mp o r t a nc e
o f a parent d o ing the things they enjoy away from the children
a nd the problems inherent in finding thE< time to do these
things . A genera l discussion about what t h e needs of the
parents were and the resources available to them fol lowed.
After the break, the group viewed parts of the~
Perfect vid eo whi c h featured young parents who talked about
their own experiences in parenting and child-raising . A co-
leader led the g r ou p in a discussion of what they saw in the
v i d e o . The session ended with an activity where each person
in the group wrote a short note to every other member in the
group to express some wish they had for that person . The co -
leaders wr ote a note to e ach group member as well. The
evening ended with the go -around exercise .
APPENDIX H
Summary Table of Participants I At tendance at
Nobody I s Perfect Sessions
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Summa ry of part.icipa n ts I At t e n d a nc e a t Nobody's Perfe ct
~
SUbj ect Session Sess ion Session sess ion Session Sess i on
1 2 3 4 5 6
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